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Plans unveiledfor Skokie arts center

Final plana 1r the iw Ntth
Shoes cnt f 1h. Pfniing
Ails in SkcMe (NScPAS) weit

community, and wovi& a bine
to rsjden& presaiting ccmaniy.

releaand and an aivhiitwaI

0CL 2 at the Noith Shcwc Hilica

Bridge Theaire (WB1) Nth
ShCcunpany.

inSkckie.
The aime fry the $15 milluai,

The facility will be uhu only

unto-cf-the-nit center in 9501

ene of ii kind on Ihn NonA

'lime

Shore, offering a full pmdactlw
singe theater and a multipurpose
mom for use as a smaller image

69.000-sqaaee-fcoi,

azidccnmuÑyevii&NScPAS ì 1iarNilcáa Dialrlct Is
is ixojected to awa me than plea.ied tóannóiaiccanew-óvunt

them-fur their woisdesful mip-

andFpmksAvenucainNiles.
n.ceaujunfrionmithsnowOis-

-

Nogfreesiùilaniregolffresn flooii

---- Day. Facility
SuperJ Valle is plan:jg.

-dayand free spmes feu the Ms
and Crafts Show and Flea Mar-

three-level

facililylmsbeandejgnedlaoff&

200,000attendeesaunually.
The new NSPAS will fulfill

-

said David C. Whim,
chairman of Ihn NSQ'AS PoiladatIon, which is respiaisible foi
raisingfunthfor the project. 'The
NSPAS willpxovide.avenue f
munhty,

to i p.m.,holdogilf25cenlsafl

combination Arts sial

bet.

cÈafIsShow idPlea Market feu
Saturday,Oct. 15.
'We ippreciate ir-pàNrealil ¡ô
much, thisisoce way of thanking
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'In addition, thefirst ilX peopie to lake advantage of the free
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worldcla& fine arti licsciiIa-

Nues

-

port,'-VaIle suit 'To acknowltobebiddstJiakPa&Touhy - edgeourcustonsurs, weameu-

Ccniye Easi, Inc.. and Wisdom amthneefthe,n-

mo&lofthefaciitywanunvjkJ

Skokie Blvd. in Skcie.
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Nues fire chief completes
Executive Program
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Thu Notional Fire Academy
(NF/ii recently announced 1h51
Chief Hany Kuiowski taureau-

by Bud Be&

WeNtopedbytoamehthe
.Bpxdsuoin.
ng Thunday mcunlng a;ola Orchard
Shoppingccmer, We an&ínm and b
Uilffic

is offfiøewhde-haued laandabit of bcleeous
:
pushlagandihovingbutwe

-

the western flie on the

sóuth end ofthc mal!. chs1
35 rc4Owianaiware leisurely-

ing. On the cast si&-of
-hic store luire was- me 1clion. Already, f200 peopie
werefflllathewalkinfrÖnlof
lhat:eflUaflce. lnthe nearby

-

of these projects w11C rva!uatcd

through a Formal process. slid
lully completed lire Execulive progression through the piogeas
W33 conhi5gufll on achieving
Fire Officer Piograin EPOP).
carli
ofthese milestones.
'The intensive EIDP is dcSix
months after the cumplesigned Io provide senior fire offleurs with a broad perspective lion of each of the loor courses.
on various faccia of flic adminis- Che EI'OP psrticipanli were reIiaUou.' said NFA Acling Su- quited mo complete an ARP in
periiimnduni James F. CopIe. their own ceganizauion. ThereThu piugram juovides rire ser- quinal execuiive-level courses
vice ollicere with hie espcniw include 'Executive Deneloplhcy need to succeed In todays mesI.' Ihe Cony level crease.
emphasizes train development
challenging enviuximais.'
Each of the courses required s and consensus drcisionrnsking
wriean Applied Research Pto. to enharce cuganizaiional cifre.

Hai'd

:frcethalOa.m.cçcnlag.
w8d4miba-At

students own ganiLstion. Eceh

joel (ARP) Io &lncllltzaIe application of emane thecay concepis
to real life silualions within the
-

-

tivcness.
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When Cubs gaines aie Broad-

residenisiiregewngliicdoliL'
Fox said the cable compeny

rested on CLTV. ihey secar be
missnigoat.
Nues isoneof3l ctxnmnniiiiu

asked ChicagoLand TV ror peamission to charge For Ike service.

but thu stsiion refused, toying
ihntkuflcrsfamilypmgrsmming

dise receive seavice from Cablevision ofChicago, Ilicosly cable
company indie metropolitan seas
iliatcliooveanotioofiezCliiesgoLand Television (CLTV) ai furt

iliatcnstoisers should riot have to
pziyfor.
We want people tu be 2b1c IC'

of lis basic csble strvice. OTV choose what they sce. said Sue
carnes as least 12 Cab night Bissoofeablevision. 'CLTV rugameslhroughout ihesrason thai qwivs dut il te in basic ltvcl or
are not broa&aoud on any odiar
slion. lt is a 24-lione local news

service. we call il family. bui we
wantiosell italonc,alacuzw. We

ururcu.

feci there have beco mistakes

'Cahlevistonaaiditwould carry it. bui they wanied Io as a piemiam sistimi and charge an extra
SI I s month,' asid Carl Fox. the
cable television coordinator feu
the Village ofNiles. 'There is rio
reason weslioulj have lopayex-

male becausuchannels wausdded to family and then the price
went np and people had to have
ihatchannel wheiherthey wanted
iteuncu.
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Plans unveiledfqr Skokie arts center

'Jozwiak pIansdòuble évent
The NOna Paik Disuict

Final piani loe the iw Nth .wdersngcofciiesóinmcntaji1 ndcnmunilyeviitNSCPAS
She cnIer foe the PfAjiining cuIydiveiug,amsthc is voiecd to ¡tirad me d'an
Ails in Skokic NSAS) wc conanualty, and piovide a home 2OO.00OaI'aixenaanually.
Thenew NSAS will fulfill
rLIcd and an aivliittinal to resideni prenenWig cnpany.
modelofdiefacilitywasuuveiled cenire Ea'a. Inc., and Wisdom amuldcude,incudaforthcm0cl. 2 nl the Noith Shc Hilton Bldge Thcalrc (WBl) Noith munily, !a David C. Wliitc,
inSkokie.
Shuiecounpany.
chaliman of the NS.S Pow'Thc sAc fw the $15 ,nillioui.
The facility will be d'a only dalion. which is rwpw'b!e f
staic-of-the-aTt oeillet is 9501 one of i'a kind on ihn Nxth raising fimthforthe PrOJCCL 91w

Sb'kie Blvd. in Skie. 11w Shove. offeÑig a foU aoductii
69.00O-quurc-fool.

dune-level

fuctliiyhasbcw'desipcdtooff

uwge Ihealer and a mullipurpouc

mou, for ow w a amalle, 'auge

le

tobeheldatjeewlekifait.TOuhy
andFzanksAvenueuinNilei.

ingúeenhininlilreg!il(froln nomi

Inconjunctton wilhanew CustoinerApprecinlion Day. Facility
Superviser jaleen Valle is plan-

ning n combination Ails and

emits siiow nd Rea Market (er

NScPAS willprovide.aveniw foe
world.clas fine ans lewnIa-

Saturdny,OCL 15.
We appreciate ctir peleona so

mudi.this leone way o(thnnking

Conhinud on Puc 30

them foe itieir woedeful sop-

.'ValIe sni& To ablowledgeourcusteinera,weareee-

pleased to annotatee a new event

to i pinhoidogÌ(oe25 emits nil
free apacea.lea die Asta
da
and lrafts ShOW and Plea Mäket
1n addificti, the first 100 peo-

plc to sikeadvanlage oldie free
minisoongogwiilreceivegifts."
Continued on Page 30
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Nues firejhief comptes
ExecutivePrograrn .........

From the

Left

Hand
by Bud Be'aer
We nppcd by to watch the
Nordstrom's opening Thawday morning at Old Oichard
Shopping Centez. We anticis and bus
paled lr.iffic
lands of hule white-haired In-

dies and n bit of boistoeous
pushing aid shoving bui we
We arrived 45 minutea.

fOstM1OatflOpiiflg AL

.tiw westeJueflUanLe on the

sOuthendofd!ïalI

The National Fire Academy student's own ceganization. Eneh

Q7RFA) recently announced that of these projects were evaluated
Chief Harry Kinowski suerein- thidllOh a tonnai process. and

DCOtendOfl IhiOlteb the progiani
ti.IIv rnmn1.i,1 Ih.
i...- orr. p.,...... erwpi
.ea. continecnt on achievine
The intemi EFbP is'de- erichofthcamileetotlee.

signed lo provide aenior fire offleecy with a biond perspective

onvwionsfaceteoffizendminis-

uIion. said NFA Acting Superintendeat Jemes F. Coyle.
1'nis program provides fire ser-

they need to uucceed In iodays
ch&lengingcnviioninent.
Each of the coarsen ,cqLred n
weiBes Applied Reaearch Ptojeci (ARP) to &inonitrate npplicallen of cowan theory concepts
in n,ai titi. viIaniifln within ihn

35oe4Owwweie,suiely

.
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.the store 2hRre was-moee netion ' Mxeady, 2OO people

.

,
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Fox said the cable company

curled on LTV. they wmit be
miasiugouL

asked Chicagol.and TV for per-

Nilcaiaoneof3l ceanmanitics
that receive service from Cable-

missiontocharge(ortheierviCe.
but the station refused saying

visten ofChlCngo. the only cable
company inthemelxopolitanarea

thatiroifers family progiamming
thatcusletners should not have to
payfor.
'We wsnt people to be able to
choose what they see. said Sue

thatchoosesnottooiferhicago-

Six mollina alter nie compie-

Land Television (CLTV) av part

qitired to complete an ARI' in
their own organization. The requinal execuúve-level courses

gameathmughcutdie season that
are not broadcasted on any other
italiolL IBis a 24-bouclerai news

tian of each of the loar iva. of its basic cable service. CL.TV
die EFOP patuicipanLc wem re- candes at least 12 Cub night Bisnoofcablevision. CLTVee-

quiera that lebe in basic level of
service, we call it family, but we
wanstoueilitnlone.alacarlc.We

(eel there bave been mistakes

source.

ment, the witty level Coman.
emphasizes team development
sed cwisenruu decisi000lLklng
to enhance oeganizntional eiferlivenesi.

The nest courre iii the neContinued on Pare 311
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madebecausecbannelswereadded to family and then the price
went up and people had to have
tiiaichannelwhetherthey wanted
itornot.
We ase a regulated company
andanhaportantelementofregu-

Cabtevisionsaidutwouldcnr-

iyit.Wttheywantedioanapre-

miam station and chargeanextrn
$11 a month," unid Carl Pox. the
cable television coordiiiator foe
theVillage ofNiles. 9liere is no
reason we shouldhave toppe ex-

eek declared iN11es.....
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goLandTVtütheViUagC,iflClUd

ing calling the home office in
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.-paxn lo n Skokiepo1ee-
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lyseniora,afewbabies inbug. giesnndfoeroefiveblackPeopin Wneogihe200pRoplenow

ing a negative response- Ma'wneyaaid that Cablevision does not
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r
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dofliiflitthi association at6935 N
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tine and the orderly CrOWitbe-

poured.

.

eral residents have submitted pe..
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r ¡nees$nse,Blasesentanother
lelt&onJuLl4,aIoligwithaBU-

the glass and

iesideaofdasirfnees Aside
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. where the coffee was being
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The Citizens . Utility Board
lobes to reject $460million nati
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bise approximate 25 percent in-

whh Edison and eò teclead

rcduccEdisonsratehikcbynsore . . creascinelectricbilslhatwiønclitan $300 milkon In addition, . csurinNovemltcr,whetia$t.3bil-
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Fromlefttórfght: LyndaSanfrella,CROPWa!kCe-ChaIKé.
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RwgeCRQPWalkForHunger.On Sunday. Oct. 16. hundreds.

offeetwilhliltthebnicksát2p.m.
as lite annual 10K Nilea'Park

:

S19995

.

.

geta underway ftotnIhe Punt
United Methodist Church, 418
Touhy, ParkRidgc cROPiSthè

peepared for Thanksgiving onu
Chrialmat.
-

llame gEnere to local community
hungereducalionandfundesiaing

WiNGS Women tn VAcad
Growing Stronger. is a Park

events sponsored by Church

Ridge/Dea PIrineo-bosad pro-.
parvidos shelter and sapport services for suburban homeleas women and their children.
c pargram services the northwee suburban arca and hooves

_

l-Year8-Edent-Timer
Quick Stírt Leading

-

Wcatd Service, an Intematiertal
eelief development, and rEfugee
reaetllernentagencyof32Protes-
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.. Auto Head ClVafler
VHS VCR WitS HO On-Screen Programming LED Display Unitid
TV/VCH Remote Control 1-Year 8-Event Timdr Quick Start Loading
Instant Tinr Recording Auto Digital Picture Trucking

. Auto Digitat PictureTracking
.
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TVRi92O

Anglican and Orthodox

CommunionsintheU.S. Tosiate
in 1994,CWShaspeovidedmore approximatoly 55-70 families
Iban one-half million doUars to . oveeaone-yearpesiotiatieaeevcn
meet the urgent needs.of Rwanmonica from CROP
.nrfugesJnA1uicans wel1a
wsii wie be oued for geocprieu,

HailiandtheDcaninicáRepub
.r
1ic.
:. .

primarilymeais, which the 35

On the Iòeal;level, 25 percent
of the funds from CROP Walk,

needof. :

.

.
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Multi-Brand TVi/CR/Cáblè
Rannte Control On-Screen Menu Display
t8t Channel Tuning
Optional Cuotom Stand

. ial Channel Tuning

Available (KDB2OV)

Kfl:e

Stereo. TV
MTS Stereo

Sleep Tiroer

lei Channel Capability
Auto Charnel Program

/
Model 5MS2751Y

sI,

forts to addread . ah linien of
homelcssneres and hungez in the

$28995

I

I
I
L.

7"TV

with
Surround Sound &
Picture-in-Picture

.

.

A
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ON W SERVICE CALL OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
We Service All Makes & Models
FREE eutimatos on carry-ins
Coupon mactHe prosentedwhon servi is requested.

ALERT TV. (708) 967-8282
SeMng

tIr.
Nerthw..t
Sebsib.
faf

slacted, ThemoniesftomROP
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on the diuleictievel in the past.
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less,colonleseradongas.theteadtag causeof tung cancer among
Cook County
nun-smokers.
Board Prcaideafl Richard Phelan,
in calling for greater understanding and awareness of Ibis deadly

gas, willkick-offthis year's Th-

A

tiserai Radon Action Week next
week at five locations throughout

CookCounti. Theiravelling displaywillbe in lire Skokie County
CourlluouseosTueuday.00L 18.

Glean Audio-video Heads
Clean & Lubticate Tape Transport
Inspect Entire Mechanical Assembly
Clean and Lubricate Motors
Fast Reliable Service by Factory
Trained Technicians

secondleadingcauseOfluflgcaflCeo, notti to cigaunte smoking.
Phelan said. "TheU. S. Environmental Protection Agency cati'-s,, ,t..,t ,m in 14.1100 leine can-

I
I
I

. attributed to radere gas. Testing
. forradsniueasyaredmexp005ive.

During Radon Action Week information and a csupon to mail

orferaradonuntkitwillbeaVá
ableforonly$7.
-

s

-

R

.

:

;
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.
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-

-

tag-deductible donation, Contact
3144.

.

:

."Rädon ActiOn Week"
featùres display in Skokie :

completely invisible. lt is odor-

ALERT TV. (708) 967-8282

I

.

.

'Radon gas is the nations

I I VCR
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ing point fer the evest. For furtirer -information, oc to make a

Oneoflhemnresérioùsheullds

Come Inand Check Our LOW PRICES!

$1000

which is also thesiareing andend-

1700 Ballard Rd., l'asic Ridge,
relies completely on conununity
donations to .keep ita shelves

hazards in our community is

MeAd

L

Maine Township Town . in.i;

..

SM2738RK

A

islraeionbeginsatt:30p.m.atthe
luiraI UnitedMethodist Chsrctt,

tobeenadeifneceasaxy. The

escale Control & Swivel Base
. SEq Audio and Channel Làbeling
Trilingual Menus-lEng/Span/Frenchl

$399.00

£4

the chaplains and other altillos

.

are teat stops along.the way. and
wsJkers of all ages are welcome,
eventhosepushingstrotices.Reg-

ency.SoodPantrytOcatodatd5O

Walk will allow food purchases

tr

r
I
I

.

of$1i. .-

their eirelesd:-aed continued..ef- .nijywwalktheenthcrosto,.therc

Dark Glass Picture Tube
Multi-Brand TVNCR/Cable

Full FunctidoRomote Control
On-Screen Menu Dioplay

111 the Unit aseO atoo performed

ratecut,fonatotatannualeavings

tlórs weóe1reoere bÓOaWe« --Iii.iflRppWalL Oi1stIotneec

-

Receioer/Mnnitor

American Legion Auxiliary Unit
#034. is serving them as chap-

Lions Candy:Day jn Nues

.

their.thùtdhoraflcaganisatiOn tQ.
.which.they. belong 1* putietpet-

.

.

his role. Connefly is aparee prosidenc of the Morton Grove

jjn lIf thersee hike, plus an lain this year, has held other
jeopu $34 a ycar loom tire elective and appointed positions

an time for Corn Ed to begin
paping its fair share lastrad of
aig consumers to foot the en-

bomeIes5SUlaIthtIn womea:aner

.The Maine Township Emer-

2

but the company wants to estoc
rstuaeven highen. saidCUB ExCobos.

terstedinwaikina.orsnonsoring........ .

SMS2O49X/S

2T'Mîs

Ifsppvei, Edison's late hike
reqseot would increase bills fee
iheaverage homeowiierby $79 a
beginning in January. 5995.
y
tf ehe 1CC adopto CUBs rate cut
recommondatinn instead of the
companysarls hike. the average
consumer would save $79 from

saddled with sosie of the

$12.000 for CROP Anyorsi in

Available (KDaY)

Model

Senhiflates Legion Auxiliary infcrnnation about programa farm
the county.and state as weH as
nationai Auxiliary levels.
Current prEsident of the disIrisE is Dodos ConneUy of Morton Gsove. who han just begun
her second. consecutive year in

customers. even.though resi-

. Com Ed éustometu aro al-

nntnNecdGrowiflgStrnnger).a

.hitdren.BofUseserganiza

. Optional Cust&nSland.

f

airended by delegates of the
Awciliariesrnitsconfines.dis-

tiential ratupayers already pay
more than their fair share of the
.
utiutyscosts.

utochholders.

.

Various Units and at the oessiom

tiiclCctorcjectacompanyplan
eoshifimurccostaontorcaiden-

cools between ratepayers and

calatos

monthly rncetings between the

customers. CUB atoo is asking

veslors on tire eliseo reactors. a
recommendation that would redutt in a sharing uf the executive

Food jantryan4W1NGS (Worn-.

-

Auto Channèl

Clait S in Chicago.
The 11h District

lenieti as a 4.2 percent decrease
arrosa tire board to all claaseaof

cus is asking lire
icc to disallow any profit to in-

m years gcrel is rocalla the

their first organizational meeting
at lire Rogern Park Post #108 on

CuB Lti000rnrnendInÉtllatthe..

u.°.T. 2014. Rtepay

.

.

The dinluict recenUy began
their fall-spring club year with

$242 million orto reduction be

thoseplanlo aie not needed and

current rpsidcnta.ane mealy in

$94 will bàefit ceiia1Iy the helpofls.ehurchesaiidorganisaEmey líons,lSO wallcers..andearn
?blse TàW

Eneryday"Recatn Contrdl
Piclure Preteronce Control
- On-Screen Mena Displays

Recelver/Monitpe;

lire picnts arid a paotial profit lo

TVNCA RercateCentrol
On-Screen Menu

giOflAUXiiOI7.

raeeincreaseftsùnplydoesntde-

aver;mduScassow

ersaireyairepayingfeeanthe

perweek,eenyweek,withMaddilional500holidayboxeslueing

Tee Auxitiasy Units in tire
'mehr suburban and Chicago
iith shere area resise up the
Seventh Disuict American Le-

revenues to try tOJUiIIfY a

.

-*inosdru,wiz$12.6bmion

Ridge CROP Walk for Otern$ee

181 Channel Capability

-.

Maine Township pantry services .
approxirnalely I.IOOfarnWeSPeX
year, diatribuling 25 food boses

TV FEATURES:

..vcR FEATURES:

Model
VRM2I2O

..

.

Distri auxiliary
begins new year

iras inflated its ereand undealatee1ils pro-

pp

- increase profils to stockholders
for thecompanys investment hr
ilS IIteCC flWOf flUls& powee
.p1zala

othcconsumergroupsexplses.

ingstation.

wanthe tate hike priniarity to

CROP Weile Ce-ChaI coordinate the annual. IOKNIIesIPark

lion refund. won byCCJB and

.

clearptants,anddamagesdnetoa

gal and excessive. The company

thy Rost EecuUs Director, WINGS: Matsha WaIE,k, DIwofor, Maine Townsho General.Asslstance; Rev. KiIe GjpzeI,

iCOmbination,
9"TvivòR

VCR with HQ & RernoteControl

by$242mdho-- nayear,aniove .CUBisaskingtheICCtoredunc
that would Mvtheavecagecue- a seules of dthr exfansee which
be
tomerthout $113 a y
ninginJanrthy.
.
faa11O-egeIega1briefft1ed the nuclear reactors. operation

withthelUinôlsComzneaccCom-- mLnsion(ICC),jhestálewideconewnei group charged trat Corn
Edslatentralehikerequeatisit1e

:.

lvIIs

the rate hike In January. 1995.

mistakea.

(CUB) recently asked slate nego-

-,

ThetCCschcdu1edWcatA1

lire blU for the companys own

-

-

Based co surveys done by the -

U.S.EPAandthøtiliflOiSDCPamentofNuclearSafety, approximerely 15 percentofthehommhi
cook County coulcihave radon
levels -over four picocuries (4
pCi/i) which IstheEPA's 'action
teve1,

or level where repairs

"CookCouney hasbeeiideaignatedbytheU.S.EPAasaPOtCntialnidonriskZone2," said
Beicrak. AirMonitoring Technician fortlseCounty. This means
the homes have a moderate itoballai ofradon levels between 2
and 4 pCi/i. However. levels
could be higher. .No.rades leve&
io considered safe. Ali levels

.

.

J

n

.

At the September Village BoatdMeeting. Truatee BartMu,pIJyprocIainledFtidaY. Oct. 14, as Lions
CandyDayln Nilos. Picluredabove ieith Trustee Muiphy(center) are (Ieftlo right) Lions: Pat Mouth,
zc, vi Engolman. Firs Chief Ham/ Kìnowak4 Nibs Lions PresIdent Walt Bouase, Bill Wentndoel,

shosid alwaysbe reduced to conceniration levels belsw 2 pCWI,
especially ifthere are umskerx or

CaryFrick. ZC. and Trustee AndrewPfzybyIO.

children in the heme. or Ifa ms

CtubofNileswillparsicipareina

jority of tians is spent in tower
lenelaofihuhome.

xtanewsie fwadraissng program to

ausiut the visually- and hearingimpaired.

The County recommends test-

.

ÄttiSrgL27VifageofNilos

ing all homes below the third
tloorfurradon. leinthoonlyway

BasinO Meeting, Trustee Bast

lo know for sure if the levels are Murphy proclaimed Friday, Oct
low and the residents safe4rosi l4anLionsCandyDayinNilm
thetang-touneffectoofradoñ ... ..in ansfforttoaasisttheLiOfls of
Anyoneinterestml inving Filles tè pretmote Ibis flindraiser
moreinformstiononthiscaflslOp . àñdsómskethercsi&nlsofNiles

by the exhibir in the Sknkie

Coarthouseon Tuéaday,Ocl 18;
RoulngMeaelowsCourthou000n

.

.

.yaj

leered to the Lions of illinois

funds collected will be used for
adminintrativepwPO5.
Burns said thaton-goistg.lecal
projects supported by this fnmdraiser will mclude the provision
ofeyeexamsnndglassestoneedy
reaidenln.of NUes. with special

Oj Friday, Oct. 14, the Lions

Foundation. TheLionsoflllinsia
Foundation provides many- services throughout the state tIraS no

one club could affor& Among
these

-

.
.

.

"TheLiemnClubofNiles does

Screemng programs and infant
}leanngScreeningprograinS. An
eyedonorregistry.andsapportof.
theEyeReaeaieh tnslitsteatThe

iaisir»n toeyegtasses . UnivecsityofllliflsisCilcleCam

.

Linda, Notre Dame

.andhearing aids." Bwnssait -It

families. and many
win be on die street

has sponsored à Chris' Radio at --

Wednesday. Oct. 19; Markham -wijunj
Counthouse on Thcmday Oct.
anetatrire local stores on
20;orßddgeviewCourthOmeon }triday,OCt. O4.saidNiesLions
- Friday. Oct 21. The Maywood caniiy Day Chainnan. Dennis
Courthouse has a permanent Ra- Bcme. dondisplyinitalobby. Formerà - Aninthepass-years,theLisns
infeemstion on radon, phone the Club of Pilles will retain a small
Cook County union Action Pro- On 01lire collected funds for
:.
laJhumsnhtariatiprojecte. And.
grainasÇlo8)865-6I77.

are

Eearin-1mpaiced, Low Vision

Niles Elementary schools. and
hearingscreenmgandhearingfts
needyresidsiitn.

services

Camp Lions For The Sight-and

empbasisnin1edat5tUdentamth
.

statewide

dir Nies Public Libisiy to allow
any visually impaired resident to

keep u with cuerest eVents.
Nitos Liens wére influenliol in
-

having tocatNilesevenla inctudad in the 'Chris' radioprogrnnV
ming.
The 0411m Lions Club will remit a majority of the funds col-

pu

-

NUes Lions resident Walter
Beussehas urged hisLionu mcmbars to make Candy Day a suc-

cmsbyvolunteeringtheirlinseon
Friday. 0cl 14. The Lions Club
of NUes asks the cooperation of
thegcncralpublictoaaaisiinpro.viding these services by giving
generously and thanks lire corn-

munityforitssupport

4:

Hobnobbing wil
Golden Ager Gobliñs

::

The rime already is icing the
pumpkins, most of !h leaves

1se tumbled down, the greengrass ground is turning green-

is worMig on some quolio5-

in their usual efficiont manner.

Games will be played atlhat time

Henry Piontek informed the
members that Elaine Merkel of

until 11:15, when lunch will he

the Golden Ager bakers to co tribute goodies lo this Church
benefitaffair, which isbeing held
on Nov. 5. Please do what you

n.

ee

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sh.mpno & S.0 $2.10 & Up
H.imnt
$3oo & Up

acreed. At 12:30 p.m., tIte merobers will enjoy professional en-

tertainment, followed by more
gaines iflimepermils. Please anrive after 8:35 n.m-do not enlet
theparkinglotheforethen.
Charles Szatkowski. who is a
Senator in the Senior Senate of
Chicago,andFrank Knapp attend
the Senate meelingsas our lepre-

Sr. Moo's ClipperStyling sano
Men'o Reg. Hr Styling $a.ee

senlatives. Regarding the qumlion lu Social Security in troubin?". Szalkowski informed the

IN I-tOME
a FEnatmE
I-lAIR CARE TOcmEp $11cc

members that they will not be nffected. When the baby boocners
sinKt taking their Social Secwity

EVERYDAY EOCEP1 SUNDAY

FREDERICKS COIFFUREa
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL!..

(312) 631-0574

soesas---

benefits in 2019, more money
will bepaid out than is collected.
The report he gave os Social Secsrity was quite interesting--keep

4vlobiIityPIus of IIIinois
Eqnip.mntfoth.Pkyciroliy Ccilccg.d
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

naueuEnceu
EØUIPMENT

...

cods will be in office to handle
.

theproblem.
Mike PEovenzano asked meni-

Blase in filling out the fliers that
the club members received conceming th ContmufliLy Center
being built in the Civic Cìnter.

Do your part in keeping np the

bouyant spirit of the City of

We'd Like to Give You a Free
Durable Power of Attorney
for Health Card

morn than the puar year. Provenzullo told members lItaI Ihia can
beachinved iftheweatheris good

and all the volunteers do their
purl.

October 1 was an exciting day
foriohnand Sophie Kcopke. Not
only was it their 56th wedding an-

niversary,bul itwasniso the wedding day of their grandson John
Drogosz and his wife Kim, who
were married in St. Andrew the
Apostle Church in Calumet City.
John and Sophie took part in the
ceremony, which was specificai-

ly planned by the bride and
groom to include the grandparnuts. At the festivities that folbored. John and Sophie danced
to 'I Love Yoa Truly" and "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart" The
family felt that the anniversary

couple should be honored for
reaching so many years of mar-

U tj(,

Program to
address financial
issues for seniors
Estate planning, living wills
and powers ofaUomey for health
care and property will be Ilse focusofa two-partprogcam fornenmrs os "Getting Your Ptnanctal

I

22, at the Maine Township Town

Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Pasts
Ridge.

The speaker will be Henry

And teli you how to use it
to make an important decision
We would like to send you this "Durable Power of Attorney
forl-iealth" walletcard -and full inslructionsonhow to use it.
Carried in walletor purse, it tells doctorsand hospitals that

you have appointed a trusted agent to communicate your
wishes about medical decisions such as continuation of lifesuslaining treatment ifaccident or injucy makes it impossible
for you to do so.
The card takes Only moments to fill out, but first meet with
your attorney and draw up a Durable Power of Attórney for
Health.
Don'tpos(pone. ADorable Power of Attorneyfor Health is
as important as a will.
Ballard, a healthcare residence in Des Plaines, has underwritten the cost of producing and distributing these special

Gransan. n legal expert and certifled public accountant. The program, partially landed by a grunt
from the Suburban Area Agency
ou Agntg, is sponsored by Maine

Township and the North Shore
SeniorCenter.

For more information, or to
register, call Maine Township at
297-2510.

ThE BUGLE

(USFS 069-760)
Bob Becccr
EdItor iccd PublIsher

ár
'

pinmians nielas
NEWSPAPER

*SOATEW

cardsand willmakethemavailableatnochargetoindividuals
or to organizations such as women's clubs and church and
synagogue groups. Just send in the coupon below or phone

VOL.38,NO. a6 0Cl-. t3 094

(708) 294-2400.

PublIshed Welyon Thurudny

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
FicoMet 960-3900-0-2-4

In NIIm,IIIInnIS

Eyesi Please sendme a Durable Power ofAttomey for HeaitÇ'
wallet Card.

Name:

Stale:

CIty:
ZIp:

Phone:

Send to:
Ballard, 9300 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, IL, 60016

L

I

Seecud CI.m Poctuge for
The Buglep.ld niChlesgo, IlL
afldSddIllE$c$t entry nificcu.
PictMl$Mcc! Send nddc-ecc

thau0euta The BoRIe,
8744 Shnnccer Ed., NOm, IL 60714
SubscriptIon Rate (In Advm.ee)
Per sIngle copy
S-50
One year
$03.00
Twoyears
$22.50
Three years
$29.50
ayenr Senior Cltheuc. . . $00.50
A year (nut nfcountyl . . . .505.95
t peur (foreIgn)
$25.00
All APO nddrecceu

5 for Serviromen

$25.00

NILESSENIÖR CTER RÈGISTRM1ON

SALE ENDS WEfl. OCT. 19

callorviaitthecentèr andbepingidonlhcniniling put. The penter is located at 80ilkOaktoii Street.

.

.

.

I

VOLUNTEER P4LJRSE5 NKEDEfl A'rENÌóR CENTER
The tOiles SeoiorCentez is looking for thIumeer norois to

.

help at the monthly blood preasure screening progrum held at thn
center, 8060 Oukton. tOiles. If you are interested in thin type of

o...

.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Each year dcc Village of Niles Deparunnnla of Code Enforcement. and Human Scovicen, Senior Services Division wdt togelber Io offer free residential inspections for carbon monoxide
emissionn and nntucal gas leaks. This year the Nilm Senior Cha.
ter is looking for volimteern to help with the continuation of this

most needed and suaafai program. If you or someone yoo
know ate intested in helping us with the scheduling of cuelmo
monoxide inspections, please call the senior center at 967-6100,
ext. 376. Your participation in this program would be most welcomedl

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp Club is currently looking for new membens See
Mary Olekay if interested.

YARN NEEDED

If you have any left-over yarn. please bring it to the senior
center. Lap roben are mude for voterons from your genecotis donations. Atoo, volsnteers are needed to crochet and/or sew lap
robes or slippers. Ifinlerested please call Mary V. .

WILL APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Will nppoinlments are available on Friday, Oct. 14. Call for infonnalion and eligibility.

TOP BUTr
.

.

.

PERDUE \

WHOLE

...

.

LB.

BUSH'S SOFT

SUMMER . . r

PERDUE

,:$ .1 29

GARANDO

PROSCIUTTO........

98

. BREAST

s iu 98
.

1021.0.

PROVOLONE

s

99

CHEESE

.

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

LARGE
CAULIFLOWER

QQ

EACH

PUMPKIN PAINTING CONTEST
A pumpkin painting coolest will be held on Friday. Oct 28
from 2 pin. to 4 p.m. Cest (for supplies) is $3. Registration limlIed. Prizes will be awarded. Judging will be held at the Hallowren Party on Oct. 31.

HOMEMADE

Sc ROTINI

MANICO11I
OLASAGNE

260Z.

11!ZLB

I

7 OZ

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

HILLS BROS.

PIZZA

INSTANT

COFFEE

12 lNCH CHEESE
$3A9
12 INCH SAUSAGE . . $3.99

DEc*çTulNAna.r
pEIFMOTIALNIIcI

SO-DRI

PAPER
TOWELS

FRESH PINEAPPLE

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

$129

ORANGE
JUICE

C4 OZ.

SOFT N GENTLE

aaç.

BATHROOM

S

SUPREME

EACH
0

TAMALES

4PK.

9K.

..

\

LIQUEUR

IOWAN'S

COORS
:.

IRISH RED

BEER

Or ZIMA

$999
-

750ML

BERINGER
WHITE

24-12 OL

. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

CANS

HANNA
& HOGG

u

7n0 ML

MILLER or

CHRISÌ1AN
BROS.

BUDWEISER

BRANDY

6 PE. 12 DZ.

$499

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

.

750ML

sic?99
12 02. CANS

HARVEYS
SEAGRAM'S

12.PACK

ZANS

$449
BOTTLES

99
-Sub S*ndwlches
3 Foot to 6 Foot

92 PL - 12 0?
BOTTLES

ZINFANDEL

V.G.

s_75 USER

$599

.

.

70ML

SEAGRAM'S

VODKA

BEER

5 LB.-

Heat & [at

REG. ONLY

.KAHLUA COFFEE

12 PE.

$4

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

COFFEE

'

j

$349

CHOICE

49e.

LB

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI
MEAT or CHEESE JUMBO
SIZE

TASTERS

FLORIDA SWEET
. TANGERINES

t1 R

PRINCE

SPAGI-IETII
SAUCE

IDAHO POTATOES

.

CHUCK 3L5$ORMORE

MOSTACCIOLI

'

-u $5.75 per person.

NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION
Th Senior Center will be heating a Newcomer's Presentation
on Fesday. Oct 28 at 2 p.m Infotmation on senior services will
be presented lo all new regioltants of the senior center. Sign up
now and learn all about our services and pmgrams.

liE LB.

CLASSICO

ACORN or BU11ERNUT
SQUASH

WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST
Women's Club Okeoberfest 'Roll Out The BarreO' on Monday, Oct 24 at noon. Lnncheon menu - roust pork with gravy.
bread dumplings, Bavarian green beans, sauerkraut, Granan
chocolate cake. Freddie Fisher Orchestra will perform. The cost

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
Medicare and supplemental insurance appointments ate on
Wednesday, Oct 26. Representatives from Bunke?s Life Insurance Co. are available on an individual basis by appointment

GROUND

Lk RQ

I

MENS CLUB GOLF BANQUET
Men's Club Golf Banqant is set for Thursday, Oct. 20 at li
n.m. at Lone Tree Restaurant The cost is $10. The last day to
registerisOct 03.

Oktobeefest party.

LEAN

.0 E',,T

17 at 9 am. Holiday party titIseE will be ou sale to non-Men's

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBER MEETING CANCELLED
There will be no Women's Club meeting in October due to the

1021.0..

CAPICOLA

GARANDO

PERDUE BONELESS
SKINLESS CHICKEN

$198
$298
- 112 LB.
..

..

CHICKEN
BREAST

the White Eagle. Prices are $16.50 for chicken or $17.50 for beef
or fish. The luncheon will be individually served, not "family"
style Rearmed tables of 10 may he mode starting Monday, Oct.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment counseling is available on Wednesday, Oct. 19 by
appointment Mr. Jeff Curdella will discuss your individual financial needs. Free. Call for appointment

.. ITALIAN SAUSAGE

I

.

ROASTERS

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's aub meeting is on Monday, Oct. 17 at 10:30 n.m.
Tickets will be on sale for the holiday party on Friday, Dec. 2 at

Club members starting Monday, Oct. 24.

.

MINEWS HOMEMADE

13 - 15 LB AVG.

FLU SHOT INFORMATION
Appoinimenla can now be made for lheremaining flu shot dates
which are Wednesday, Oct. .19 and Wednesday, Nov. 2 between
9:30 n.m. and noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. ShoE aro availsbIc by uppoinlment only for Niles residente 65 und older or with
chronic illnesses. Shots can also be given to homebound seniors
by appoinlment. ContactTerry Sprengel RN BSN.
. .
QUILTING CLASS
Quiltingclass begins on Friday, 0CL 14. 21, 28 and.Nov. 18 at
lo n.m. Students muy work on n CHRISTMAS TREE SKIRT
OR A HOLIDAY TABLECLOTH. The $10 chungo !nctsdos pattern. A supply list will be given at registration.

.

CL&

.

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PERDUE FANC
FRESH FRYERS

r''
g.:

community service, contact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN at 9676100,ext. 376.
.

The goal forLiltle City this
year is $6000, which is $2,000

House in Order,' scheduled for
9:30 am. to noon Suturday, Oct.

Address:

(7

Miles, age-62 andover and. Ihnif younger uponseas Seniors inter.
esIe In obtaining atttiiot:aiaior cenlile .mformalien should

.

NiIm.

sprites. pixies, fairies. elves or
any comj,ina!ion thereof.

""p

Ni.
..9S613iB

.me NiesSeniorCenleris open lo residenlsòf the Villaje oaf

bers Io cooperate with Mayor

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

.

pleasevotesoththeproperof1i-

Lot no Esunnhftehuir trum Octho-Kineien
Acing you gunny to yOcrfooL Choose n
aludo!. Choose n tepIc. Chouan a odor.
TuNo honre the bontvuloa io lift ehair
onorInO andquntly
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
MODEL Sic

Iv

fecLed by the.upcomingelcctioe--

.

nage, which is a rarity in this day
und age. Theirgrandsou met Kim
in college.
A note of warning: Don't forget Io toed upon laslygoodies for
all the little goblins in your neighborhood, whether they're ghools,

EeclleuFrcEcu,c

967-6100 ext. 376

np thegoddworkChitrlie.
CarlFerinalrtldlheclub that he - . i{calth-Oate feform witt be al-

'------.k

7780

canS

naires to fmd-óut which shows
brown--and the spooks are stir- .und.plays thomembers are interring aronnd. The Golden Agro nSlVdin Seeing.
lite club's own hake stile will
goblins who freqnent St. Johns
Flanagan Hall alo hobnobbing beheldNov. 19 and2ù, sodigout
happily about, making party your favorite recipes and aprons
plans for their Halloween (All and help make this fund-raiser a
HallowEven) fete.
Success.
Felix inch announced dint the
The clubs October business
meeting was conducted by Mike club's Halloween bash, to be held
Provenoano and the otherofficers onøct 25, willbeginatil:15 n.m.

the Gala" commillce noIsed all

Ni!es Senior Ctzens

BRISTOL
CREAM
SHERRY

SEVEN
CROWN

750ML

1.75 USER

--

Tivt;fltTh

r

Free Senior Cftizen Program to
address financial
Game Party
Citairman Nicholas Coslantino issues for seniors
I

announcesthata free Senior Citi-7_cn Game party is ptan l for
Wednesday, Oct. 26 to be held at
the House of White Fagte. 6845
Milwaukee Ave., Nites.
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization and
Committeeman Andrew Przyby-

Eslate planaing, living wills
and powers ofattorney for healtis
cars and property will be the focnsofatwo-partpmgram forsen-

mrs on Gettieg Your Financial
House in Oeder, scheduled for
9:30 am. to noon Saturday. 0cL
lo, in conjunction with Mayor 15and22,attheMaiaeTownship
Nicholas R. Blase, are sponsor- Town Hall, 171X1 Ballard Road.
ing and supporting this popular ParkRidge.
event that is offered free to all
The speaker will be Henay
senior citizens of Maine Town- Grannan,alegal expeetand certiship und the Village of Niles. fled public accountauL The pmDoorswillopenat I p.m.
geam. partially funded by a gmat
Frcercfreshmenls,prizesand a from the Suburban Area Agency
King and Queen will be dmwn to
reign fortheday and euch will be
given acash pelee.
Guest speakers will be candidate for Governor. Dawn Clatis.
Slate Representative Ralph CapporcIli, and County Commissioner,MarcoDamico.
Ticketscan be obtained atalocalsenioçciiieencluband at8074
N. Milwaukee Ave.. Hiles. Call
(708) 692-3388 for more inlormalion.

Bus schedule pick-np L fol-

on Aging, is sponsored by Maine

Townahip and thy North Shore
SeniorCenter.
For more mfoflnalioa, or to
register. call Maine Township at
291-2510.

Day trip for
Leaning Tower
seniors
The bas wilt depart frem the
YMCA'S north parking lot at

Du you haven

t t: 15 am. for The MaiTiolt LincotnshireTheater, where a luncheon will beenjoyed before seeing

CD or BOND

Maturing?

urrOflt Flood Annuity Rate

875%

the Masicat Comedy "La Cage
AaxFotles.' -

FireS V..t Go,anteod Intetuat

Tao Deferred
Earn an attactivo ua,anteed interest rate With a TasDotoreod Annaity

and keep morn nf what yac
earn. There orn 00 up-front sales
charges aredministratve Costs.
CALL TODAY

1-800-640-5530

ai ssatsre,srfrealntsrr,atbre.,keOe

The bus will return around

5:30 p.m. Cost for Ike bas. lunch
and tickets to the show is $32 for
membersand$35 forgueso.
There are still a few opeitings.
For information call Ike I.easiing
Tower YMCA Senior Center at
(708)647-8222,exL 2235.

adventure
from- Oakton

-I

co-author oføut ofme Skin and
IntomeSoal: The Ast of Aging,
will be joined by artist Beverly
Ellslrandforaweekendwhichoffers participants an experience in
Inner/Outer Seeing, a non-credit
seminar offered through Oakton
Community College'u Emeritus
ogiaan. -

Participants will check-in at 9
n.m. on Saturday, 0cL 15 at the
CabeiniRelreatCenter.93OGotf
Road, Dea Plaines. and depart on

Sunday,OcL l6atll:SOn.m.
Thetwo-dayadventtue will in.
elude an interactive work onuspoeta oflifeutorien which partielpaula will exponas through visual

arts. There will also be time for

quietrefleclon.'
includes one night of lodging,
three meals and refreshments.
Half.price tuition discounts do
notapplytoEmeeitussemianrs.

For more information - call

(708)635-1414.

-

Grandparenting
1990s style
"Grandparcnling: 1990s Style,"

a program sponsored by the
Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ceoter. will be presented on Thursday, 0CL 13, 7 p.m. in the medical center's Sharfstein Academic
Center.
Tlseclmsisfeeeofchuege. Refreshmeols wiltbeserved. Reservarions are necessary. For more
information orto make a reservalion, call the Rosis North Shore

Restanrant in Glenview.
Two lift buscs provided by tite

Msine.Nilrs Association of Spa-

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. 000stiOfls About Fanerai Cests?
Facet About Fanerai 5oroice
. Funeral Pre-Arreflgemt"t

-MAKE
'TOTAL MOBILITyI
-

YOUR CHOICE!

cisl Recreation will leave at I
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, from the
Maine Township Town Hall
parking

lost at 1700 Ballard

Road,- Park Ridge. Transporta.
lion will be limited lo six passengees in wheelchairs sed t t ambopasseegees.
ned
story
reservations arr being labre on n
Best come, Best served basis. The
buses will relues Io the township
ol4:30p.m.
Participants may also travel to

the restaurant on their own to
mrrt up with the group at 1:30
p.m. Bertucci's is located et 1655
Milwaukee Ave.
Advance registration is re-

quired for both bus passcngeas
and Itose who provide their owe
transportation. The cosI for dinfier and transportation is $21 per
person, whiledinneralsneis$t4.
Checks mast he received by Oct.
24.

o-TENDus
sTo-JONS?

. FREE eslimalen
. FREE is homo domo
. Medicare approved
. 3 & 4 Wheel scooters
Choice of fabric on LilI
Chairs

.tma.cluarnCn:iaikfJtp
LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1552 Barday Blvd., Buffalo Grove, lLe0089

(708) 537-2257 1-800-606-LANG

-

dealing willi the dislrubbag and annoying problem ofmsooiag and
obslruclive aleeji apnea. Dr. Man C. Pollack is a board certified
otolajyngologiot and head neck surgeon; and in affiliated with
Rush North Shore and Lutheran General Honpital. This program
will begin at noon tui Thuraday. Oct. 13 in -the Prairie View
Community Cenlefn Boanl Room, 6834 Dempster Streel Morton Grove. Bring your belch; coffee and desert will be provideal
For details call Laurel Letwal, RN, BA at 470-5246.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
OctOber IS "PflOIIt)t Monthc for persons with disabilities and
parsons who are elderly, with the Coalition ofCilizens With Disabilities in tttinois'Low Income Home Energy Assistance Pro-

Diener will ieclnde an insalate
salad with honse dressing, pieza.
rolls und non-alcoholic beverage.
There will be two choices for the
main course: rigatoni with broccoli andchicken ma cream sauce,
or steffed ricotta shells io a tomatosaecewids mozzarella cheese.
Entertainment will he provideul by Rose Boghosine. who will
play goilarand lead the group inn
sieg-along. Participastaalso hace
a chance to win oneofseverol doestesi duorprizes during the afternoon.

-

-

-

-

Materials nèeded
vice will meet on Wednesday,
0cL 19,at IOa.m.in thel.ebRuht

-

WEDD!NOSood FUNERALS

8118 Hawauketitanan

823-8510 nste.tlot,DNn

;

--

-

-

-

-

--

-

Sunday,:October 16 1........

Holly FaIr
scheduled

10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

New Synagogue Members are FREE
-Breakfast Is FREE
for AU Paid Sisterhood Menthers
$15.00 Regular Sisterhood Membership

Otir Lady or Perpetual Help
Parish Women's Club annual
"Holly Fair" is seheduted for
Thurbday, 0cL 20 from 4 to 9

Please join us as we are entdrtained by
HASHA MUSHKA
R.S.V.P. ESSENTIAL 297-2006

COLONIAL
A

atHeldi'a Bakery.

-

-

-

Congregation to help
others in need
Temple B'nai Jehouhua Beth
Elohim in Olenview is holding ils
firstananal Milzvah Day on Son-

day, Oct 16. Over 200 Congregants will work on one of several
and city.

The day begins with a breakfast sponsored by the Brother.

Crop Walk
for- Hunger

-

Join Our Lady of Ransom

hoed. From there, Congreganta
will walk for hunger. i,slk and play games with the aged, feed
the hungry, build alongside
homeless families, and point with

the disabled. Congreganta wiil
practice in over . 20 projecls
thoaghouttheday,
The day culinsates in a.dinuer
thanking all who embraced the
concept of Mitzvot (Religiously
commanded good deeds). The
Sisterhood is providieg dessers,
and theJuniorChoie will perfoem
duringtheevening's festivities.

Church walkers in the Niles/Park

Ridge Crop Walk for Hueger on

Ridge.

Thegoal is to raisea combined
total of$I2.000 and to have over
l75walkersparticipate. Twentyfive percent of the fiends raised
-will stay locally. supporting the

work of the Maine Township
Food Pantry and Wings (Women
in NeedGeowing Stronger).

The Coffee
House hosts
Light of Day
Comejoin na for good music,

good coffee, and a good time

Saturday, 0cL 15, at the Coffee
Moose for the Lighl of Day,

Thc Coffee Mosse, an out-

reach of Niles Assembly of God,
is open from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.

-

J

7633 Milwaukee
-

Division, Marine Cusps

I

a Meritorious Mast, Johnson

1990 graduate of Maine East

I

(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398
-OPEN7DAYSAWEEK-

-

Features ofthe Month

-

Apple Cider Donuta 45 each
Pumpkin Pie - $2.95 (8") - $4.25 (9"l
German
Pretrgls - 4O each
Pumpkin Muffins - 60C each
Apple Cinnamon Loaf - $3.50 each
-

-

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Avenue, Nile s

Monday-Friday: 5:30 AiD1.-6 Pint. -Saissrday. 6 AM-h P.M. - Semday 6 Aloi-1 P.M.

,

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, iL 60714
(708) 581.0536

A«ERY

(Formerly Nues Pastry)

some ofostr closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.
I

Corps in June 1990.

CnnieJairr tie As We Ceiabnarr
OKTOBERPEST

grandfather, Joseph A. Wojcicchowski, Sr., and costinsed by
our fsther Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
years. Our newest funeral home is NOes offers the latest in
dodge sud servicewith spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
larye parking facilities and a locatios ceutsal lo moot Northern.
aabsnbs. You'll Prod that ourprices reflect n eme cousideratios
of our overhead and can be several hundred dolines leso than

Morton Grove, IL 60053.

while astigued with 2nd AmantI

Plaines,

-

Heidi's

FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Although oste facilities in Nues nie new, we are one
Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Started by our

Por more information about these senior services and recrealion programs, call she Morton Grove Senior Flot Lise at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the "Senioss Us Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Parle District, 6834 Dempster Street,

High School joased the Marine

hnalsand of Kardlina, fathirr of

enwick, grandmother of Barbara (Richard) - Larsen,
oné, abatir of Betty Long and grandfather of Michael dr NichWilliam Mtirrison, Funeral olas Larien. Funeral services
seivice was held Sept. -29 at were held Sept 23 at Skaja
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor- Terrace Fanerai Horse. laterion Grove, Interment was in ment was in Manyhill CemeRidgewood Cemetery, Dic tery.
ra

-

FUNERAL HOMES

WOJCIECHOWSKI

-

299, or at TOD comber 297- was cited for outstanding service

Baeza was born March 27,
1906 in Poland. He was the

wife of the late Cliffôrd, mother ófJuy, Murk, Judy und Lao-

For men only

HOLIDAY DEPRESSION
Hear about developing coping strategies for the npcominf
hectic holiday season. Diane Rodriguez, 0f Northwest Commucity Hospital has 12 years of esperience in menIal health nursing
with five additional years in social work. Ms. Rodriguez will
speak to seniors beginning st nono on Thursday, Nov. 10 so the
hoard room at Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster
Street in Morton Grove. Being your lunch: coffee and dessen
will he provided. For details call Laurel Letwat, RN, BA at 470-

Buse, Camp Lejeune, NC. The

Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Skokie, She was the

Ketura Hadassah
to hold meeting

-

-

Michael Buena, 58, of Morton Grove. died onSepL 21 at
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.

CROpevenlsarepartoftlseed- and is located inside she Oak
ucatios and fandraising outreach Mill Mail, 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles.
p.m. and Friday, 0cL 21 from 9 of Church World Services, the Avenen,
For
more
information, coil
disaster
relief,
development,
and
am, lo 9 p,-aL The Pair takes
(708)
470-9988.
refugee
resettlement
arm
of
the
place in the Playdiurn at 1776
Glenview Road, Glenview, Ad- National Council of Churches of
misson is $2, which includes one Christ in the USA. Those interraffle ticket and unlimited read- o-lsd in walking, sponsoring or
donating. should cati Lynda at
mission during the two days.
TheHollyirairfeaturea 50 acre (708) 827-2354, or Bill ut (708)
Relues Hadassals will hold ita
craftpersousand veeidore display- 299-4927.
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
ing Halloween, Thanksgiving
Oct. 18, at 12:30 p.m. al the Rsand Chrislmas decor, as well as
dissos Mulet, 4500 W. Touhy,
Wateoford crystal, jewelry, perMen of all ages are welcome Liocohewood.
sonalized an handcrafted matenSolango hoe will Sing opera,
als, Other highlights include a to aBend the NUes Commnnity
show
tones, Hebrew and Jewish
Church
Men's
Breakfast
Clob
on
homemade
baked
cookie walk,
goods and raffle. Lunch and Saturday. 0cL 15, at 8:30 am. at songs, Coffee and dessert will be
snacks ere available at the Fair's the Old Country Buffet, 8780 served. Por information call
(312)764-3902.
Dempster SL, ho Niles,
"CandyCane Cafe,"

Yes,.You Caes Pay At The Door
-

Lois-J, Bussell, 67, of Morton Grove-died on Sept 26 at

Hasidic Tales of the Holocaust, Church, 418 Touhy in Park

The Liberators. The Last Jew
andThepiaherman'sWifc.

-

Michael Bucza

Sunday,OcL t6,atl:30p.m. The
popular publications in many 6.2 mile (10K) walk will begin
couines. She is the a author of andendatFirstUniled Methodist

Membership Breakfast

-

Amphibioas Battalion, 2nd isla-

-

now part of Lithuania. Herself a
Holocaustsurvivor, Professor El-

Maine Township Jewish
Sisterhood

and 10:30 am, For a reservados call the Morton Grove Seaior
HotLiue at 470-5223.

eine

vanee, $lO.at the door. For informaton call Jill.Roaeisblall, (312)
444-2847.
AProfeasor of History,Literatureand Sucinte Studies nl Brook-

lise farewell pasty will Im held
inPaluch Hall, lower level of the 29 survivors to lite US, Hotochurch, from 7:30 p.m. to 81:30 causI Memorial Museum's Tower
p.m. (cash bar). For iaformnlion,- of Fncen, a powerful, three-story
call the OLE Ministry Center, at- exhibit
ProfeesorEliuch
is,aconlribut(708)823-2550,
scholar
to
the
Encyclopedia
ing
llldajgil. and hr work-frequenlly
Congregation
appearn in scholarly, literary and

FLOWERS anti GIFTS -

Manor CpI. Brins J. Johason,
Donna Anderson, the township's sou of Keith and Sosas Johnson
Director of Disabled Services. or of Park Ridge, recendy received
1336.

j)

Lois J. Bussell

tivo shtell of Ejsyski, PoIsed, projects in the northern suburbs

-

Brian J. Johnson

Zolla Lieberanan Gallecy, 325
West Huron Chicago ContiaenIal breakfast and dessert will he.
served- at-the -respective pro-.
grams. Admission is $8 in ad'

inch enlrusled 1,500 of the photographs collected from the shtell's

The Morton Grove Seniorsean will be making a special trip to
Golf Mill Mall ois Wednesday, Oct. 26. The trip is free for all
Morton Grove residents overage 55 and departure times ase 9:30

5246.

-

causi Studies, Documentation
and Research. Some years ugo,
she undetook the massive lank of
docomeuliug, through photographs, the Jewish life in her na-

-

GOLFMILL

-

lyn College. Eliach is also the
founder of the Center for Hoto-

-

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING
'55 AlivelMatore Driving' is a refresher course for older deisers to improve their driving skills and becomeetigible for a discount on their auto insurance. A course is offeredfrom 9 am. to
t p.m. on Monday, Oct. 24 and Tuesday, 0cL 25 rn the Flickinger Senior Center ii1 Morton Gcovn. Call the Senior Hot Lice at
470-5223 for a reservation.

sision,onThurndny,OcL2O.
Kaleidourope events will -be
held- at 9 m. at- Congregation
Beth Shalom. 3433 Walter Avenue. Northbroolc. and at 7 p.m. at

-

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Groves soppoet group for people with visual empatemento wilt hold their next meeting at 10 am. oa Tuesday, 0CL
18 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information antI supportive interaction will assist participants adjust to their impairmeets. For more infornsnlion, or to arrange for trassporlation,
call thu Senior Hot Line st 470-5223.

For more information, - call

Barb Winiecki. at 297-2510, CXL

-

ofthethemeapitientedifltheuer'

Fellowship Hall, We are in need
ofmaterials sochasbedpads.cotton blankets, and towels to use as
paddingforcnneerpads.

Tuesday,Nov. t - t to4p.m.

Our Lady of Ransom Pariah is
hosting un Appreciatioñl°arty for-- and educational program ofthe ala pastor,Rev, Thomas M. Dore JywishUnitedFund'uWnmenDi-

-

homeowner's utility company toward n bill or directly to the con'owner if heat is part ofa rent payment. The amount paid depends
on Ike nnmber of people in the household, the household's total
income ($767 monthly income for one person. $1,025 for two,
$1,283 for three) and the type of energy usedto heat lite house.
For more information call Ihr Coalition at t-800-433-8848.

a.m.t0000n.

OBITUARIES

Dr. YaffaEliach.eminetHoIOcaust scholar, professor and author. will address Kaleidoscope,

OutoftheWltirlwifld.r scripture _on Friday, Oct. 14, tothankFr..
elxtiuJob 38. --You may wish to Doeeforbis thirteenyenicbfnee- -.
read the chapter of Ilse book of vicetotheparish, Rev.Ouinhas
Job before each Sundayso that eeçesslly been appointed as Pasyou may be-prepared Io Lear the - tòr,ofStGilespnrish.OakPark,
:----. Word
Following-woraltip roch Sun.
day of the -aeries. the Reverend
Boswellwelcomesevelyone-WhO.
is iuteresledtoConlinue lite Conversalion. a forata of discussion

gram (LIHEAP) LIHEAP makes n ose-time payment to Ihr

FREE FLU SHOTS
For she first lime this year, the Village will provide 'mtluenza
immunizations at no coat to Medicase Part B patients. Any resident who possesses a red, white and blue Part B "Medical Insutance" card is eligible for the free shoL Asy other resident wishing to be immunized bot -who is not a Medicare Part B patient
must he over age 60 and most pay $2.50 for the shoL It is sirougly recommended that people who are over age 65 consider hein1

Day

--

NUes Commonity Church,
7401 W. Oakton SL, World Ser-

lifelong immunity to the most common forms of pseumoeia Dud
will coal $8. People who hace already received this immuolzation do not need another one. Mortos Grove seniors (age 60+)
interested i.e a flu shot mast have a reservation. Call the Senior
HoI Line at 470-5223, Monday through Friday between O am.
and noon. lt is impoaluest to make a reservation and it is also important to bring in your "Medical Insurance" curd in crOcs toroceive the shot free. Immunization Clinic dates and times in the
Flickinger Senior Center are as follows: . Saturday, Oct. 22 - 9

for the disabled, to Bertucci's

966-7302

SLEEP DISORDERS
To uleep or not to nleep . tl60 is the question many have when

Noted Holocaust
host Appreciation scholar to speak

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton SL, invites all lo
worshipon-Snstday, Oct 16, at 10
a.m PastorBouwell continues
his uersnon serieson the Book of
Job.
This week the-ateismo topic la
-

-

6000.

Maine Township's snpporl gronp

Sunday service OLR Parish to

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE

The Morton Grave 010mecare Service is a new program offered by lite village of Mpslon Grove to residents age 60 and
older who may need assistance with: preparing meals. laundry,
light houaekeeping. loneliness, bathing, or personal care. The
amazing thing about thin program is that-all ueevicen am provided nl no charge through the Visiting NumB Asnocialion. To quaiify a person must be a Morton Grove residenO be age 60+; dem.
onslaale a need foe borne care due to medical reasons; and meet
income and asset eligibility criteria. For more-infonnatlon con.
*actMorlon Grove Flicldngee Senior Cerner at4lO.5246 today,

immunized for influenza. Pheumonia immunizatious provide

Prizes beckon
A SCIP

-

News

Referral Service at (708) 933-

November outing by A-SCIP,

I

í:Iiurch &Ìernple;

I

Doeotby Doherty, lecturer and

Italian food, muical eisterlainment and prizes will highlighl a

sKyj

S

-

meni bers

t

I

s

The iegistmlioa fee in $90 and

lows: Huntington Senior Citizen
A day trip to Maeriolt LincolnBuilding. 12:t5 p.m. and St. An- shirtTheaterieptannedforLeandeewsnt 12:30p.m.
ing Tower YMCA's Senior CeoReturn trip leaving White Ea- teroaWeslnesday.OcL 19. gte will be at 3:15 p.m.

Twoday

OCTOBER 17TH - 21ST - DAILY SPECIALS
Wednesday: Almond Coffeecake -$2.95
Thursday: All Fruit Coffeecekes - $2.95
Friday: Old Fashioned German Apple Cheesecake - $3.75

Mondey Donuts & Danish - 40Ø euch
Tuesday: Apple & Cherry Strudel - $3.25
-

Wedding & Party Cakes For All Occasions - Spedalty Breads, Pastries, Sweet Tables -

1

FAX YOUR ORDERS IN & WE WILL HAVE IT READY & WAITING FOR YOU

41

th9fbgp

..

9WY9BF ..

;Hea1ThNews
'Good Times' Classic
attracts runners of all ages

Fifth annual '
free flu shOt
program

.

-

Lutherañ General HealthSystern recently hosted its 12th anfluai GOOd Times" Classic, a
five-mile road mcc for runners
of ali ages. The cowan took runnera through picturesque Park:

Ridge wham 352 panicipants
from over 90 suriounding subiubs helped mnke the event a
special occasion.
Mike Egle ofDes Plaines won

the ie finishing in 25 minutes
and 27 seconds. Valerie Golbus

was the first woman to finish
with a time of 31 minutes, 43
seconds. The yoanpest cannez.

Carter Kirk of River Forest, age
eight, finished in 37 minutes.. 41

.

thenext two weeks.
Subjects will be asked to cornpinte questionnairea and will be
. compensated $25 foreach packet
. completed. All responses will be

impoetanise ofa healthy lifmtyló.

climi of the HenItJI' Thansilionu
membership program of Nosilswestern Memorial Hospital.
Fourth Presbyterian Chwvh, the

obtained will he used to examine
the relatiönahip between coping
and thoughts and feelings associated with chemotherapy, in an
effort tohelpreducepatients' lev-

eis of anxiety and depression.
Findiugswillbepublished.
For more infoemation, caujelie Bressan at (312) 549-6158 or
Michael Smith. Ph.D.-at (708)

University to
offer conference
on diseases

934-9338.

diseases.
The conference will be held at
the Four Scasso-Hotel in Chicsgo on Friday, 0cl, 14. It will exsmise recent advances in ourpalieuEs management of infectiom
.

.

.

...

.;

..

.

and- new concepts concerning

insurance."
s
STATE FARM

phaemacodynamic properties and
antimicrobial agents.
For additional infoemation
please contact Pateicia A. Susin,
Regisnal Program Director,
(708) 990-0740.

.

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nitos, IL
Tel. 698-2355

-

Arthritis affects nearly 40 miilion Americana. To help some of
these people, the Artheilis Fonodation, Greater Chicago Chapter

will sponsor a free educational
seminar endUed "Arthritis-When
Youraones &Joints Ache."
The progiam will be conduct-

ataterarm I nsurance Companies HomeOtIpces: Bloomington. Illinois

edatMt.ProspcctPublic Library,
lo s. Emerson. Mt. Prospect on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 7 pm. The

s

meeting will feature guest speak

er Dr. Thomas Palella, rheuma-

formados on the diagnosis and
treatment ofdegeaerative andinflammatorybonedisease.
Preregistralioniurequired. For

a Flame'Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

more information or to preregister. contact theMt. Prospect PublicLibmryat(708)253-5675.

. 100% Shut Off
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

SCH to administer
flu shots
Swedish Covénant Hospital

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
.

Energy Standards

witt beadministeringflu shots for

perenne 18-years-old and older
from lOs.m. to2p.m. os Fridays,
Oct. 14 and 21, in the Anderson

GA
HEAT

Pavilion, 2751 W. Wiuona.
(Anyone who is allergic to eggs
or pregnant is advised to contact
lheir.phyaieisn before taking the
vaccine.)
Appoinanenla am needed and

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

Chicago weekendfortwo.
The cocktail reception begms

The 16th ani
Skokie Spirit
RugiWalk, sponsoeed by the

Good Health Program of Rush

North Shore Medical Center and
the Skokie Park District, will be
held on Sunday, Oct. 23, at She
medical center.
Pee-race worm-np exercises to
masic begin at 8 s.m., followed
by therace/walkat8:30n.rn. Far-

ticipants cari follow either a
measured courseof 10-kilometer
(6.2 mites) run or a 5-kilometer

.

may be made by calling (312)
878.8200, xShOl. Fee for the infineses vaccination is $5. This

special offer is being made in
conjancdon with the hospital's
FamilyPriscliceCenter.

MS Support
Groups to meet
The Support group of Northwesterns Comprehensive. Multipie Sclerosis Peogsism will meet

The topic wilt be "Caregiving
Coscerns:Reducing Stress.

Both meetiugs are free and
open to the public.

npecialisL.FoseerMcGrawMedjcalCenier.

erage" by Vickie Whitcomb,

Changes and advances in the
fields of medisine and. nursing
care aie occwïng ire a phenome-

.

Claims Specialistand Fibromyal-

gin Pattent Following the prourotation, participante will have
the opponunity to mccl and talk
with others with arthritis as well

nal pace, In order lo keep abreast
ofthe changes nurses working in
general care units will find it es-

as enjoy a delicious lunch.

The fee for the lancheon is sendaS lo pertods...update

sb. Enrollment is limited. Pee- theieknowledgein the care of seregistration issequired. To rugis. lected, yet frequenlly enconoter. call the Arthritis Fonndation iered patinas Current Scenda in

Rainbow Hospice will be
holding n 22-hoar volunteer i
¡

training program at their Phzk
Ridge Office beginning on OcIo-,

.

-

-

-

MONNAcEP is approved aaa

provider ofcontuining educados
innuroingbythnAmericnnNurs.
ea' Credentialing Ccnte?s -Cornmission on Accreditation,

For more infoimatios, call
(708)635.1794.

RELAXT

the cure and treatment of patients

Monthly Service Charges.

Per Check Charge.

N! Service Charges at 85 TCF-owned Cash

ber 20. lt will entait five Themday eveoingn. 7js.m. lo 9 p.m.

,,. Sthtion®.ATM Machines.

!nd three Saturdays. 9 am. lo
.
.

Bloód drive

OsiMoedayOct. 17,theMai.. irr Kaplan Jewish Contniimnity.

. C-hks rèturned with monthly statemeúts.

Center (JOO). at5050 W

.

Church,Skokie,wiilboldablood

. drivefrom8toll:30a.nt.nñdl
.

..

-

.

First, second and third- place
peizeswillbeawanledtomenand
women in 13 age gronpsin both
sacos. -There will also be prizes

103:40p.m.. .

.,

.

.

:

.

Theeinnrentjyagreatneed1

forvolunteeentodonamblood

tnliAbeICahanatlb,F3thma
StaffDeakthnetupanappolnt'
ment to gave blood at (7O8 675 J

forcorporate teams in Uwee categoees,men, women, andco-ed.
The entry fee is $12 until Oct.

2200ext,141

I

Totally Free Checking

Understanding

19. LateestriesaftcrOct. t9wlil
be $15. Race day registration is
available, To register, call the
Good Health Program, at (708)

your éholesteEol
couflt: ..
.

933.6595..

.

'Understanding Your Choies-

.

teeQi Cosmi," a lecture sponsored

I

by Ruth North Shore Medical
Crntdfs Women's Health- Prograin. will be hetdFriday, Oct.
14 fions noon to t p.m. is the

Volunteers
needed for
ICANIncest Counseling Assistance

.

.

.

.

Forfurther infotmation.or-t&
make a reservation. call. thet

.

vors ofsexual abuseand their sig-

ICAN 24-hourhotline can expect
supportive listening, education,
and resosrcesand referrSis.
ICAN is recruiting new phone

Rush North Shore Referral Line I
at (708) 933-6000..
I

.

.

.

,A.LM. support:
group

.

-

,

advocates for the holline und
speakers for its speakers bureau
so participate in a40-hour iraising beginning October 22. Mcmbersofthemeutal heatth enmatonity, social
workers and

community leaders are among

leer opportunities with ICAN

traisiug being held in the northwestsuburbson Saturdays.
If you are interested in participaling in the fail iraining, or if

s

medical centefu Shaefstein Academie Center.
There in no charge to attend. I

.

.

An atixiety and panic support
group called A.Ltck (Agorapho-

bics.in Motion) wilimeet every

Wednesday st 7 p.m. at Holy
. CommWuonChurch, 3OlON. La-1
vergtte. .

.

.

Thin-coupon good forittitial order of 200 TCF checks
with opening of Totally Free Checking Account at.-

TOTALLY

-

.

.

.

.

i

For moreinformation, please
call thehotline(708)499.6623;

FREE

I(eeff

CHECKING

.

-

-

.

,
-

--

-

you are interested in-other yolun-

call (708) 358-9101 for addition.
alinfomastion.

-

.18o,í

.

-

-

-

-

-,

-

TCFBank:

.

Offerexpires-Ocsober3l, 1994.

-

IUF,In,,J7._
BANK
MembeePEtIC

.enI,suisss-Oluu5.5

-

-

needed.

Muetbast (108) 699-2000.

For further information, call
Roberta Winter at (312) 908.

briefprcoentation on 'Getting the
Moat From Your Insurance Coy-

speaking inteipretern are also.

the Rainbow Hospice office at
1550 N. Ncethwest Highway in.
Park Ridge or contact Margaret

the presenters at the 40-hour

5381.

class is taught by Nancy Fink,
RN. MS, CQN,nuem clinical

The luncheon will featare a

porinnity with Rainbow Hospice!
teclado: office volunteers, fund-I
raising, community education or
professional expertise, Foreign-

events,aa well as atikinds of merchant products, and.collectibtes.
Anyone wishing to donate-items
rorttw rvrnrcen drop thorn oCf as

Freeparking is available at the
garage at 321 East Erie. Be sure
to bring yourparking ticketto the
meeting for validation. Refreshmesta are served at every meet.
ing.
.

campus, 1600E. GOIfROnd. The

E. Rand Rd., MonntProspcct.

NQ

Other asean of volunteer op-.

siosal services, special interest

sificant others. A caller to the

Group will meet Tuesday, Oct.
18, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at EtC.

Oct. 18 Soin 8:30 am to 4:30
p.m. at Oakton'n Den Plateen

N: Minimum Ba-lance.

ofinlerent Lo them.

The Benefit Committee is still
acceptingitems forthe silent nuetion andPiek-a-Posy table: autographed celebrity items, profen-

12:30 p.m., at She Rehabilitation

Concerns, presented by James
Sliwa, DO, Director, General Rehabilitatioa.
The MS Family Support

withcardiacproblemswillbefealured in thin psograin. Included
will be cardiac diagnostics, evaluationandwork-up,csrdiacphar.
macology, medical therapies for
congestive heattfailureand myoçardial infarction. Development
in cardiac surgery and altema.
tivestonurgesyns well aspreven.
live care theOìtgli steuctered palirntcducaiionwillbecoyered,
The course meets criteria fee
7.5 cOnlaiahourn.Thefeeia$64,
Oakton Community Collegej

Cardiac Problems on Tuesday,

at(800)735096,

that a male volunteer can P50-I
vide. especially talking about1
sports. business, or otites areas

Thecostis$50.

tnstituteofChicago(RtC, 345 E.
Superior. There will be adiaras-

sion 05 "Sexuality and Other

MONNAcEP, Oaklon Cornmustily College's Adult Continumg Education Frogisin, in offer.
ing Update: Care ofPatienls wiSh

tienta enjoy the peer relationship

dancing at 9:30 p.m. Kent Wehman &Ensernblnwillprovide the
musical . entertainment for the
evening. The awarding of door
prizes will be the gemid finale of
theevening. tfyou wonidlike un.
invitation, call Rainbow Hospice.

Network (ICAN) is s not-forprofit agency supporting suivi-

Thuriday, Oct. 20, 10 am. to

-

-

Io volunteer service. Male pa-

at 7 p.m dinner.at 8 p.m. and

(3.1 mites)ruWwalk.-

people with
arthritis

volunteers are equally imporlant

Skokie Spirit Run/Walk
. at Rush North Shore.

tologist.
The program will highlight in-

. Cleanable Air Filters

.

Jewelers in Des Plaines, and a

.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

Meets

licols in naming homes. Male

double-link necklace from Wahl

Free arthritis
seminar

BILL SOUThERN

inftainaiion, contact Bonnie
RendI or Suspn Glausman, Volunteer Coordinalorn, at the Rain-

- ,,. .

WahlJewelers, displaying the l4Kgoldñecklace moyen donaiedto tite Benefit'sraffle.

meat meithanis and. friends of
Rainbow Hospice including a
$t,000grandpeizedonsterjbylo.
Cat funerat homes, a 54K gota

Bed Posilloning, Medical Aspeels of AIDS, Signs & Symploms of impending Death, SpiritisaI Needs, Family Dynamics,
Hospice Patienta te the Nursing
Home, Medical Equipment,
Griof& Bereavement.

sel np an interview.

BorkowskiandMaumjn Kolbus, withMr. andMrs. R. C. Wahl of

associated with the purchase of s
rose. The raffle drawing will
have wonderful items donated by

.

Update in CardiacCare seminar

The Gemter Chicago Chapter
Hiasosy of Rainbow Hospice. of the Axthtriiis Fosndaiion wiU
Basten of Cancer, Emolionall he sponsoring a networking
Needs, Pain Management Death luncheon forpeople with ssthrids
Awareness,
Communication on Saturday, 0cl. 15, from noon
Skills, Transfer Techniques & lo 2 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 200

bow Hospice 0111cc at (708)
699-2000 before October 14 to

denIa and their families who re
at honte, or visilisig hospice pa-

The Fifth AssonaI Rainbow
Hospice Dinner Dance Benefit
will be Friday, Oct. 21 at All-

The training program covers a
broad aiea of toptcs such as The

trainaig program or for further

There in a great need for day'
timn availablevolunteers inter-

The University of Illinois at gauers on the. Riverfront in
Chicago. College of Phaimacy ,Northbrootc. This is the biggest
will offer its ninth Annual Con- social and fundruising event of
ference endded 'Concepts and theyearforRsisbowHospice.
.
The evening's festivities will
Controversies in Infectious Disinclude
a silent auction, a Pick-aeases.° This conference is for
Posy
tobte
and a raPin drawing.
pharmacists and physicians who
The
Pick-a-Posy
is a surprise gift
care for patients with infcctious

.

Holy Family

nurrection Medical Center.

Picturedfromitor: RainbowHsepice BenefdCo-Chairs, Holly

.

For those interested in die

Medical Center, Lutheran Gen.
eral Hospital, Our Lady of the
Resurrection Hospital. and Rea-

For more infonnalioui, call
(3I2)787-2729.exL388.

That's State Farm

.

nlfllialed with

Nursing.

Icheon fOr

trajning program.

the northwest nido of Chicago
and nurrounding suburba and is

Chicago Department of Health
and Rush University College of

kept confidential. Infonnntion

goodprice-

.

.

The shots will begiven at The

Fourth Presbyterian Church of
$700 for the LGHS Swnmer Chicago. Participants aie asked
Spoets Camp Fund for under- to enter at The Manas, 866 N.
privileged children. The camp Michigan Ave., located al .di9
encourages physical finesa and southeastendofthechurch. -:
helps childien understand the
This pmgsata is a cooprenfive

.

INSURANCE

9am.to3p.m.

,.

Voluntaria azua vilal pant of a
hospiceprogram. Rainbow Nospico, Inc.. Is looking for people
interested in volunteering a few
daytime liournaweek helping ter.
minally ill patientsand theirfam18es by being a companion, reliovmg caregivern for short
periods, running ruanda, doing
bereavement follow-up, and purliciputingasahoapiceteammens.
ber.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc.. nerves

vaccinafioiia will be available foe

Association. helped raise over

"Good serrice,
good coverage.

s.

:

adults 18 and olderon Thursday,
Oct. 13,andFriday,OcL 14,fmm

.

patients for study
nosed with cancer. Patients are
needed who have recently cornpleted or who are scheduled to
complete chemotherapy within

ing and the bent way to xotect
yourself is with a fin shoL Free

Anne Clack ofcarol SUmas, age
84. IlnisItesi in 1 hour, I minute
and 12 seconds.
The event, which is aponsezed
yearly by the Lutheran Oeneral
ItcaltisSystem (LOtIS) Men's

lIT seeks cancer
The psychology department of
Illinois Institute ofTechnology is
seeking men and women, age .18
and older, who have been diag-

k.z.

Flu season issapidlyapproach-

seconds and the oldest runner

. -Fall Hospice volunteer

Ràinbow Hospice hosts
Dinner Dance Benefit

:-

-.

-

-;

.

.

.

Womens' Clubs celebrate
century mark

Early detection of breast
cancer is critical to survival
Holypamily Medical Centeris

(

offering jeduccd rate mammogmm during October as port of
BreastancerAwarcnessMonth.
Mammograms will be rødnced

Pistent. Weekday, evening and
Sawrdayhourswillbeavailalle.
The American Center Seriety
repotis that one woman out of
every lüintheUnitcdStateswill
develop breast cancer during her

for annsal breast
X-rays aie not receiving them,
primarilybecausetheydonotun.
dersland the impretance ofmammograms ID aeving hues. This

The speaker for the evening
will be Timothy Desmond. Vice
Pntsident of Stein & Company.
His topic ofpresentation wiU be
the new McCormick Place Expassion. The Chapteis business
meetingwilfollowthispeogram.

Oct. 18 at the AvalonReataurant,
1905E. HigginsRoad.ElkGrove
Village. Reservations foe dinner

may be made with ennie Oratowski. Enger-Vavra. Inc. at
(708) 6784200. Social houris at
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30p.m.

.g.
!

,;-

;

a

.

;,f
i

.-

Cour.rrRv

I. CRAFTS
--I

O.k M.liM.lI

of Park Ridge, "that the Republi-

;**;
'' ---,

Handbags Galore

missent 10 patriotism and to

T1inknn inhn,i+

J

....
having a baby
Baspos

.
Academic Center.
This program is free of charge

C Genuine Leather )
Your Choice

as a service to the community.
Reservations are necmsary due
Io limited sealing. Refreshments
will be served. or more infer.
malien or to make a reservation,
call the Rush North Shore Refer-

You Can't Afford
To Miss This One
SAVE BIG BUCKS

Teens and Pre-Teons

ni. nity. expressing their deep corn-

Ä the Women's Health Program of
Rash North Shore Medical Ces.
1er, will be held on Thursday,
Oct. 20 from 7:30 so 9 pm. in
die medical center's Sharfnlein

$10.00

Buy Several - NO LIMIT!

IOU

by

Once-A-Year

Dressy Evening Bags Too
Gid- Silver- Beaded- Mesh

.

P4,Iuurku AuS.
N,icu.Iff,nu

I rai Se'" u' (iee\

percent.

Helping

search Center. The event will be
held nn SnI..rd,w fl-i Ic

mammography aograms. bi addillon to the ACR acredutation,

$50

..

ment.

hospital's power to transform the

dreams of chronically ill chiltiren isto reality. said Thelma

gram. If youabcadyhaveaphysicjn call Holy lamily's
radiology department at 2515. ¡f

Ernia. 1994 benefit chairperson.
An we help La Rabida build a
better future for these Children,
WC too embrace Ihr Vision of a
future of hope, opportunity. and

(708) 297-1800. ext. 1110. They
wilt soler you to a physician as

fulfillment for each child. The

well as connectyo to thfradiol.

'Friends Helping Friends' benefit

ogy department to schedule your
appointment.

particularly honored to have Perment.
Organized iu 1987, the PWO

works throughout the year to

raise funda for La Rabais. provide patient-related pmjecla, and
encourage community interest in

the hmpilal and napport of Ils

distinguished itself for service.

work.

both to the Republican Party and
tothecommunity.
'FromprovidingelecUonjudg-

Friends

For more information about
lIte

383.

BPW celebrates
National. Business
Week

derpriviteged childme in our
community." Hall said, 'The
Maine Township Republican
Woman's

Club

has

1994 "Friends Helping
benefit. contact La

Rabida at (312) 363-6700, eat.

to hosting servicemen in the
USO toungeat OHareto providing hand-knitted mittens to un-

always

WeckOct.16-22.

milestone in our history Thisa

en; iemernbering the past, meeting the future.

majorevent for ow club, and ose

. lfyou sponda forluneforyóur franchised, with stores from
child's clothing.justtò,havethern Maine to Honolulu. Recently,
Ictus may. noon beovér. Chit- one. in children'seesale. The
. dreh's Orchardlhe lead& mchil- Nilmslore, located at8506 Golf
.., 5fr5a'S resale bouli4úen isshLto Road (eosner.of Golf and Milopothefr doors inNiteawith.a.waukee,.in Venturir Plaza). will .
Grand Opening Celebration in he the first of many new atores
No ember
plaanedfortheChicagolandarea
Chddrens Orchard stores feu
Manager Lynn Spehn said she
turenewand gently used clothes expects an exciting Grand Oints
toys.boriksand.tqwprnentatbar. ing.."Theyealways grest.Vte'll
guai prices 0nty freahly bun have clowns and fun for the kids
,. deeed, uastained.tilothisg is ac- and of course, all; the great bar
.repted for sale.
.unlike gainsforpareats!"
cossigment shops Children's OrTomalceanappoinsmenttosell
.
chardpayncanhon.thespotfofacyourchildrea's
outgrown items,,
.
cepteslctolhing.
'..
....,
call Children's Orchanl at (708)
. .
Started back, in 1980.' Chil- . 470-1105.
'
.
' ' .

Valley BPW-W111 I,ieuent

tion tea woman returniagto collegeto acquire skills and eretica.

-

or to

Membership in BPW offers
many benefits to working worn-

Niles Township Jewish Congregalios Sisterhood, will hold a
giant rummage sale & boutique
on Sunday,OcI. l6from9 n.m. to
5 p.m at4500WeatDtimpster St.

en. Find out what BPW can do
foi you ou Oct. 26, 6 p.m. - 8:30
p-IF.

at Skokie Heritage Mu-

do..Orchárd 'ssorgnare now .......,

,

.VISA-. MC
AMEX
. DISCOVER

NILES SCHOOL
OF COSMETOLOGY
is In busineas ovar 25

yoù to come ¡n and vis-

Our prices arei áhways discounted. The
work done by students
is instructor supervised
to your satisfaction.
With Service you get a
hair conditioner treatmentEflE
it.

Wah&Set
Cut.BlowDry&
ICuriltigiron

NUes SChool

Tinting only

(708)965-8061
'8O57 N Milwauk.à Ave.
Nilo.. 1L60714
--

CUSTOMER HOURS
. TUES.. FRL 10 AM ta 6:30 PU

SATURDAY 9 AM TO 3 PU
CLOSED SUNDAY S MONDAY

j

.

.

I

727 W Devon

«ri

S35O
-S7.5O

- $850
$1000

s
.
.

,..

e.

s

(Each one includes Cut,

Stylé & Cnditionerl
,. uALSO
Facial,AVAILABLE.
ManIcure,
u Pedlcuree ..

'

and 10 p.m. On Tuesdays beginniagNov. 2. Awards will begivea to the Ist and 2nd place winnersoftheplay-offs.
'

Home Fall
Bâzaar

.

"

Bàskethall enthusiasts of alt
. tizio and skill levels aie encour.

agcd,tojoin an. Competitive bas
' kelbull neednotbejast for males.

, Aliteams will be formed according to an individuata appropriate
On Salurday, Oct. 15, Nor- skill level,
wood Park Home will 'hold ils.
An organizational meeting for
.

pópular Fail Bazaar, an annual
event nponnored by the Worn-

es's Service League; of the

Home. Houruwillbeloa.m.1o3
p.m., un&everyone's welcome
lo corne anti shop forfrenh bah.
ery, handcrafted gifts. Hallo-

ween and Christmas decora-

lions, ' while elephunls, and
much ' more. Lunch will be

servedfrnmll a.in.loi:30p.m.
alaconlof$4.

team captains edll'be held on

Thursday,OcL2O.atl:30p.m. in
theSj,ortsCenterçomptex Corn.
rnunity Room. 1730 Pfingsten
-Rd. If.you likoloplaybaskelball,
enjoy goodworkoutn andcompe. litton, thisleague isforyoa. Con'suit your 1994 Fall Recreation
Guide or calt291-2369, for furtIser details.

Norwood Park Home is local.
ed at 6018 N. Nina Ave. on Chicagu'star northwentedge. More
informaton in available at (312)

531-4856. .
-

Rose's
Salon

'

Craft Bazaar. '

Holiday Craft Bazaar;
lime again at The Salvation
Army at Fosterand CumberIt's,

land on.Saturday, Nov. 5 lrom
9 n.m. to 3 p.m. '

,Purchaso hand ' Crafted
items and bakery gOOdS. En-

joy 'a npngflelliIunch served.

BeaUY
.

3502N,HARI.EM

sENI0'S
l)M

t.. ,.v&yi'
at"
$1 .00
uNIS
A:'.'
'vLlt Ici

(312)

,

.,if.you are over 65, and are accepted to participate

in this study you will recesve physician visits medscattons
.,,- bone, density scans and any other study-related medical' care
free of charge
Your personal physsetan wall be consulted before
you began And sf you need transportatton we may be able to
help

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

Phrnrnt
:
-Wornens Cut
.$5;0O
Mena Cut -$6.00
Ptirm's
$18.50 . $25.00

Cosmetology

'

I

co

Businnis. & Professional Wornen, cOntact Selitm Probst, (708)
676-1100.

Cut&Set

'ages 15 and up are invited to register. Fordetails, call 965-1200.

Junior High School between 7

and most don t know it We are conducting a chnscal study of a
non hormonal snvestigatsonal mediataon to treat thss crtpplang
disease

.

'

a.

Open Houseor Skokie Valley

¡ng.

.

Park Fietdhouse. 5830 Church,
MortonGrove,
Resident fors are $32. Non.
resident' fees are $38. Women

Otse out of three women over 65 has osteoporosis

.

.

and Oakton St.).
For information about the

Super bargains in men. wornen. & children'nclolhing an well
as houseliolditems will beavaiin. bIc. There will he plenty of park-

es begin at 8:30 p.m. until 945
p,m., and am located atManslield

The Noethbrook' Psrk 'Dinlriet
has scheduled a terrific Women's
Basketball League this'fall. Ten
games will be playedat the GlenbrookNoeth FieldltoumorMpple

With your help,
your daughter may never
develop osteoporosis.

.

scum, 8031 Eoiat Ave., Skokie
(oneblock west of Lincoln Aye.

.-

. Karate Club beginning Wednes-'
dayOci. l9forfoorweeks. Class-

,

":

,

.

ß S500.schoiarahip townItui-

B° t

.

.

portsnisieo.
At Ihisepen house,
Skolcie

liaIs lo change careers
reenter the workforce.

doneaiin'ually.'"'' ' '

grow oúpof-itafthr wearing it .Enimpneur Magazine called
only oñor.twice,.your prob- children's Orchard, ...númber

.

:

women impnCvè their career op-

Sisterhood plans
Rummage Sale

,

Women's...
Basketball
League

.

One irf our goals is to help

inwhichwewouldwelcomepar.
Ucipalionbyallourfriendsinmd
nearMaineTownship.'

.

To. schedule an appoialmeat lrom11:30 am. to 2:30 pm;
for s marnmograrn. at Thsirek Multa are $5; and children iO
'Hospital and Medical Center. or & under are $2.50.
There in no charge bradlo obtain more infoemation. call
mission. For inlormalion, call
(312) 880-6655.
(708) 456-6220.

New resale children's
shop opening in Niles

:
BPW. in women helping wom-

tion time.

Skokie.

.

The memlern of Skokie ValleyT Business, and Profensotnal
Women (BPW) invite all working woaien .cueipolly. seelting
employment tojointhem in cclebraling
NMIOÙaI. Business

steppedforwardwhenaneedwas
presented. And. among the varieus GOP women's clubs in our
state. our club has always beeu
known for tireless volunteer
hours for our candidates at eIer-

.

,

allows un to do thaI, and we're

emmentofbyandforthepeop1e.

,

Thorek particioates Norwood Park

"The Piofeusional Women's
Organization contributes to the

You need a physirtan to reCeivelheresullsofyournianime-

'

,

,

which includes hors
d'orantes. dinner. and aitinlain.

Holy Pamily will be tend by two
cediologisis.

.Wimen's Self-Defense
classes

,

ic rn Illinois hnspitaln. Between
The Morton;Grove 'Park Disl990and l992,charges forcesar.
trict
is offering Women's Selfundergoingsarean delivenesm can deliveries inerented by 13.4
Illinois declared from 1990 to percent and charges for vaginal Defense. a must-ahead program
fotallwomen. .Thisprogram will
1992. according to recently redeliveries
increased
by
15.5
per.
focus' on:the key io safety. which
leaned dala from the Illinois cent.
The
average
is awarcness. Participants, will
hespital
Health Care Cost Containment cha
for
s
vaginal
delivery
in
learn how to prepare for coafroaCoaneil. a tate government
1992 was $3,271. The average rational situations using basic
agency. However, despite diese
declinen, total hospital charges churgr for a cesarean blOb was kicks, punches, blocks, escapes.
All classes are lasglit by i6stefor having babies (both cesarson more than double that amoant at
,tuctors
of'thc ltlinois,Shotokan'
an
averagechargeof
$7,039,
and vaginal deliveries) increased
"There are several reasons for
substantially during the same these increases. including the
limeperiod,
characteristics of worn.
Itappears thatlllinois is mak- changing
en
who
aie
having babies. To- in Breasi Cancer
ing progress towards at least one
national health objective, redue- day's mothers aro older. We've Awareness Month
ing enancan rates to 15 or fewer alsoseen anubslantinl increase in
More than 180.000 women
per lOOdeliveries. In fact. never- the use oftechnology in obstelri- will be diagnosed with breast
Cal
departments,"
accorduig
to
al hospitals in the stale have excancer this year. and appresiHe cites Increases in houcorded this target." said John Noah.
mutely 46.000 women die anasNoah. Ed.D.. eSecutive diLector pilaI costa (stich as costs for sup- ally. Although the statistics aro
phaimaceuucals, and wagof Ihn Illinois Health Care cost plies.
es for delivery nurses und oIlier alarming. many of these deaths
Containment
Council labor) and Ihr effects of costcan he prevented through educir(IHCCCC).
shifting lo cover the nader pay- iron atril early detection.
Thelotalcesarean delivervrare ...
In 'obseisti'e ofBrnist CanIII Illinois hospitals for l99 was
, cer Awaretiesa Month. merck
21.9 per 100 newborn deliveries.
Ofall newborn deliveriesin lia 5.2 percent decline in the rate linois in 1992. 140,833 were vag- . Hospital and Medical Center.
from 1990. The U.S. an a whole runt deliveries and 39,533 wcre 850 W. Irving Park Rd.. will
averages 23.6 per 100 delivenca, cesasean deliveries. Of the cesar- 'provide,breast cáncer screenings
according to theNational Center eau deliveries, 24.347 or 61.6 atá,eeduced'rutetheoagh Ortofor}tealth Statistics.
percent were pnmary or first
The average length ofa hospi- urne" cenareans. Conversely,
The screenings. offered for
Ial stay for women gtving birth 15.186 women underwent repeat
$70.
will ' include interpretation
alsodecreased. In 1992, theavcr. cesarean secuons. which acage stay for a vaginal delivery counted for 38.4 percent of all by a board'certifiesl 'ehdiologisL
A"docloru prferial is necessary
was22days.down from2.3 days cesareans.
tonchedule an appointment for a
in 1990 For cesareas births, the
For more information on spa- mammogram.'
average stay decreased from 4.6 crOc hospital chargesoracopy of
Screening with manimogradays In t990to4.2days in 1992.
the 'Cesarean and Vaginal Dcliv- phy should begin by age 40..
However. daring the same erlen in Illinois Hospitals: 1992" , lbm
age 4049. women nhoùld
two-year period charges (adjast- report, contact the Illinois Stealth
receive
mammograms every 1.2
ed foe general price inflation) in- c
Cost Containment Council .yeazs. After. 50 it shOuld he
creased for both types ofdcliver- at(217) 786-7001.

VOUR CHECK

years. We encourage

i:

FrieRdS

: Hospitals make. strides to...
reduceC-Sèctjon deliveries.

The total delivery rate and the
average lengthofstay foe women

lwnertt sponsored by
Ihe Professional Women's Orstages can increase a woman's ganication (PWO) of La Rabida
chance for a ceoe by almost 100 Childrenn Henpiral and Re-

Through Ihr years. liso club has

! Its clear from our records,"
a. said club president Joan B. Hall

to make the Fail holidays morefun, visit
'.

doctor.cae feel it. De-

the 50th anniversary ofits foundingatitsannaal ltrnchronon Sunday, Oct. 16, at noon in thePosntain Blue Reawuiunt
Des

festere a sjreech by Cong. Henry
J. Hyde (1t-th-Bensenville)
Reservations contact is Maxine
Ksutsonatl24-91 18.
Past presidenls will be recogiiized al the luncheon, their
mmes signaling a distinguished
history in Mainu Township civic
participados.

t

With all you need for decorating;

annual
Riend.s

ttingbreaarcancerinjljen

America's tong tradition of goy-

Tickets ai $25.50 may be re.
served for the event. which will

ed in construction am invited to
attend. Pormembershipinformatian. contact Jan Turner, Stein &
Company.at(312)853-1630.

I

asoyeItefethhera

TheMsineTownsbipRepubli.
can Womais Club will celebrate

Plaines.

GansO and all women interhst-

.
as r'rzve

lump in a tanate aecarty

GOP Woman s Club to
celebrate 50th anniversary

Women in Construction
to meet
(NAWIC) will meet Theaday,

macs

Both Holy Painity Medical
Center and Holy Family Ding. begins at 7 p.m.'at the Chicago
noslic Cenlerare ACR accredited Hilton and Towns, Tickets are

Golf and RIver roads in Des

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 oflbe National Association
of Women in Construction

Channel 5 news reponer Renec Ferguson wit be Ihr bonofury chalipeuson for the eighth

Manunogianis can reveál a

cal Center will be offered m two

Center located at the corner o

Cossarek, Virginia Radlerand SallyBaumann. This was a rety
specialdayas we honored lOOyears ofvolunteerservice to our
communities, siate and world. The lntematIonalpresident. numerouslegislatoceand GovemorJimEdgarwerepresent.

life-ihienteiting.

.

.

en or h

agnostic Center, 1430 NotIb Arlinglon Heights Road in Arlington Heights, and at the Medical

The GoneralFederation ofWon7ens Clubs-Illinois celebrated
the lOOthAnn,versaryof,ts organization on Oct. 11-12m Spnngfield. Attending from The Woman's Club of Skokle was Phyllis

miswidcisanding is potentially

to $75. a $50 savings from the
regular cost. doting the enthe
monthofoctober.
Reduced-rate mammoyants
provided by Holy Family Medi-

locations.atthe HolyPamilyD.

-

'Friends Helping
Friends' benefit
for La Rabida

At

.

...

.u

.... Please tall the information line. at our reseirrch ' "
center at 312-763-9866 today to fsnd out tf you re ehgsble Do
it.for .yourself Doit:.for.your;diughters and'their.daughtérs.

--
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Stop By And. Say Hello'
Wp'r "Nut Just.Nails"

Ajlfr .,.-.-.-----=.
,,j'borgIass.
,,

Gels. ,Tapaftg

:Lutheràn GeneÑiMedical Group S.C."
'

Façials A6

Â?

Osteoporouis Center, 6000 W. Touhy, Chicago, lt. 60646

.

PACU4q

THE

IUOL*ZTRDAWeJflflWø_A HT
THE

.uHc*Uati-ng Parentsuide
MaineStay has help for
battle-weary parents
Maincfltay

Youth Services

knows.prarcntingcanbcabatile.
That's why ithasscheduledasixweckcourseinsurvivaltrairnng
formomsanddads.
. Theprogram ¡sschrduledforl
to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, Oct. 19.
through Nov. 23, at the Meinestayofficcat88 BusseHighway,
Park Ridge, The cost lu $25 per
peraonor$4Opnccouple,audregislrationisiuquired.Formorcin-

.

0650.

Designed for parents of chil-

children. Among the panelists.
which will include advocates on
welfare,pareathood,andsociolo-

Qngxesu for Men and Children,
is the co-author of the 1986 11knuis Joint Custody Law. Leving

gy, wilibe Chicago Attorney and
Fathers Rights Advocate, Jeffery
M.Leving.

Rennion
---

The 1944 graduating claus of
- Holy Trinity Grammar School,
1135 North Cleaver SL, is meeting on Oct. 21 at Kiss restaurant
5734 West Cermak Rd-Cicero to
-

rekindtememonosand,cnewacquitances. For further informatian call hne (ceansik) Seewinaki(312)625-0504.

isafrequrntguestofchicagoand
.

inrrallife,

national talkshows, and has written.numemusarticleafornawspa
persand magazmes on lite nghls
ofdsvorcedand singlefathers,

Theroandtablediscasszonwill
heheldonThursthy,Nor,3sarj
--,.:.,,,... ,-__.--'a
s'.".. wm .0 p
at the YMCA at 180 North Wabash in Chicago, Discussion will
centeraroundtheaocialandpoliticalimpactthiscontioveesialsub..
ject has crestad in recent years,

snditsaffectsonchildrenandsociety.

t--W------ ___Ln

moiethan lOyearsago, Another

scificreponfountionc .
kisnidnotnêcjIyt
quantities,hatdtmorchig

.

yet most iritis seem to know
the differance between what's a
healthfu1foodandwba'anot &j
International Food Information
Council survey showed that at

and nutrients, especially frulli thpamuing a hobby with other

UIÇ1I

besomeiimebeforeheñewpeu.
cy change is reflected on sto.
dente' lunch Irayi: Meanwhile,

---- -

-

lt's important to cteatc healthy

dudes habitchange, exercise, attendon toself-eateem, lid social
support
To receive a free subscription
to a quarterly newslett that
teaches good nülsition through

your child won't feel singled out
or think weight-toss is necessary

games, puzzles ami other fun
features for children ages i to
10, call the American Institute

habite foi the whole family to

for love or approvaL Let your
childrenhelpyouchooseandpre-

.

.

activity, especialVback-to-school
ly from the virus that causes foot
warts,

..

N

High Efficiency Gas Furnaces
s Low Profile Design
Easy Access To Filters
Environmentally Friendly

l

.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

ICi4,

l

.

c.

,

G

Limit Control
Prevents Overheating
s ElectrOnic Intermittent
Ignition Device

k

.

.

1

I.

Fourth, teed togellitir. lt la the
startlngpointofalllearning. Fifth, make sure your children
take the tough coin-ses at ichossi
and schedule daily lime to check
homework

.

I

.
-

L.
w.

sS

s

° a school night to a msaimum
With prompt oratment, moat
two hours even if that means . wanscanbeeliminatesibyapplythat the remotecoatrol may have ing medication. Left untreated,
todisappearonoecasion.
multiply, geowdeeper

Aof

100% Safety Gas
Shut Off If Flame
Is Not Sensed

WE CARRY HIGH EFFICEÑCY GAS BOILERS

INSTALLATION

enoughtosee,' oaidLawrenceM.
Rubia, DPM,presidentofFCAN.
'From November through Jusu-

challenge them in every possible
podJasrist see about a 10
way to reach for their fall polen- percemri.sein the numbecof childal.
dran- needing Irealment for
Third. limit television viewing .

HEAT

SAI.ES SERVICE

Second, commit yourself to
high standards and set high expectations for your children -

.

.

Sixth. make suie your child
goes toschooieverydayandsuppert community tiffoils to keep
children safe andoff the street
lateatnight.
. Seventh, set a good example
and talk directlytoyour children,
especially your teenagers. about
the dangers ofdruga asid alcohol

and about tIte values you want
AvAllahIav4T5

asteaDa

ATNonTpAoIRae

-

your children lo have. Such pernopal talks, however, uncomfortable they make you feel. may
.-

ways maccotton than do children
ofinduclivepaeents, who display

mom 'prosociul' behavier and
become more popular with their

'Warlsbeginaprcadhsgamong

somethingwithyosrchildren.

. High Temperature

Each providesamierortothesjcedinggmneiation.
Ilarfa alodios of patents and
childrrn. done through interview
and observation, show childreti
of power-assertive parents hehave in antisocial and aggiuntive

pushed, hutwill hurtif squeezed.

Commit yourself to learning

into the skin,andbecoine painfal.

laterswgrs, surgery or otier
.

techniqum such as caulesy. ails!

Although.nothingis foolproof
in preventingthem, FCAN gives
thefollowingadvice to helplesset' the chance of children developing 'back-to-school' wails:"
wear ifip-flops near poo1s and in
public showers; wear.uocks and
shoes in gymnasiums; keep feet

as clean as peedble and do not
shaieahoesersockswithfriends.

For moie infoon. about

war's thmugharefexraltoalocal
podiathat. call FCANstoU free

ut.,e

----------- -

school lunch vegetable and fruit
selections are minimal er unappealing to your child, be sure to
provide fruit us part of an afterschool snack and work a few betIcr-accepted vegetables into the
evening meal.
Parents have a third strategy,

eating can be practical aus! deliCious.

To ordera fier copy of the chilthen's nutrition publication Bitly
Buck Hightrail's Secret Mystenoso Mugicat Garden, for ages 7

to lo, write AlCE, DepL KB,
Washington, DC 20069.

says Steven R. Erickson. the organiestion's founder. Ericksoh
has started his efforts off in the
right area. State Senator Fawell,
who was invited to sit on a lawyers' committee that deals with
child support issues, has agreed
to meet with Erickson to discuss
the issees affecting the membership.

'A growing-number of men
have primary custody of their
children,' saidEeickson, who has

Erickson says. Erickson's dangh-

ter has been embarrassed when
her teacher has consistently told
ber to bring school papers home
for her mom's signature, fer example.

'lt's important to these chiSeen that others acknowledge
their faUtera aie raising them and

thatitsOK,' hassid.
Theorganization wiltalsopublish a quarterly newsletter and
special periodic alerts regarding
legislation andother issues.

For more information write:
Society for Fathers With Cuatedy, P.0. Box 612, Winfield, IL
tiOl9Oorcall (708) 510-9006.

contrast, power-assertive parents
rely more on physical and veibal
force as their disciplinary style.

-.Ficataushin.thcnsaueezethe
saspected area. Äwah usually
does onthsct (unless t'n ea a
weight-bearing area) .- when
schoolchlldrenas soon as they reugo to school, but it takes four to
six weeks for them to grow large

toes, make low-fat snacks and
dinner choices a priority. If willi a creative approach, healthy

change attitudes about tingle.
parent fathers raising children,

are being raised by their mothers,

and this can affect the children,

quences to their childien, using
reasonandlogicastheirwhip. In

gtewartcanquiãkiybeiarmand

lind the enlia time you need so
lIte family can learn together.

childeilnwon'teat 'healthy' food:
Eut schools around the country
that have created more nutritious
lunches have not found either of
those problems. Just as at home,

Open to divorced or separated
mcii with fall orjoint custody of
their children, the organization
plans to lobby for equality in divolve, child custody and family
laws, provide netwoiking opportuntees formembers, and work to

ten these men don't receive the
recognition theydeserve'.
People often assume children

eats explain rules and canse-

.

I t.PU

changes. Common objections are
that costs will go too high or that

dy.

very capable parents. But too of-

theirpeem.'
.Hart's research has focused on
two primary styles of ¡tarentina
und their effecls Inductive par-

.

I sttLt ;as
Aparents
First. lake a time inventory, to

pressure can create surprising

thanks to a new organization, the
Society for Fathers With Casto-

ing,' Hart said 'is carrying over

. ? CheCk for ut,readinx. Asia-

I Seven good
A

dations such us USDA's Eating
Right Pyramid and AICR's dietaryguidelines.
Wltrn enough parents contact
local school boards demanding
better balanced meals, resulting

Help is on the way fer tingle- primary custody of two of his
parent fathers raising children . three children, 'and the men are

intochildrçn when they play with

small. Whitish blister or callous,
bùtcanbedisüagaiahedby.ipsail.
blackdolsmlheccntor.

ç

4H

for Cancer Research toll-flee at
(800) 843-8114, from 9 am to 5

the curly stages rewLables a

rand spreadbecause they are tasi-

withgravy and rich mashed pots-

waiting fer the federally required
changes in schsxil lunches, orgenizcyourown grassroots demand
for lunches that meet recommen-

likely find their childrtin treating
Otheruilsesameway.
In his studies ofparental disciplinary styles, Craig Hart, associato peofeiser of family seimees, fmds that 'violence promotes
violence?.
'What's going on with paient-

dram' feetcocK.wcek -A wart in

fora, waits often aie left to grow

r

fat-laden meals ut Grandmas

too. for dealing with less-thannutritious lanches. Rather than

either verbal er physical, will

;Loolc cIse1y at their aliti-

According to. the FootCare
Macrica
Network CAN). a
.
Chicago-aiea managed footcare

k

unce those lanches out with

New organization helps
fathers with custody

A Brigham Young University
macarcher says that ,arenls who
useagresaive faons of discipline,

ly confused with similar-looking
comu,cullouses, and blistem. To
detect them early, FCM reopm-.
mendslhatparent .............

.

r

Study shows
violence promotes
violence

.

Pools, gymnasium floors. and

.,

-

Parents urged to monitor ;.
children for contagious warts

A-

showers aso the sites of much

k.

One answer is to send lunch
00m hOme on deys when the
school menu is featuring fLay

p.m. Eastern time;

bemosceagertosiy thosefoods.

-

babils seem impossible to
change, it may help to look fór a
medically approved weight-loss
counselor
a program.
doral.-

it's up to each family to do what
they can tocieate the best eating
possiblcforitschilfren,

opon sor young peopie matta-

paie hrOIthfUI foods. ro they will

90% AFUE+

-

;
asneo.
1f' simple improvements m
your Child's eatingand exercise
habitsdon't halt weight gain, see
your child's physician to make
swethere arc ito medical pral,lema. Ifall is well,bui unheitlthy

t, U OU vail see nias
yourovèrwelghtehildorioe
ge
linie physiòtil activity,
snacks excessively. or eats lage
amounts of swoels and high-fat
foods,thencoriecfingihoueptoblemumaybeall thutisneeded.
Replacing high-fat foods with
naturally low-fat fruits, vegetablea and graina gives kids heuer

blood choleltemt. And whèn
kids feelbetterfromamorenutriStout diet, they usually develop
morecoafidenceandaelf-esteem,

Pleasccsll forfurtherinformationat(312)807-3390.
"cravingaforfatandsweess.

V

tmw,na., nl,I

longer-tasting esergy and. lower

awareness can't seem to compete
with pressure from TV advertising: a 1993 study showed that
high-fat food advertisingon kids'
Saturday morning TV macfrom
16
ont to 41 percent between
1989 to 1993,
their

Parents who are not pleased
heulthfal snacks and other meals
that day, For examples, if lunch
choices are often high-fat, either
resembling lust food restaurants'
chicken nuggets and burgers, or

Iakeawaik,teyanewsport,orje

oeuereoorwnauosmsporrs,plus

to i unew eating itaand vagetai,les was beneficial. But that

their lunch menus in the newspapererfordisiribution to students.
Parente can take a few minutes to
review menus with lheir children
toidentify the beuerchoices, and
help teach kids about healthier
eatingintheprocess.

iowonfolimasalvegetuhins
Plaits are in the works to im.
prove school lanches, but it will

TVeveryday Gçtyoürkiris to

conccntrationinnchaol,pei&a

C

Many school districts publish

with school teaches can also bal-

'--- ------.

.

foods like hotdogsorfrled hems.

many school lunches
tendth boton high in fat and too

............

Ontinouefoñndthat

S

offovociteshowifitcioein'lea

casional treat foi yourkids, and
fill them up each day onfoods
have less fat and more 01w

weightsoarlo unhealthylevelu.

lroQ1nInrht,i

favctrite

foods,makeMgh-faLfav. tohöuniofsitdñgin (oint of the

fr

fatff

portionof afdvoritfood along

with hetilihieritems, there'anothingwroñgwith watching acouple

Por caample, instead ofcouating

fthanthnM

.:- ----fl---

.

.

calories or

time, theltigh-faeandhigb-sugar
h

meaieitnstill includeamoderate

ambdelabaIancndthetforkids

oficicis eat far fewerhealthfal

.

fects of single paresthood ou

es from Wlevision: being slim is gethrr cooking and eating meals,
attracilve; cthigh-fatsugary: ñMthingatadobédwah.
foods arethe mostdrsirable, lt's ing televlsion:Jbst as a healthful

.

fnMci,h ,ln.

Inaddidontaspendingtime

aconflict thatcan bcsölvcdwith

to school lunches

byKaren Collins,M.S., R.D.
Amerirsii Iastitule for
Cancer Research
The government him now aclaiowlesjged
what
healthconscious students and parents
have..heen saying for years: correni nuiritien standards fer
school lunch programs are laudequate
for good nutrition. Thafs
-

.

dsÑarcänflictingmrss-

.

siopping vicious cycles in the
fightforcostmLParentsalsowil . some better lifestyle activities
learn how custom-fit solutions that include eating lots of fruits
fortheirfamilirsandachieveoui- and vegetables and regular caer.
comes that are favorable forboth cisc.
Seys
show
the
vast
majorithemselvesandtheirchildren,

.

(NO,W) will be holding a

1faouuchtathendof

them away from the TV and intO

Roundtable
on single
.
mothers-sinIe fathers.
The Chicagrs chapter of the ;e. Loving. an Esecutive
NalionalørganizationofWomen Board Member of the National
roundtable discussion on the cf-

.

then ages 7 through 12, the. vegetable yourkids are most facouou will offer guidelines for minarwith,iiienitstinsetoger

.

-Back

Aìith
hälthv habits
.

fremation.callMaineStayat823-

..

1h!

BaJance kids! cravings
--

5ilhtilsSl sssr

.

Children's social problemsolving skills aie also affected by
disciplinary styles. Hart believes

inductive parenting gives chilsiren practiccin thinking through
the consequences of their actions

und develops belier problemsolving skills. 'In our studies.'
says Hait, 'children of mducttve
parents have conte up with many.
morefriendlyandadaptablesolotionatopntblemslhun children of
powee-asseetiveparents.'
}taflconcedeathatdisct

styles aren't guaranteed presletors of children's behavior. Yet
phytiudly-oriented discipline
does seem to increase the proba-

biityforantisocialbehavior.
'Parenlswlllesltancetheprobability foe success by being mere

inductive than by being moie
power assertive,' Hart suis!.
'That'a what we're trying to do,
enhance the probability fer sucoem. '

-

For more information, contact
CraigH. Hurtat (801) 378-2067.

"Billy, why are you out ofyour seat again?"
This Isn'tjust notma 8-yearold behavior,
it's difibrent. Its not once in awhile, Ws
all the time. Your child has become
a serious school problem already.

But the real problem may be that your
child suffers from Aitentlou Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder, orADHD. ADHD
children have problems maintaining
their focus, seeming never to listen and
gen
being 'ioIpOSSlbIe among
their broutera, sisters, family and friands.
nd while the causes aren't real clear,
tise ability to recognize and treat 3 to 16year aids is With an Outpatient Progorm
that guides child and mlly through
training, problem solving and understanding ofwhat Attention Deficit 1s
Dont blame your child fbr things that are
beyond his or heroeniroL Notwhen the
real answers can provide the help.
Call 708/635-4100, extensIon 224 and
ask about our ADHD Program.
ForestHospital-

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

Happiness Is.,,
Loving

-

. ;Jt:Í4

unctuating Parents
MàineStáy. offers magic for
child behavior prOblems
Parents, are you tearing out
yourhair in frustradon because
ytsur 9-year-old never does her
: hontewosk on lime? Have you
giveflupinthebsstietostop your
4-yearoldfrom whining?

:If so, then 1-2-3: Magic!'
might be the magic formula

.

you're looldngubr. Developed by

.

Looking for that old high
school buddy? Orswecthcan? or
maybe isst Wondering what che
ctldgangiu up to? Well you stein
lack!!
bIaise Township High School
East isannouncingagreatprojcct
that will get all Maine Township
High School East alumni togethCrin oneplace.

registered PhD dinical child
psycholôgistmomasW.phclan,
the pmgrani teches succcssful
techniques for dealing with behavior probleMs in 2-though 12ycar-ohis.
Pbelñn is scheduled to lead a

piDgiam on 1-2-3: MagIC from
7 to 9 pin. Monday. Oct 17, ¡n

the auditorium at Maine East

Its Iba schoolu first directory
ofslnmni! And it is going to in-

1-11gb School, 2601 Dempster St.,

Park Ridge Organized by Mai-

cIada tite current names and addresses of all alumni of Ihr school
frem all over Ihncoustry.
Hems yonrehance to get beck

neStáy Youth services, the piesentallos isbeingco-stònsored by
SchoolDistiicts6Z63 and 64.

'Iickets ate available at the
MaiiieStay office at 838 Bussi

bi touch wich some old friends,
make new friends, plan social

Highway, Park Ridge. The cost is
$2 forMaiae Township residents
and $5 for non-residents. Tickets

gatherings and see how everyone

sisomaybepuichasedahed

for
children's
quality outgrown
clothing, equipment,

andtoys. Call loran
appointment

TODA11

(708) 470-1105
It's always 'growing season!'

for$S.Scholaishipswnavajlable

asdwill begianted based on
Among ¡hi topics Phelanwilt
tackle are how to control Whining. tantrums, disrespectful betravisi, screaming, lighting anti
teasing in less than two weeks
withoutyellingorspanldngwhat
to do about chores, himewórk,
messy moms, lying and other
problems; and the six different.
types of testing and manipulationsbychildren and how toban,
diethem.

Por moie information, caU
Venture Shopping Center
8546 ColiRoad, NUes

Kec

(Nofl

An open letter

Calling all Maine
East Alumni

.

is doing. But your school needs
yourhelp. Were looking for liais
and/or updates of current names
and addrcnsesfrom all class years
so lIra! as many alumni as posaiblocas hc listed in tlsedirectory

If you hayo a list of alumni
from any class year. any updated
namesandaddresscsoryoubaow
someone who has either, call Ja.

to parents
byRichard W. Runty
U. S. Secretary of Education
Very few things are more im- home, and excessive television
ponant to ourchiidrens future oc watchsng. explain nearly 90 perto Amoscas future Iban thequal. cent of the variados in eighth
itycdncalcon ofnurchildren, We grado mathnmaiicu teat scores
believe that the concerted efforts amount 37 slates and the Discrict
of entire communities to create of Columbia.
and sustain disciplined learning
Successful family involvecnvirosmusls, where our chu- ment is nota sporadic activity. lt
tiren can be challenged to meet is a sustained mnnitnsent *inhigh academic and occupacicusal
still the habits of learning and to
ululi standards, are whntwill proset high expectations, It is nahvide osar children, and Amarina,
ing connections to tischen and

wrthasimngfutnje.
All across America, there are
conmunities which are pulling
together to strengthen educatIon.
Panais, teachers. community
leaden, business leaden. and ednestern inevery part ofour cous-

lsyaicstardrsgtoworktogadicrw
improve teaching and learning
and to improve uludent achievement.
With passage last sprcngofthe
Goals 2000: Educate America

Or simply fax a list io Jureras

Act(byascrougbipartisanvoteis
Congress), new opportunities

Demis at
t-800-829-4142.
Maine Township High School

neighborhoods, themselves, to

meikaBarneast t-800-6544506.

East is sending out a cali for help

to all its past students, families
and friends to send in as up-to-

thteclasslistsothjtalamnidir

lory will beahuge success.
The mailing address for che di-

rectory projesi is: Maine Township High School East Alamni
Directory, The Graduate Connernon, 22 Koger Center, Suite 200.

Norfolk,VA 23502-4169

have bcescreated forschcxslu and

aeceiccate local sod state im-

provement efforts. But these npportusities for educanonal excellince can only be taken
advantage of through greater
family mvolvement is children's
education, hoch at school and at
home.

I believe that all parents, regardtessofincorsseerupseon
have the capacily and ¡he obliga.
lins to teach their children not

only a love of learning, but also

JAMES THE RED ENGINE.

other erirical American valam
such as responsibility, respect
and hard work. Research shows
that all families, whatever Ilseir
income or educados level, can
lake coucrcte stops that significandy help children learn. And
yet famities are often the missing
iinkinAmencaneducstion.
Many parent, educados, con.

munity and religious organizaeons are coming together to promote greater family involvement
tnlearrsusg,asdl,ssthetJ.S.Sec.
retar3r of Educados, enconsage
such uffortseightathome, ineve.
ryneighborhondundcommussjy

As we work to increase strong
family-school pmnersltips. we

all neewbemindfalofthp.
Jumes me

swespaienlsfaceasddseencaJua.
ing demands on chair time. Bus I
believe we, as aitados, mastice-

Red Engine does more ihunsimply pull his two TrouWesome Truths, He

entroncis children who love to seethoew face° come chugging intotheir lives.

ognize something else as well:
parents, when they cas, treed to

With chungeoble foaol expressions Jomes The Red Engine is reolly four engines in one1 And

slow down their lives and help
llteirchildren glow.

the Troublesome Trucks that Jomes puiis are iu

as eiqoyable with unique personalities all

their own

As I teasel around the cousis),,
I meet many patenta who are try.

Plus titis fun IQyolli Is easily expandable with equally whimsical accessories Best o all the

ing hard to do she right thing by
cheirchildien. They arebeing respossibln.jugglingjobs. trying to

Jomes & Troublesome Trtkk Set is builifor years

of enloyment Capture the excUement today

o
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TRA! N ;& TOYS'
ÒfYESTERDAY

(Highland Sqùaro Mall)
Morton Grove-Nites aiea

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10,9
Tues,Wed.. Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500
Britt Allcrnfi (Thnmss} Ud., 1994148 Mkrofl is t trodnmurk ofthn Brig Allcrnft GrnapLId.
ihaniss The Tank Engint& Frinuds s u trtcdnrnsrk nf Qaulit Family EnIerininman Inc.

squeeze more hours into the day.

They are worrying about their
children's safety and doing all
they can to keep their familles together.
Yet, saisie 40 percent of pares

thems Ives "lieve lire
me to

ir

three ¡carters of students

-

u

'

e

cbldre'dtios

tweethe ages of 10 and 13 na
th ey aros Id ta e to
k io e»ir
paresia more aoout se oocwoek.
A survey taken last year showed
chat tcachersbelieve themoelimeast issue in edrscaiionaj li

And dula compiled by se PiatissaI AssessmentofEducstienal
Progress shows that three factors
over which parents exercise anIherity, stedent absenteeism, va.
riety of reading mateaals in the

schools not only when Irouble

arises, but as past of she everyday

ploccas of children's schooling.
Parents are chddren'u first and

most influential Wachen.

By
reading to children or having
them read to us. by making sure
homework is dose, by monitor-

ing television use, by knowing
how childres spend their time,
parents can have a powerfully
positive effect on their childeens
learning.
Parents can also help children
by participating is local and alato
efforts to raise educational otandards. And wo cas urge schools

o PANY

toofferandesrollmanymoreuts.

Specials

and deepening family involvement extends well beyond famities. Schools, communities. and
bustaestescasall bepartofanetwork of support for familtru and

Get Retidy For Your
Holiday Baking Needs

students.
Sehootu eon reati, our ro fami-

lies at convenient hours and pro-

mote family und community in.
volvement in helping all studente
toreach high standards. Commumlles can help to malin schools
safe and drug-free, provide aspportacivices for parents. and en-

Walnuts Halves & Pieces
Walnut Pieces
Pecan Halves Raw
Pecan Pieces
Light & Dark Raisins

courage volunteers to serve as
Businesses can adopt

'family-friendly" policies, auch
sa child care or il cible leave,
that would make it casier farpas

ests lo visit or volunteer in
Wehavejocaed with more than

45 different organizations, and

Unbianched
Almonds Raw

togethee we are Identifying ssccessAti appioaibes to steenlltcn
familyinvolvcnnentinlearnmg.
Workinglogether, wecusrein.

foiveticecencralroleofthefumily
in education. Slid being ont the
bestinnverychild. Wenuedyour
help.

Parent-Infant
classto begin
A fan session of the ParentInfant class will be offered by
Brickion Montessari School,
8622 W. Catalpa Ave.. Chicago.
Classes will be held on Saturday

mornings fron 9 to 1.1S am.
andwillmnforfiveSaiurthysbe-

gnniIig Oct. 22 and concluding
Purent-Infant class is for
infansabetween5montlssaruJ24
monthaofageandparenia. Under
OC C piofessiccial

terCat4

Monteasori educator. both the

xp- i

C

Y
W5

and songs.

gis

orate

to enticc
, garnies,

e chi dies earn

with the hiIdren and with each
ocher. lt is un excellent lime to
gi children an enriched environmentoutsi o e ome.
ai

e se

a

$2.45 LB.
LB

$1.25 LB.

kBlanched Almonds Raw $4.05

schools.

needs ofthe parent und the chittiren
will. beaddeesned.
The class
.
.

.

TRICK or TREAT Headqùàrs

i:

dents in the challenging courues
which prepare them for posssec.
ondasy educauon and/or a promisisgoccupacios.
Atthesame lime, welmow duit
the responsibility for expanding

mentors

iolir

::HEo.:!945

:

SHiP

u.P.s.

.

Visit Our
RetaliStore

7500 Linder Skokie

(Hetween Touby & 100wnrd on-LInde!)

(708) 6-77-I%LJTS
rAccepting Phone Orders
ifolinsa Mouulay tb. Friday 7130 aiu.diiOO pm
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Art display

Shop tu you drop

AScdafleXhthItOtIOcal5!t:
:

Raffle odds
good to win
The NOes/Morton Grove Rotary announces the 1994-1 995
'Presidential Draw Fund Raiser,"Tickets
raffle..
are sold for $10 esch

Lakeside Culturel Center, 6219
N. Sheridan. EulalIo Fable Da
Silva is curator.

SMUT ANDRIWS LUTHERAN

The exhibIt can be vIeWed

5SSALf

Tuesday through FrIday, from 9
to 5 and Saturday end Sunday

CH

::

Rush sets Fall Benefit

Noi"thbrook Theatre
opens ' /'95 Season

or 3 for $25. There will be a
monthly drawing for$100 on the
second Mondayof esci, month.
The winner need not be
present. Only420 tickets will be
sold, so chances of winning are
excellent
The Hues/Morton Grove Rotary has committed to three major community service projects:
Orchard Village, the Psitt Dinbriefs Nues and Morton Grove

by appoIntment through Nov,
11. For information, call (312)
743.4477.

Junior High
Dance
JUnlotadvlsors andprofesslonalshoppers ofthe Pair Ridge

wcomea ChiWrensSaIe will be lining up ewlyforthe g!gen Sc
KWh Sale Sato,da 0cL lSat$t. Andrew'sgymnasium, 260 N.
NedhwestHny, Fai*Ridge. Thesale offeesahugesetocuoñ of

gentlyused children's clothes, toys, èquipment and maternIty
dothes, Hoursareg:30am, to 1:30p.m. Admisslonls free. For

moreinformaUonaboutthesale.c5l947

The Skokie PàrkDisuict'u first
Junior High Dance of the mason
will be held on Friday. Oct. 14 st
the Oaleton Community Center.
470t Oaktos. Studentswillneed

Muchnjks work

DisSict in order to aSead the
doser.

1 1°

Stuffed ftout

of the Fathers).
His works have been exhibited at the Brooklyn Museum, the
Goldman Arts Gallery in Wash-

ington.D,C.,lhe Monah Gallery
in New York, and the InternationsljudaicaExhibitlon In Jewsalem. He has traveled widely,
exhibiting hiswork and lecturing
on Chassidic art throughout the

Roast Duck

Prime Rib !ncludes

LÑzra,t.Sa!ac Potato,
Veeth!e, Beverage, Dessert

United States, Canada, Europe,
and Israel, and In Jewish cornmunities in SoUth Africa, Hong

KongandJupan.

A. portion of the proceeds

from the sale of artwork will be
.contçjbuted to Friends of Relu-

gee.0 of Eastern Europe and
Rtè. 120 & 45 - Grayslake
708) 223-0121

It'arHeets Bill and I2t Garne

Clmder Lubavitch Hebrew Day
School. For more information,
contact Fuigy Bassmun, at
(312)262-4350.

MORTON GROVETHEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
- Z479 PRIDAY OCr0BEA 4fl-I4jQy.arAmoldSwarzvnoggar "TRUE

LIES!

SAT.&SUN.; 1:3O42O7:1O955
weEKDAYs 71O, 950
tfaltQugr TommyLeeJunes

n

"THE CLIENT"

Kvaoa Reewojlold 0Cm

"SPEED" EVERVDAY:GBe, 9:19

n

Jfrtdovev "LITtLE RASCALS"
SAT. & SUN.: 12e. 3:10. 720
WEEKDAYS:720

He1dDer

ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:15. 3:0, 5:25
WEEKDAYS: 525. 7:30

SAT. & SUN.: 7:30, 955 EVERYDAY: 9:35

ALL.SEATS $ 1.75

Northbrook Theatre begins
another season of blockbuster
Broadway hits with a dazzling

for siegle theatergoers. The
first Saturday of each prodac.

production of Applausel Applausel, with book by Betty
Comden and Adolph Green,

together after the performance
mingle. Saturday,Oct. 15 kIcks
off this new promotinn and ticketnaregoing fast.

to Broadway. and the Northbrook Theatre production ofApplusse brings popular atea actress KathI Csbome-fresh from
her appearance an Velms Kelly
in the Court Theatre production
of 'Chicago-bath to North-

language interpretation of theatdeal presentations, making

them mors accessible to the
heating impaired community
end adding a beautifully choreo-

brookinthe roleofMaigot.
Applause follows the public
and private life of an aging
Broaoway adressas she strug.
gles with the 'politice' involved
with stardom. Tunes include:
'Backstage Babble," 'Who's
That Girl,' 'She's No Longer a
Gypsy' and the title song, 'Ap-

graphed dance of sign

lause

One matinee onlywlil be offered
on Sunday, Oct.23, a3 p.m. All

seats are reserved and tickets
are priced from $9 to $12. Diacounts are available to groups
of 15 or more. Season tickets
ase still available at $25 to see
nui three shows this season-Applause, Rumors, and Man cf

performing arts center for the
North Shore. Our concession
sertece has changed to meet
the trend of the times with a

The issues of subutance
abuse . and sexual assault on

lovely Espresso bar serving

college campuses are exam-

Cappuccinos, Lltes, and other
caftnated favorites. New this

med In this humorous skit whIch

also looks at co-dependency,
anger, and rage,caretaking and

season, an eacihng opportunity

years, Higher EducatIon has

Oakton Educational
Foundation holds

enabling. For the past four
been-presentedatcolleges and
universities throughout the
country.
The play is produced by Recovery Productions,
This free perfsrrnace lu uponsored by the College Program
Board (CPB) and Is just one of
many programs offered during

Benefit Concert
Under the direction of Jake

Lamancho.
Cull (708) 291
2367, forticketu or information.

M.G. At Guild
presents art
demo

Jerger, Ovicton Community Col-

lege's Intrumental Faculty will
be feafured in a benefit performance in supportofthe Frank J.
Chulay Endowment Scholarship for Public Service, an endowment of the Oakton Educa-

Alcohol, Drug and Addiction
Awareness Week atOakton.

lional Foundation.

The performance, held in
honor of Frank J. Chulay, former mayor of Lincolnwood, is

Student Affairs (BSA) activities,
call(708)635-1699. .

scheduled for Friday, Oct. 28 at

May we please

8 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center at Oukton'u Des Plaines
campus.
Accompanying Oakton's jazz

borrow your hat?
The Skokie Heritage Museum
would like to include you in their
next exhibit. The November cx-

'Sister Swing,' a vocal trioperforming the nostalgic muse of
the2ou, 305, 405 and more.
Tickets are available for $15.
For ticket renervations or more

past. We ate looking for meus.
1900.1960, If youwould like to

information, call the Office of

loan the Museum a butor two for
.

College Devetopmentat (7081
-1B93_

-.

.

.

On Thursday, Oct. 20, at 7:30

p.m., The Morton Grove Art
Guild shall present an art demo
by Michasi Nevin.
Nevin has earned many
awards and has been educated
at several art echools including
The Art Instituteof Chicago.
.

auditloni

refreshments and asentertainIng demo. Call (709) 966-1049
formoreinformation.

Theatre ..,
opensseason

-

which the motion Here Comes
Mr. Jordan was based, will be
he!dòn..Monday. Oct. 17 and
Tuèsay, Oct.19 from 7 to 9:30
p.m. inthe performing Arts Cen-

$25

Fer mere informution contact

Pikier brings many years of
orchestral experIence to his
newrole with the N5O.
A chamber-music enthusiast,
Pikler, lives in Gtencoe with his
wife, two sons and edaughter.
The 1994P95 concert scharfule is as follows: Oct. 18, piano,
Horacio Gutierrez; Dec. 18, cetlo, Gary Stucks, clarinet, John
Bruce Veh; Feb. 19, violin Eunice Lee: March 26, violin,
Yosn-Kyung Kwon; May 7, piano, AlenanderToradze.

Awards to be
presented at
dinner
Hospice of the North Shore
will hold Its annual dinner on
Thursday evening, Oct. 13 at
the Woman's Library Club ot
Glencoe. The 1994 celebration
will feature the presentation of

available and the theater is

tian in fuflhéring the idéiss 01 the

.

21 , 22;23, 25, 29, Nov. 4 and 5.

Performances aro Friday and
Saturday eveNings, at 8 p.m.

$13/$5. There is free packing

wheelchair accessible. Contact
Ms. J.C. Wacholz at (705) 2720755, fortorther information.

the "Volunteer of the Year'
award and the 'Community Sernice' award.

Campus,1 600 E. Golf Road.
All students, laóulty, stuff and

may bring a prepared mono-

The Anti-Cruelty Society will
be holding afund raiserto bene-

Saturday, Oct. 15, is singles
night. Meet and greet after the
community members are wel- show The Sunday. Oct. 23
come to audition. Participants matinee will be signed for thé
hearing impaired.

For reservations, call (708)
legue, bat audition material will
291-2367.
be provided. Heaven Can Wait
requires a large castwíth Sobrs
from all groUps young children
to older adults. Bifparts and extrasare needed as well.
For more information call
The Ave Mania Guild of Oar
(708)635-1901.
Lady of Ransom Parish, 8300
N. Greenwosd, Nues, is hosting
their 19th annual Arts and
Bryan Apolinar
Crafts Showon Sunday, Oct. 16
Marine Ftc. Bryan Apolinar, a
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. in the
1993 gradaste of NOes North church hail.
High School of Skokie, receutly
Many eshibitors will be showreported for duty with 2nd Bulla- Ing their arts and crafts and
lion. 11th Marines. ist Manse there is no admission charge.
Divisiou. Marine Corps Base, Refreshments will be available
CampPestlletou,Caif.
and there will be many mini raIHejoined the Marine Corps in
fies throughout the day. All are
welcomel
December1993.

OLR Arts and
Crafts show

--

r

20 PSYChiCS

money for student Scholarships
and tu finance the spring musical, Hello, DollyP
The Boutique will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 22, from 10 am.

to 4 p.m. in the PE. gym of
Maine East High School, 2601

W. Dempsler St., Park Ridge
(corner of Dempster and Potter).

Eshibitors will feature crafts
and gifts including hand crafted

Halloween, Thanksgiving and
Christmas items. Amo available
will be fiorai arrangements,

wood products, jewelry, hand
painted clothing, personalized
measages, and much more.
There is no admission

charge, and refreshments will
be available, A free raffle will be

ongoing throughout the day

which will feature items donated
byeach of ourcrafters.
For additional information,

phone 729-9342 967-7439 or
698-0416.

6922748

10% SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.

tInAt200tBYSl
r,L,

Daily Specials 6.35
M
nuuP. un

.nCni.d.is

00M.

GRECiAN5TYLE CHiOKENWJth Grosrn 55To Poseo

vcALpAeuEsANwith Opouhini, No poSto
BROiLED S1CiRTSTEAK

TUESDAY
PORK TENDERLOIN, sawn Grow
WEDNESDAS

sHRiMP ti A 5A5T 1211. CooNGil swum

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Grook Potato
THURSDAY
5115 FRY CHICKEN BREAST
vEAL CUTLEr, Brown Craw

ESSAI.

BROILED RAINBOWTROUT, Larron aunor toue,
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Riso, Chiokon Grwuy, No Potalo

SAtunney
cH0pPED5TEAK, Griliod Onion

BRO.ED COnK CHOP. Appteiouoi

FRICO CHICKEN LISERaiS OnAn on noron
PA000.. .wuumwucowm SAroual

Roadhouse, 1653 N. Wells, will

be the site of,the Oct. 20 ChiWOW-Wa fundraiser. A$20 admission price includes. a great
Tex-Mex buffet, two drinks
(beer, wine, pop orjuice), and a

Sweetest Day October 15th

chance to win fabulous door
prizes including Blackhawku
tickets and dinners for two. The

fundraiser is scheduled from 6
109p.m.
The evening will also feature
musicand pool forthe adventar.

JUST

ous, along with a TV break from
the music so that 'Seinfeld' can

Send the FTD°

lys.

This bright ceramic még, with
plush teddy bear, says 'I care' for special occasions : or just

be shown on the Roadhouse
For more information aboul
this event, call Laura Weinman
ut (312) 644-8338, X31 i.

Big HUg° Bouquet

bocausel

FAIRS'
C.
LectUreS Consultations
Oak Mill Mall

Oakton & Milwaukee Aveu., Nibs Malt Hours

rrifl

their 5th Annual Holiday Boutique and Craft Show to raise

NuES

fit the animals. The Taquilla

OCTOBER 14, 15, 16
t,5se HU9hu*

The Fine Arts Boosters of
Maine East High School present

8501 W. DEMPSTER

hospice philodophy, 01 hf Hos-.
pien otthe North Shore inparticalar. The other awards Include

Anti-Cruelty Society
to hold Chi-WOW-Wa
fund raiser

ter at Oakton's Des Plaines andSunday, at3 p.m.

IRENE HUGHES

Our Hands
Move Hearts'

Special Guest Camille
MARLENA ROCK LADY with HER PSYCHIC
GEMSTONES & CRYSTALS
Bookstore
l Aura Photography

cra 1ers

The Washington School PTA
is seeking a variety ofcraftees to
eclI theirwares at iLsfall boutique
ìcheduledfor9 a.m. 104p.m. Satwday,Nov. 19. Conttovendrs is

phony Orchestra, will naive as
the NSO's new Concertmaster.

Concert performances begin
at 4 p.m.; at the Shady Center
for the Performing Arts (Glenbrook North High School), 2300
Shermer Road, Northbrook.
Single ticketpris are $20/5161

oiilandingdegroe ot.dedica

the musicalversion of'All About
Eve,"WhichwiIl runOct. 14, 15,

Calhng all
.

pal violist for the Chicago Sym-

Awardwill be bestowed upon an
individual who deinonstratesan

Northbrusk Theatre opens its
Auditions for Heaven Can
Wait, a . comedy-fantasy on '94p95 season with Applause,

5830 Church. Morton Grove, for

the addition of a new Concertmaster. Charles PikIer, princi-

this event. The Paul S. Wise

.

Join us at Mansfield Park.

band will be special guests.

hibit will feature hats from the

p.m. production of Ap-

Appluse will run Fnday and
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.
from Oct. 14 throuoh Nov. 5.

plauxe."
The Northbrook Theatre con.
tinuestogrow asthe full-service

College's Performing Arts Contér on WOdnesday, Oct. 19 from
11 a.m.to12:30p.m. atthe Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road.

Ian-

guage that the whole audIence
caneniov. Thlaspeclalopportunity will be offered on the Oct.

Okton holds

President at

Holiday craft
show presented
at Maine East

The Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra will open their '94f 95
season on Sunday, Oct. 30 with

awards and an address by Marry J.Miller, M.D. entitled 'Medicine attire Crossroads.'
Three awards which are presented annually will be given at

calling (708) 933-6441.

Also for the '94t95 season,
one matinee for each produclion will feature 'Interpreter fur
the Performing Arts' Stefany
Early. Early specializes In sign

About Eve.' Its 1970 New York
premier brought Lauren Bacall

stage of Oskton Community

Oct. 15.

for ares singles to meet and

sical adaption of the film 'All

Higher EducatIon, a one act
comedy about sex, drugs and
campus lite, is coming to the

lhiuxhibitcalldV22.,b

Rush North Shore MedIcal Center has anñounce4 that Lorraine Metlzer(lefl) ofHWhlandPark andDr. Elysa Fisher of Wilmette 1v/Ube diales ofthe hospitars upcoming Fallbenefif The
event, entitled 'The SweetestNightofthe Year,'wjflbeheto9a.
urday. Oct. 15m conjunction with Sweeteatoayat the Falrmont
Hotelin Chicago. The bladt tie evening wi8feature asitent suction, raffle, ente,tainmenfandfheM/chaelLenth Orchestra.
Lastyeaz, more than500guestsattendedflush North Shore's
fall benefit, raising over $126,000 for hospital programs and
equ(o,rnent. A committee of over fhlrty volunteers has already
begunplanning the 1994 affair, with the goal ofsu,passlng last
year's record-breaking fofal. Ticketprlces are $250 each; rIngskto tables of ten are $3,000; benefactor tables of ten are
$2,500;patron, contributorandsubscrthèr tickets are also available. Reservations andfurtherinforrnation may be obtained by

lion will host a special get-

music by Charles Strouse and
lyrics by Lee Adams, is the mu-

wOmen'u andchildeen's huts circa

DannybeVito "RENAISSANCE MAN"

Fur more information, call

PIctured from (L to A) are Earle Greenberg ofNorfhbrnok as
Buzz, Kalb! Osborne ofßuffalo Grove as Margot, and Deanna
Turlm ofNortijbrook as Karen, in the Northbrook Theatre Production of 'Applause,' from Oct. 14 to Nov. 5. Call (708) 2912367 fottickets.

.

Money

thene projects.

.

Call the Park Diutrict at 6741500,formoreisfonnaiion,

Higher Education
to perform at
Oakton

Module.

raised from the raffle will help
Harry Melnick,
(705) 556-7800.

For more Information about
this and other CPB or Board of

SAT. & SUN.T 12:35, 255, 505. 725. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
30, 9:45

Computer

.

The Heritage Club of Polish
Fine art exhibitions of woiks p.m. atthe home ofDr. and Mio.
by artist Michoel Muchnik, In- Roy Weiss, 7228 N. Kenneth, in- Arnerlcanswlll celebrato its2Oth
Anniversary by holding a gala
cluding paintings, gold leaf litho- Lincoinwood. A sécond showgraphs, engravings and po- ing will take place Sunday after- dInner dance on Sunday, Oct.
choirs. will be held Saturday noon, Oct. l6from 11 am. to3 23, atthe House ofthe White loevening, Oct. 15 from 8 to 11 p.m. atF.R.E.E. (Friends of Ref- rated at 6839 North Milwaakee
Ave., in NIes. Social hour will
ugees of Eastern Europe), 2935
begin at noon followed by dinW. Devon in Chicago. The closnerand duncing all p.m.
Ing exhibit will be hosted by Dr.
This special eventwill include
and Mrs. Philip Finkel, Sunday
e six course diñner, dancing
evening, Oct. 16 from 7 to 10 musicby Eddie Knaack and The
p.m.
Each showing will include
Edge
SpeC(5I enteltainment
SERVED WESA4Y - SUNDAY
apresentutiopbytheaztist
andaconjrnemorstiveprogram.
(ay'tSatZLrdyS)
Muchníkstudledatthe Rhode
The public is Invited to attend
Island School otDeslgn in ProvOctober 18-24
this event. Tickets may be obidence. Thisaccompllshed arttamed by calling Adeline Holds
$995
Ist has also illustrated eIght chuat (312) 736-586L Reservation
Liver & Onions
drene books. Recently. he was
deadline IsOct 19
commissioned to illustrate an
Breaded Veal
edition of Pirkel Ayos (sayings

Cutlet

Thanksgiving Dinner, and the
Golf School Learning Center

air.Highl,D.cardfromlhel'ark

Heritage ÇIub to
celebrate
anniversary

Art exhibition feature

.-n,

NSO opens
season with new
Concertmaster

u.n_i. Conk lady

October 22, 23 - Days Inn, Kenosha WI * Irene Hughes
October 29, 30 - William Tell, Countryside r Irene Hughes
L--..C9!l94íx,:LL,U::

i

,ftt-0

.01.130

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
1312) 6310040 . 13121 6310077 ' TORI 823.2124
Tell Free 1-800-378-8170
wnaocEpn:vsa.Noolnneaeo. anracwN Express
HOuRS: M80.aAT.a:1O&U.430P.M.
SONDAOOA.w.l P.M.

i

PAGZI

-- PAlIE t!

Northbrook -Theatre

Singles Scene
Fire prevention program

Nues West
------ 'Draiuta'
Dresents

School

tobetaken holco.
Pire !nsptn.j Public Educa outInasetiaJs
Melzer
School
is located at
Woicerthon
Carsica
lion Diorcior of the Morton 94000rioIein Monco
Groveand wlIIbøI,eldonSatu ay,Oct. 15
OthVeI1reDepertJflenyjll

Melzer School to present a fire
prevention pregare to the kijrde.

is one of six schools in East

.

Ese

Waiter School. 3601 Churn
where students gather
ges
fromfriends orsi
Iy and Walk
a maxImum ot25 laps on odespasted course. end proceeds
!rom the event am donated to
the school for educatIonal pur-

cuy roue swrnurAer
SOME DOLICIODS ceocotaco

-

All single young ndults ages

, J-

i

21 to3I.srewelcomenjadarce

Oct. 15,fróm 11 &m.to3p.m
raloorslilne. Jolnthefunwhere

carnIval goats wIll have the
chance to play a variety o!
gameSandlngrøatpdzea
on.. again, A sponsored

Cub Scoute will be gril Ing great

burgers, hot dogs end servIng

.

hot chocolate, coffee. thlpa,
andoth.
ergoodles.
ancetldtetewil
be sold at Walker School. live
for$1 (or25 each at the carni-

:rii

I'

GaJ

.

.

=-

GaL

whoivsidetotheviJgeofNjte

AtcEdealers own the factory, quallty& Value cómo first!

7467 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646

Essaysshould be 250 words or

teachers and must be sliached to

. the essay. If application fornir
are not available, contort Kalbleen Aislen. Fine Arts Chainnaii

ï;Iì;r

flI1A25ÇatL1A

thecontest is
Friday,Nov.4. Two winners will

bechosenandwiltreivea$100

'1
A gufu,nac, that
tnily i. a triumph
of tschnology.
Bringing Qratlr

U.S. Savings Bonds. Essays.
with application, should be
mailed to Ksthleen Aislon, 8419
N.Clifton.Nies.1L60714.

'1

dUlgnsdwlth-ci,.
riHabUfty, first coat
affordability and
whiaper quiut
Operation. A gas

'1

fu,nac.fo,
today...and

Gas:

tomorrow.

your Best
Energy
Value

. Gas Value
Safe Efficient

ATRIUMH 01=

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

p.m. Parente see aged lo bring

food to share. Meet eathtrs,
tarrasa and studente, participase

in dic "Cake Walk, win dessert

L

ftr the whole thnsilh;cand nup.
poztthePTASilent
lion.

Li

will celebrase peace with an assembly, fôllowesi by an all
school peace cizcte. isldisig

Li

L

92'f
,r,

I

L

GAS. ;:

On Oct. 20, Dewey otudtnts

-

(25 N N cvrk (Iigo, II

-

(12)i-41

James Battu. includes Dmilry

-

15511e evening ofthealre and then
participate s post-rhesus meet

the hit shows, Applause, Rumors,

brookTheatre's convenient meetisgenoms.

ing in October, which inclndes

and greet in one of the North-

and Man ofLa Mancha. For the
fresE time in any area thealse, a
For information or to placean
special "singles" performance order, call one group sales staffa!
will beoffered dnringeach show, -(708)291-2367.

632,9600 or Chicagolaisd Singlesat(312) 545-1515.

Abisham Van }Ielsing; Luke

OCTOBER 14/15/16
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
Ail singles over 45 isvited to
-

Henry of Monos Grove as Dr.
Sewank JesseWinograd of Mor-

. °°°' ofcount Dmculas sensual

ton Grave as Renfleld Michael
Click of Morton Grove as Jena-

dCSdIY P't ofLucy Sew.

these dances. . . St. Peter's Sin-

gles Dance, Friday, 0e!. 14, 9

thanHarkec Seth Bender of Skotue&o. Buuezwoilh and Jennifer

p.m., Aqua tecEs, 3630 N. starlem.Satrfrday. Get, 15,9 pm;,
North Park, 5801 N. Pulaski, $6

Bergslrom of Skokie as Miss

Wells.
The technical director is Cm.
skia Philbin and the assistent director is Christopher Matthies.

hind Lucy's unexplained illness.
S005 after his arrival, he realizes
flecO is more to the maladr
than meets the eye. and he em-

includes all drinks & coffee &
cake. Sanday, Oct. 16, Early
Evenkig Dance, 6 to 9:30 p.m.,

Tivoli Gardens, 3251 N. starlem. Most dances $5. Holline

Audio is being dotte by Lance

belksuponaqueuttosedroutand
deslsy the evil Count Dracisis.

Soltys and the costume designer

(312)334-2589.

isTeresallipley.

WIii10 drt story is familiar to

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All sisglesare invited lo The

9 am. to 4 p.m. Cyrus Realty
sponsors this event, and proreads receIvel by ESCCA pro-

Clothing Association helped to
siOthO morethan 700 children In

Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, Oct. 15,
at the Maniolt Oak Brook Hotel. 1401 W. 22nd Street, Oak
Brode. Music will be peovided
by Music in Motion. The event
is co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles
Associalion,
Young Snbarban Singes and

vide needed items not received

through clothing donafons. All

pumpkins are 54 or three for
$10.

Roosevelt awards scholarships
tosix Robin Campus students
Roosevelt University recendy
awarded six students attending
the Atbert A. Robin Campus In tifln Heights with scholarships from tIre Beatrice Cojomisgu Emergency M&iI Fund.
- Thio fund wasesWbtjsnd to help ..
taenteri stsdâits costinue their
.uWdiea at Rooveit despite per.
0*flul..tcmporary finäncial thiS.

Singles & Compnay. Admisnion will be $5. For more infermallos call (708) 209-2066.

Cultiesorsetbaclot Thetimdpio.
vides those studente awarded by
the Scholarship Conunittee with

JEWISH SINGLES 39+

Purtisl.shorttermtcholaruhipas-

for singles in the area to allend.
the first of Ibero plays. Join us
for a great play, "Applause" ai
Northbrook Theater on Saler-

sotanee.

-

.

Students socking this assistunco most have anexcellentacademie record. have earned a 'R'
average in pievious course work
and must be prepared to pay at

lea51aporfionofRoosveh'gjj.

: 1er to semester depending ou

OCTOBER16
JEWISH SINGLS 39+
Bagels & More Brunch will
be held-on Sunday, Oct 16,

-

-

award made it possible foe Kalbleen to lake the Plo-seminar, dic
initial coarse in Roosevelt's co.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

dergiaduate adelt degree

(708) !G3-6255

po-

- 515m, dic Bachelor of OBlolI
.

à Ls.

Singles Nighthas been added

-

amounloffundsavailabin. .
-Among those studente visa
Skokie - resident
-Kathleen
: McLean..who wsson Ihebriskof
not enrolling this semester. As a single mother, her eon's coroSmesi al a downslate college was
her first priority, so she did not
have tha funds available to ¡my her own tokios; The scholarship

-

The regular rate on this new short-term
CD is enough to floor you, but you
can glide one level up just by
opening up one of our convenient checking accOunts. And
such a low minimum for such
a high rate: -just $1,000.
So step up to our higher
tate and incomparable
service today.

-

panmayhoeenewedm.

10:30 am. . 12:30 p.m. Bagels

& More is an informal group

-

.MUUTLuAflS

Justilpen One 01 Our Checking
Accounts And Move Up An Extra
1I4' For ¡he Entire Term.

about 39+ sud how to join. call
(312)327-8637.

-

OEEP000TFESP,NS

EASY STEP

lion call Ferne at (701) 4985678. For morn . information

individual ciecumatanoesand the

remburol PROPEaSIONAL
LAWNCARE ASSN.O# AMERICA-

WIThONE

day, Ocr, 15. For morn infoeiss-

lion costs. This scholarohip sup-

.-

-

OCTOBER 15-

Pumpkin sale for ESCCA
Evanston School Children's

-

FIIGH LEVEL,

Matt Joseph orMonon Grove as

»to" recousis the classic

-

PLY

fonestion call Aware at (708)

..r

crrho ¡Connu

Saturday,Oct 14.asd 15. Tickets
Wa $5 and may bereserved by

- AnIork5!ighborhQnd cawucrerrr,n-

coI.CuLTIvATI0N

(,O(,]

Makers. All singles arc invited.
Admission is $5. For more in-

Burdein,ofSkokieas.

si pubtic erformancm
-.wfflbedst8p.tFûda

aoIaSátWo,weE000,OR0L . ..TftReuPeavINg

UTH HEATING & AIR CC)NDITIOJNG

-

13 In the school's

R'EN..
ÑsrcTorearAul cOSITOOL

=

Theciut which is diri4by

-

.

octeseason start-

NEW 13-MO]
ONUS CD LFIS YOU
ESCALATETO-A

14 at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites Oliare, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont Music

ma. which halbem freely adapt.
cd from the classic 5mm Staker

.

J

HEAT .

will be provided by . Music

UWnY. the heightened *alÔN and

seas is arheduked tcr 2 p.m.

Central Streetin Evanston.from

pasce.

Removed,
Easily Cleaned

'DracuIa'ûnmOct 13m 15. A flOVd,ol3ho5thiJV1SjflpjlJ0.
ftceperformanceforuentcitt. iaxiyexCithlgandcog5ging

fleweys annual Poi Luck

liando and singing a song of

. Filter Easily.

thCSimPIifiedSlagingo(this*a.

Pot Luck Dinner
and Silent Auction
Dinner and Silent Aucfion will
be held Friday, On 14 at &-30

laxingaetling. Staled fordre first
Saturday night of each penduelion. the groups can enjoy a fan-

--

CHICAGOLANDSINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Singtes Group witt. sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. ori Friday. Oct

the past school year. A fund
raiser, 'Pumpkin Patch Sale,'
wilt be held on Oct. 15 at the
yus Ieaity partung tot, 2929

than 90%

offl

.

Members $2.50 . non-members
$4. Call (708) 675-0127 for addiliosal information.

679-6630.

AWARE SINGLES and

HhSdiooIpeof'..
Thastrj,p
StaedatmeNfles Westaudjtorfum, 5701 OaktonSL,

Abraham
loose and typed for clarity. The '
'°
Van 1115.5 renowned owlsassays most be the work of Ihr
sludeist however,aidflmn teach; physiciail.iscshistedbyDr. Sewucd to invesdgate the reasons beers io penniued. Apliendon

fISms can be obtained from

THE LJL11MATE HEAliNG

oWn.

Ufl7eyWardsofwamingfrom vans,,Ire.
fhterAbrahwn Van HeIsIng,playedby MoitJnsepb of Morton
&ote In mto scone ñvth a recentref,earsaj forme Mies West

auditorium,.7O1 Oakton Street

The Fine Arts Committee of
the Womans Club of Nilea (10
sonngancssaycostest TheContest topic is "110w Do You See
TheWoridin 2001?" Theconteg
is limited to 7th and 8th gradern

!nam.g,

theNiesWestBigh Schoolsiage
when student anfora - perform

.

ir
AaILatexIIIIusePd $1 1.99 !!!!'.!!_

.

.

The classic. tale of the blood.

being sponsored

$13.98

-

Skokle

val).

Essay contest

Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220
Big Tree Lane, Wilmeue.
- -Refreshments & socializing.

at the Northhrook

The Northbrookmestee offers

ing on Living Trusts & more.

Lincoln Village. Call Al (708)

es- Non-member sdmissioñ is
$8. Music will be provided by a
professional D.J. Coat and tie
.are required for men. Por more
informatioa and a free C.A.C.
newsletter,catl (312)726-0735. -

School Carnival oñ Saturday.

Ii

er singles
Thealee.

interests and meat is a fun and re-

Roule 53 and Nordic Road, Itas-

Get ready for the Willard

__;.i!rEN sva*

Broadway Styleshows. Mustenjoy mnsic, dance, and comedy,
and bewillinglo minglewith qth-

so that groups can coordinale
their theatre outings--allowing
them to join others with similar

by the Catholic
Alumni Oub at 9 p.m., Friday,
Get; 14. at Nordic Hills Resort,

sale, raffle. and enteiteinment.

.

-

Sunday, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. No
smoking, members $2, nonmembers $4. Refreshments - at
What's Cooking Restaurant",
Lower Level, 6107 N. Lincoln,

Theatre Box Office seeks area

singles of ail !ypes to attend

sponsored

i

poses. The carnIval will have
games. prizea, food. a bake

'EVEN STAI

-

OCTOBER14
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

p.m.,Jsmes J. Wochner, founder
and principal owner in the
Northbrook Law Firm, James J.
Woctsner & Associales, speak-

will talk about current events,

Walkerthon is a fund raiser

Suicelcst Dati i OcI.15

Inspector Porter will show a
movie about flor safety, review
the 'stop, drop and roll' proradure with the children and pass

other Pets with North Shore
Jewish Singles 39+. Bring along
interesting and (nosy tales. We

call (312)

528-2408.

StreotinSkokle.

gartenstudents.

information.

.

Rap Session Cats, Dogs and

-

adul!s over 40. Meetings are
held twice a month on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.

-

OCTOBER19
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Wednesday, Oct 19, at 7:30

-

iag a support group for separated, divorced, and widower!

from 1 1 am. to2p.m. hostedby

MaineSchoolDistijct63.

OCTOBER 16

NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

HOPE. is currently (one-

-

carnivaisset

On Oct. 17, William Porter,

.THURSDAYS
H_o.p.b; SUI'I'ORT GROUP

seeking singles

meeting monthly in members'
homes
-

-

for Sunday morning

brunch and conversation and
brainstonning about (attire 39+
events following brunch. Please
join us-The cost for this event is
$4 for members and $6 for non-

members. please R S.V.P. by

od. 15 lo Dale at (7081 8310365, For more information
about 39+ and how to join, call
(312)327-8637.
- - -

FIRSÍNATIONAL BANK OF MORIoN GROVE
-

M,,berFDIC

A

6201 Dempster Street
,,,i, d,r,,,,d.,

MID-CITCO BANK

-

Morton Grove, Illinois 60Ò53 (708) 965-4400
,,,, ? Nw ,II,bI

-

(NOW) ==t Mj,.,,,,,,,

-

-

PÄGä

ri

. .1BUGLZTH1JRSDAy,OC1OBER13ß94

Field trip to the fire department

Adult basketbaiiieagues
.

Teams are presently hein8 Officiated by two IHSA CetsifIed
med by the NOTthIIeOOk Park referees.
District for sduli bavketball
A league organizstiosuj mcci.
leagues to begin play on Nov. 7. ing forteam captains will be held
Ve1) COInpCIJtjVe, Competitive. ° Thursday. Oct. 20, at the

High between 7 and tO p.m. until
mid-Fcbeuary,1995.
All terms will play IO ganses
and compete in pluy-of(s far lai

e

und2ndplmaIinmchvi

AMBULANCE

:

Kevin Butler helps.fight against
heart disease and stroke

Nies Paj* O!strictKkldle Kampe,s recontlypalda 4SItb the NiFes FYre Depaflmentatflrø staUon2.
Picturedlefttonghtareinst,uctors TiclaDoughfy Came, andJl!lDethes with thelrc(ass.

Rush forms relationship with Chicago Wolves
Rush Nonh Shoie Medical
Censerpleasedwannawseeits

relasiosahip wiSh the Chicago
Wolves. the new expansion team

in the highly suessfal ¡nicenationalHockeyLcague.
In this new relationship. Rush
Noith Shore has been designated

theofflciaihospitaloftheclsjcago Wolves and will beproviding
comprehensive medical services
for Chicago Wolves players and

pefsonnel.

id ouipauein services

11e Chicago Wolver will be
playmg their first season of pm

whichofferspasienisthemostad-

(CSSIOnaI hockeyat CheRosemont

ogyavaibbIe
Rush Nosih Shores relalionwith ihe Chicago Waiver
ties in with the Medical Cente?s
hisoic aililetic and preventive

vascesi medical attention and

tioneos beginning in October.
ThcWolvesareoneoffourinternational Hockey League napas5505 teams this season along wiSh

new tesina in Dryer, Mumeapolis,andHouston.
The 1H!. is themost successful
devclopmentleague in ail ofprofcsssonai spoils with league at-

cemmunity. Rush Noith Shore
hs tees a long-time pnmary

of the highly popular
Sk k

haviiiguipledinlhe

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given, purasr
us
Bhball
ant to An Acs in relation to she
NBA
and
NHL
ha
e hi lnr
use of an Assumed Name in tho

L

participsals from theNarth Shore

11s

°'°'Y- Rosh North Shore's

r-

Jm

The

Mcerjoynd
with
professional sports. Por many

sqnare
ootcomp ex orstogery, cells

whisperHeat
3;;iy

.

11111

Lennox WMsperHnat is the quietest
gas furnace weveevermade. Warm
comfort Outetandingeneiy savings.
Noticeabtyquiet performance. lt just
doesntget any better!

. Quick Installátjon
. 20-Year Warranty

years, players from the Chicago
Bears have given freely of their
time and made frequent Bips lo
visit seriously ill patients at Rush
North Shore. The Medical Ceotera padenl.s have undoubtedly
benefitted significantly fiera the
generoso visits by these profcssionalathletes.
lfyou would like further infermason aboutRnsh Nerds Shores
uniqne. exclusive relationship

somebeginneru androme expert-

Th beautiful colors, the mi.
gestion of birds. and the pump.
kiss are sure signals that Hallowren and winter are fast
approaching. To commemorate
the rituals of the thu season. the
Forest Preserve District of Conk
County it presenting its 22nd an.
usai free Fall Honey and Harvest
Festival on Snnday.Oct. t6,from
9 am. to 4 p.m. at the District's

River mdl Nature Center, 3t20
Milwsukee,Northbrook,

'Thc Fall Honey and Harvest
Festival has become a traditional

933.6430.

way for the entirefamily to corn-

USE THE BUGLE

favorite becinieltis awonderful
Demorase ihr beginning of Ihr
years most ncenic neason.-fall,
said Cook County Board PresidentRichard Piratais.

//z71'74ox
t.evE'er.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Noli ss.hezeby gives. parsa-

.

:

fI.antto"AnAtinrelaøontothe
ur2f anAssumed Namens the

II

I

r

CALL FORFREE ESTIMA TES
s1! 0023623 onSepteinber 21, 1994,
,, I i' I
under :the Assumed Name of
I '
l
I
I
MDF with the place of business

Shot a ceetificatiòn Was tiled by

ttEet'

During the Festival, visitors
run "buzz" over the beekeepers
collecting honey from tite bechives. District uaturuliatt will

.

.

I
I

.

S

'

located at 8060W Church SS.,
Nues -IL 60714.-The true sanie
(s) and residenui address of own-

-er(s) is: Marco DiFranco. 8060
-w. Çhsrch SL, Nile, IL 60714.

ago, World War Il

trie!. Take aaentimentatjoume
back lo the mssic st Glenn Miler, Rodgem and Hammeratein,
tragedy and ePaitof that period Irving Berlin and many more.
sprang some of the most roamThia program. sponsored by
arable songe ofthe century. taSithe Library Friends, ia free, but
Itaiy manic, big band, dance i regiatmtion is required. For momusic. pop tunee and musical . blity or communication access
theaterjuggled for-our attention.
assistance, cati 967-8554 voice
Join Carslyn Senderean, pia- and TDD. Partaing spaces at the
fiat, 05 Ssnday, Oct. 16 at 1:30 library are limited, so pian loarat the Nues Public Library Dia- rive early.

-

-

-

Party set

-.

-

-

.

.

.

ter....,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

siso be leading walks around the
natuiecenter'ugroundshighIigtt-

Laiees MVI Room at 515 E.
Thacker in Des Phones The fee
is $31 for residents and.$46,50
fornon-residenis, Registration is

-

(708)391.5700

and Harvest Festival information,

shine.

opens: as. régiStitiòÏi : office
ii!!eústeiy. . thè Center;3323 Walters Av and
Northiwook Part Disfrict will
Effeàtive

the SportaCenter Office,. 1730
WmgslenRj.
.....
Any infonaation regarding
.

PîOgramScanbeobndnedbydiaj
1810 Walteni Ave. Registratiosi . ing2Pl.2980.
also will be taken at the Leisure.

Liscolnwood's own hlten. Falk andLorle, Walter Brennan,
- ..sjugar-actcrcoiaedinr Bela Lugoni, George Burns, and

--

EXCELlENT
FOR BAD BACKS

FIRW

PI......... g
PiIES.P5----------niai

T'a'

flLLOwWp

PTUREPEDIC
PLUSH.

POSTUREPW

mu,

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

Antique show

.

g

_s

?Pr........149

E. Pu........

FCla.Ps..........air,

share knowledge

ScottKlunder,aMrrtonorove

rie°i f P
bItrh.T,Uh,,in.
tIrer days. Thu subject is Scotto
hobby.

Oct.

E. Ps........

_se .tau

s

Our

i

laiPcedlç

.

-

-

.

SAVEI4UNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE
.

-

152

Queen Set

'272

Twinea. PC.
-

King Set

-

wscssseunaotumsrt

Nmbnsav,nrer aRmoavsstm RUST-

uiUSsos.Wr ,MInCUS,rsw serali
si isalIe
IuSrra,duuo,nt innen

-wnasa,,s,ns,.

b,inean5qnI.- nuera

tyIrauIwunln.W, . Sii Itì
iv,RmOI*rthr,ugI lUISIS .

urusias

-

.

CaroM

iaa Cnnm,.
ISST,..
an $15w

CRILIC 5!

LMII

--

.

qaireti. Pteaxe let the switchboard know il you witt bang an
itemforappraiaal.
For mobility or communma-

i -i

jr
.

cati

-

.,

'

a

.
-

*S

it
.a

5111r.,51,
i.. 'ioèé

iioiii'1S49

7sraslpubliciainvitedlo

¡lad, eoplanloarriveeerly

.

-

-

reçanptsprgram sponsored by

son access assistance.

luit e.. pc.

price

sleep asticrycur back

.

557-8554 voice and TDD Padsing spaces at the Itorary ere um-

62

-

everyday
low

-

.c.utdwM reonnenend

meeting of the Siiciety

join members of tite Society and
their gueula far thin infiasnalive
Imagism. There is no admission
charge and litote will be Iiht refreuhmcntsandfreedoorpnzes.
Learning more aimai the ar-cat
seems appropriate in view of the
lll95Ccntennialoftheviliagr.

E.Pc......

.tillJtdi(.®

Oiis uHI97 yenes cl

at 7 p.m. at the

hiato/orin, uniqueness. con-

T,pfl

°Pu........178

-

Bsisg In those closeted valu
Kay Stiellander, of

=nd=u:
Il

- CUSHION FIRM

P,IE.pc..........Sau

M G resident to and tell at library
-

l

POSTUREPEDIC

PPu........Sian

Sa Pu......

pn..Tickets.arereqmred and-am - - ingact for The Smothers Brows. able free at the circulation - Rtindy Trâvis. and Bobby Vin
dèsk. Th library is located at lon.-}es beco in the movies. on
4060W PrattAve.
TV and ea many commercials
A sean of multiple personali- and mi the ¡nain alago of many
ties, Piiani kings Jimmy Du- big city - festivals. call (708)
fante.-, Elvis, Ubomce Bogart,- - 677-5277. voice and.ThD.
i Stallnise Brando, the Petect .-. .
-.
- -.

-

LUXURY
FIRM

I

. .

.

Admission and parking are
contact the River Tedi Nature
centerat(708)824.8360. Rain or

liai,

thai new wave fav, Tony Bennett lathe atàìe with him.
One Man Show Oct. 16 at the
His credos are as impressive.

teragrc.iterand lasting appreciation for nature and the beauty of
the ares, Plielan said.

s:

ir flAM

.

.

I

For . moie information, call.

: uinivood'uiiic Libiary al 2 Pissni-has appeared au the open-

.

For registration information,
ContaCt the District offiCes at
674-1500. Thetani day for regisirstion in Oct.17.

.,. nowinprogress.

songwriinr-nipttiusionhe. Frank
Pi.taisi preseñts The Ultimate

.

part Oakton Center al i i am.
and return ut g p.m. for a $25
fee.

S.

I

..ate

np. pumpkins and Indian corn
wrllbeavailablefornaje.
"Hopefully thu fun and interestingeventwill alnoservelofos-

five. For additional Fall Honey

.

Great America's FrighiFest on
Oct. 22 (originally advertised
for Oct. 29). The trip wilt de-

claui on Tsesday.-Nov. 8.. The

Songwriter-impressionist
.at library

-

The Skokie Park District is
sponsoring a trip for teens to

class will be instructed by Julie
Christoffel and located in Prairie

1nis 4-week-classruns from
'lraisday, Oct. 18 to Tuesday,

Comeøct. 18 and sceforyosr-

-

-

.

-

ciderpress makes someofthefall
season's favorite delicacies--hot
spiced and regstar apple cider-.
Tally apples. honey. maple syr-

.

FrightFest trip to
Great America

...Nov.1Shorn.7.tolOp.m:withno

bangingdesigñsrisingsetp piec- . ing techniques. create this wall
lthngingwithoutuaiegtemplates.
.. Previaitsquiltingexperiencesecommended. . Sewing maclane .
néciledinctasu. Be.suretopirkups supply fi when 3'Çu regia.

each other.

Uteentire family.
Peoplecan watch as an antique

-

i

-

;.

.

Lone Star

somegTim.someunaglsativeand
some practical. We learn from

ing tite season's natural beauty
and colons. GItter activities indude nature games, storytelling,
and environmental exhibits for

-

look conter stage in thoughts
and ives. Out of the emotion,

Youngsters. giades 3-8. who .ách wóek..St asideSatruday,
erjoyplayingbaskerbail in an at- Nov. 5 for arrarientudon seedon
mosphere that ¡aninotes team- at tite LeiswaCenter, 3323,Walwork and apostsmanahip will ,tessAve Atthiatitne.parenteand
thrive in the Northbrook Park . players will meet their coaches,
Districfs winter baskcibajl pro- receive wngsain infonnation,
practiceandgarne tinseL Consult
Thecolligea and constructions
All children will have equal your 1994 Fall.Recreasion Guide. -.ofRobatMageinsowillbeondis.
floartunctoplaygammandlearn . far.specific niecling times on the. play for the month oføctobee at
the fundamentals. Team coaches 5th..
..
thaMoitonGrovePublicUbrary.
play an active part in the pro- ,. 'Baskelablltesnst.will be 6l4OLincolnAve.
YMCA Halloween
giant, urging players to resepas fermned acceadiflg to grade with
Weaving toetber imâges of
each other's abilities and give wit children appointed ti, One thecosmos, tanstcards, iciastiaLv
their best lo tite team. The Park team.-No registration will bene- andphiloeophrra.Dr. Mugrisso'sDistrictwillpeovideailnecessary .celtr.ed aftetOcS.21, so stopby art cxpiere the - paydsoingical:.
The Leanrng Tower YMCA
eqsipmen including a team t- the Regialcaitesioifice 21:1810 and apirimal maleta afiriere and 6300 W. Touhy Ave.. in titiles,
shirtforeachplayar.
.Wab5:.AyC.to.áurethyou.
will be having a Family Ballo-- -,,GsmeswillbeplayedonSatur- child.haa.aupoton..* taILPar «--o -hàsdedishted this. secco Purty on-Priday.OcL 21,days and SUndays beginning - infermatma; call- 29l
tiowtothcmy cf Thomau-. ftom-7lo9p
: .
Briitg-ycurfatitily.lbr carnival
, MD. :(t94g4991)
prxdwiflhinehéthdeddusing .
.
.aefl6shments andimsge.-la esipurred in 'Ace
ofHeaits
-more.ThefeeiaS3pezchitiljoin
For more infotination, or for isiforsomelltilloweenftin.
mobility and communicationac. - For more infertnation call the
cena assistance, please call (708) Leaning Tower Y at-(708) 647:
..
965.4220.
8222.
.

enced, some sentimental and

11111

.

lTjfty

-

.

------Music of the 40's
featured at Nues Library

-

We are

Village Green Çenter
open an additional Rginlration
Office, conveniently located at
the Village Green Center in the
heaflofdowntawti Northbroolcat

269foemoreinfoimatidts. :

--

ry or poem to Writers Group.

Fall tastes sweet
at annual fest

with the Chicago Wolvet, call
Mike Kearns directly at (708)

$100.00
OFF
Iflsthll.tinn ofN.w Fur.e.

I

MG fordiscussion, This is n self-

Shore!

:

conuisunity people who are willbig-to dOnäte free time lo assist
.withour yòuth. lfyou would en--joe coaching children, call 291-

.

We wunttohcaryourceeation.
Doit. Write. Then bring yonr sto-

which meeLsevery third Tuesday
from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. Latecom-

mind another relationship the

Iron, a

cee' eme.

Noflb

-

Quality basketball programs
cannot exist wilhout.the help of

wä1l .häùging class

now naine for the writers' group
at Morton Grove Ubrary, 6140
N. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

directed peer group.

-

-

:

fsstfooddinnerontheretsnsuip.

ride, travel lo Datch.Gardens of Bus leaves the Leisure Center
. Grayslake and enjoy the NaBo-. at2222Biith5ljnDesptajsesat
ween atmosphere through their 4:30 p.m., and returns back at
farmfields and woods on SaBir- 9:30 p.m. Tite; resident fee is
day. Oct. 15. A small pumpkin $14.50 per child aitd tite eonwill be provided. Bring extra residentfeeit$2L2sperchild.
money to toarthe haunted barn, Registrstionisrlowinpmgresu. bay something special from the
For more information,- call
Nalloweita Store, and for- your (708) 391-5700.

-

Writers' Group, MG

ChIO Wolves agreement calls

owner(s) i: Gregory Goldman, most rosent er evemcnt
O
ross
4912 Jas-vis Ave., Skokie, IL
.

__

Rush

-

Bears season. Sponsors who

Write,s' Group. MG is rho

Registeryouihi1d .,...
for youth basketball

-

.

traili Oir a fient coaching experi. ence.

Library

help the Beses reach their goal, from Sprint. Thosepledging free
butwill bring thuAmerican Heart dollars or more per point will reAssociation closer lo its goal for Celes a Iwo-night weekend slay
winning the fight against heart at HoleS Nikko Chicago. Partiddisesne and stroke, our Nations pants in Kevin Kicks for Heart
No. I lotion.
will receive a letter mid-season.
Since 1986, Butler has teamed npdating them on Seiler's
np vih the American Heart As- progress.
soclation of Metropolitan ChicaDarisg tho 1993-94 season.
go for Kevin Kicks for Huart. a Batter kicked a total of 112
program to benefit research and points. For more ieform3tion
educational programs of ASIA- ubouttheprogram,can the AmerMC. lndtvirjsals and companies . ican Heart Association of Metropledge a dollar amosnt for every politan Chicago st (312) . 346poiet Butter kicks daring the 4675.

31(11K Keeping the Beat" Run!
Wulk is another perennial faver- ersarewelcome.
fleainongheartrehabilitationresBeing your poems and stories
Idesls on the North Shore. The fordiscussion-and critique ifyos
Mndicul Cnr's Good Health want-every third Tuesday. Join
of the oldest and thesensitivegroapandgiow with
most ICSPCCICd commnnity us.
health edacaüon programs in the

D023748 on September28. 1994, - Rush North Shore will be o.
Wol es list
under 1h Assumed Name of
i
C
in
one of the
cape
MSG Enterprises with the place
mostprogresslvs.
555t0'O
C art
ofbusmess located at 4912 JaMs
m
sci
sIses
o.n
o
Ave., Skokie. IL 60077. The one
ore.
re
mers
name(s) and residence address of
oInt

5K RUW5K

Wwhuracnesrly 1,000

conduct or transaction of Basiin the . first
season the
nets in the Siatc, as amended,
°
vcsareprojecslngan
a erage
that a certification was filed by a
C
O
ans
Pez
the under igncd with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No. g

60077.

10K

S

areaeededtobelpwiththeNortls.
brook Past -Dic1 Winter baabatball program. No experience
isnerexvaey.Wewiliaendvolun
tecrsloafermalclinjcwpropwiy

Inner Spacés .òn.
display at MG

Chicago Bears place-kicker pledge 50 cantaor more per point
Kevin Butler snits up for each will be entered into a drawing to
Bears game with the ultimate Win eilherstrip for two to}{awaii
goat of reaching the Sepia Bowl courtesy of American Airlines
is January. Thu year, Bslle?s andNikko Hotels Ieleniatioaslor
success on the field will not Only $500 of free long distance cils

For an exciting eveniaghay-

-

$l2fartheday.
phone evenings at (815) 675On racedny. gutes open at 6 2276or(414)673-4388.

SiOfl.Gamcsandplay.effswillbe

Halloween Hayride

coaches needed

Motoitioss n.m. with the first race starling at
-Club will be holding their last 8 sm. All riders must carry their
"open practice" of the mason on own medical insurance and fall
0CL 15.andmotoscromrnce"on safety gear is required. Minor re.
Sunday. Oct. 16, at the fbrmer leasefonnsmssthccompletedon
Maplehurat Cycle Park, 11006 the premises by parent or legal
WilmotRosdSpringQmve.
guardian. conccsnrons will be
The practice will be held fiera available.
8a.m. until 3p.m.andcostwillbe
Forfurtherinfcrnaticui.please

Sp5sCcnterComznututyRonm.
1730 Pfmgsten Rd. 7:30 p.m.
Theselcaguespmmraetopmvjde
excitement. good excaeiae and
competition for sil buskcstjajl
fans.Callourfriendsnndplanro
play hoops tins winter with the
NoilhbrsokpaekDitnicL

High School er Maple Junior

-- Fall-basketball

Sin-Pokes

The

.pA2

THEBVGLF,TffiJRsDAY OCTOBER 13,1554

Sb-Pokes offer open
practice and race

offer adety.

Corporaleand Women's Leagues
viHCO4npeteateitherGlenbrook

.',

-

''"
.
MILES

-

.

J

___
's
p.r.,'599

8521 N. MItw.utr..

PALATINE
ITi3R.ndReid

(708) 966.1088

7O)RSI.7799

O""

LISERTYVILLE

tiO N Ultwesk.s Ans.

170S) 345.7400

-

Direct-to-plate printing
process a sûccess

Freesemjnar Outlines
special program

;

,

.

A free oemmàrenfitleil Reno.
vathig Homes: ' Rehab with

BRAs 203K," sponsored by
- ABC
Mortgage, wili ouflioe.how

months mortgage payments; low
down payments and speçial down

payment programs.umajso teasores

investors, realtors, contractors
There is no cost fordie semiand first time buyers can benefit ear, but advance reservations are
from low cost financing to relia- required. Individuals interested
bulliste the area's existing houa. . in attending the seminar should
ing stock-including ;wo- three- conlactiulieshaw,at (708) 769andfour.familyunits.
1234 on or before Wednesday.
TIte seminar will be held on Oct. 12.
Thursday, Oct. 13. at 9 am. to
For additional brochures enti.
noon atIbe Hillside Holiday inn, tied Mortgage & Cents -an ob440 Fronlage-Rd., just ott Route jedive checklist for evaluating
290,Hillsjdc.
mortgage pmgcons or "Terms
An expert panel will include of Terms . Understanding Mort.
Richaíd Kennedy, a HUD Ap- guge Terminology," contact Patti
proved Appraiser, Paul Clem- Kuefler,at(708) 769-1234. .
mona, 203K speciuJi st. Carl i.
Brown & Company; and Rick
Cògswetl, Centuzy 21 LultO &
Associates, a rdaltor specializing
in investment properties. The
panel will be moderated by
George M:Olson, CMB;

Mortgage.

oABC

Panelists will offer specific
tips for builders, investors and
potential homeowners òn-how to
use the special uinunciiig undera
recenityrevised federal psogrum,

known as the 203K Loan-ProRandMcNaly Book Services Group engineorDon Jeffries inpects the first sucoeseful run on a large web offset press of
Eastman KOdak Companyn&eoJçth,ough direct-to-plate print-

ingprocessatthe RandMcNallyprintingplanjin Versailles. KY.
In ajointprogram erik Kodak, RandMoNallyis offering this procens, which Uses infra-rad heat rather than tight used by other direc.l-io-plaleprocesses, toits CUstomers. Using heat to produce

printing plates is a faster, more cost-effective process that raQijifes iii, spec/a/handling andcan be done Under day/ihf and
pressroom/iqhfingcondji/ons.
RandMcNally
was foundedin 1856 andisprivately héld. Its
world hadquarters are located in Skokiri. The company operates five businesses, including Rand McNally Book Ser,ices
Group--one ofthe worldslargestbookmanufacturera
.

-I RN.,
ILENNOx IS Tilt PAREN1COMPANVI

TIie,-es fi) better namefor quality
AN INSiOE LOOK AT SUPEIIIOR cÑOINEERING

. St.inI. .t..I plhnwy hoI
xchaiig.r wUh Umfld Utetim.
Waw.rny.

. Petit.d

.talnl..e .1.11 no..
borneo. to, rettatI.
COmbu.IIon lIkJioey.
Ik.IIng

. Quiet mollfrepo.d dir.et ddo.
blower with seet.d b..,In. for

d.psnd.bls, 000.fod.bl. sfr

. Foil.f.osd high dsnsfty fiber.

gJ.s Ineulailon for reducid
ho.tI000.nd UkIePsrafion.

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACEC

r MEEITHE

oAs

A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

HEAT

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN

gram. Loans ar&available to individoals cnabliug them tri acquise and rehabilitate a suucuire
with a reduced down payment.

The pmgram, administered by
the Department of Housing and
Urban Devdlopment (HOD), was
developedin 1961. However, recent simplification of reuJations
have made the funds more easily
accessible.

Jlighliglits of the203K pro
gram included: financing for
everythingfrom repairs to changet tor aesthetic appeal; investors
are eligible with only iS% down;

any l-4 family dwefling in eigibic (no condos); anFHAassumabic mortgage allows the properly
to be resold with no" money.
down; mortgage amount in based

On improved value; no up front
mortgage insurance premium
(MIP) is requiredand you may be
able to Imance the fust six

I

À

SL

Paul Federal Bank For

Savings is sponsoring a canned

food delve to benefit vaiións
ljnitkd Way sponsored agencies

Oaktcin Community College in
Des Plaines is offering seminars
in Microcomputers, matetials
and manufacturing management
and accounting and finance daring ils fall tena.

Intermediate dBase IV is designed to expand the beginner's
knowledge of dBase. Porticipants learn how to build on basic
commands, produce reports and
labels using related databases.
Organization and sophisticated

query techniques aie rmphasized. The seminar meets on
Thnrnday, Oct 20 from 9 am. to

Spm. Thacoslis$225.
Integrated Enterprise Managemeat (APICS C,tRM V) is a two-

day program which includes a
case study format supporting the
APICS CIRial Certification in Inlegrated Resource Management.
Topics include organization dynamics, integration models, business steategy, enteiprise growth
modelv and more. The seminar
meets on Thursday and Friday,
0CL 2Oand2l, from 8:30a.m. to

flusip TimsdayOct l8 through
.Ftiday,-OcL 28 Canned food
will be collected in the lobbies 5p.m. Thecostis$335.
Excel 5.0 Power Useris a high
of all 52 St. Paul locations. in.
eluding 16Omni atore bsnches level seminar concentrating on
and inthe Waukegancub Foods use of workbooka, consolidation
5IOIT.

DOnatiOns will bediSUib

uted within each branch's local
community lo area residents in
need.

In 1993, United Wáyitrasade
ofMercy helped fund some 450
Chicago and suburban. health
and human Care organizedoiju.
..

United Way agenriesare ad
dressing oWideesegnofissñm

techniques, nested funciona, de.
cision-making techniques, macro
creation and debugging," lvkc
ro branching and loops, interaclive macros and customization of
functions and menas are also discussed. The seminar meets on
Wednmday, Oct. 24 from 9 &m.
lo 5 p.m.

Fulidamenials of Accounting
and needs; providing servfreoin.- forAdminisantive 4.ssissants and
eluding food, clothing and slid- Seceetanies focuses on how to ac1er for victims of disaster; medi- guirethe accoanting skills necee.
cal- attention for children, the nary to succeed in this important
elderly and famiiès; imd help role. Participants learn how lo
fee those whohave experienced understand the language tif basiabuse, neglect or violence. seas in dollars and emits, The
Funding also goes to community seminar meets on Tuesday, Oct.
and neighborhood development 25 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The

programs, such as: affordable costis$225.
housing, volunteer reCruitment/
placement and local community
- ---j
centers.

For more infomiation, contact
scminarregistration al (708) 6351932.

IE
.

PAID SALES
TRAINING

,

-

(708) 966-3900

'urn the

cal

iutonnatin,
After rei

iihebuummahoues

cuEtos will rFsch an asiswezuig
machine tsr I WhsClIIhey 'nay
leave a non io, plmnenuiubtir,
and a brief uiesoagejtodline
staff will re Wnsllsemilathefirst
tehedulrd s vixkdayafterthó
calls are ivi srtved.Thedrpstt
ment will k sepalogofallcaJss
io ensure pr oinptresponses,

Along s

P'°"-w

public cony
tien, AGNE

educalion,"Appelsonornd.

$10.000 level, the interest from
this donation will be awarded to
students jo.iJciparng in student

By working with Ihn Educational Foundation; abusinesa can

Salea & Masketing Executive
of Chicago's Thursday, Oct. 20,
Chicago Club luncheon program
will offer practical insights from
a snccessful entrepreneur. The
speaker is Ken Paviclsevich,
found of Pavichevich Brewisg
Company, a micro-brewery pro-

aWardaathoIumhipluitspnat

government.

an endowment or annual costei'We recognise that education bulion, AiinuaJ ocholurshipo cas
it central to an individual's ad- be initiated by direct gifts of the
vaocement,'ClislayaaJd,
east amount needed for an
"Companies,
organizations award toatadgutueliolaiz. A do.
and people living in our commu- nationcanbea*ardedo.uanmu.
sides analizo the importance of al scholarship to a niudentor stogiving back to diele coinmuni- dents or it may be renek'ed each
ties," said Marilyn Appeluon, di- year with un anuualgift Boni the
rector of college development, dosor
Eisdowmenls provide
"OurneighbocaarepbilaaJ,pic, scholarship funda from interest
They know that to seize theop- earaedonprincipaL Thintype of
poriunities OftOintüw, an edu- scholarship lids the advantage of
many generating funds ferme atholer.

For the l99495 academic

the Student Center on the Des
Plainnscampus.
Contributions totaling $45,000
were made by organizations and

during Baderbrau and other
beeor

Paviehevich will talk about
atoning up a small Company,
overcoming the obstacles to

growth, and the things he learned
along the way to marketing sueceso. Hellalso talk about thu imporlasce of research and develop.

cation inanry,,j,

coaporaions auch sa Debblu

Teinps,lnc,,Despluhiespi.lb- maes,theathsabecomealanu. ship in peipeoiJaybut does reing Co., OJotas Services of Chi- eylbatstudsnucannocafaj'
quise a minimum amount to escugoaiaJWhb,1nc, na well as
Scholaahipsbevebuenin,t. labliahandtoactjvut,

mentandhow hnzerocd ¡nos his
niche, a very noleclivedrinldng

-

SelectStafrmg,Ifwior& Asso. ed lo honor or irinembee family,
clares and dscRotasy Clubs of Menda or onganizaajonj while
SkokieandGlnnvicw.
Individuals also initiate uchol-

arobips. The Frank chulay Endowment Scholarship was esrab-

others have been Initialed to encoinage atudentato participate in

pro

study.

publie.

The Foundation inviten those
interested in cseadaga acholar-

flte luncheon will be held at
theComolnn, $46N Milwaukee
Aye.. Chicago, Cocktails start at
ll:JOa.m.,luncheonatnoon,and
adjournment at 1:30 p,m. The
registration fee is $30 for mcm-

shiptodosoasuihelpacvinoto
continue to build minds and
abepedtefuiureofjteswd,

in needed fields of

Forniomluf,ruoifonabaatee.
licheni lo honor Pank Qislay, - 'For whatever ieaaon. these lablishing
a scholarship. call the
former mayorof Lincoinwood, scholarship funds muiteelo Oak- Office of College
Development
forhiscofllribstionatotheymuae
ton students who depend on fi-

bers and
and regisleation, call Sheila
Werizat(708) 590-5484,

at(708)635-1893.

I MORTGAGE RATE
Thea. Inslltutlona aro tilinalu ROSbbntiaI Maisgage Llnanueoa

INSTITUTION
AAAHOMEFINANCE

3619W,D.vonAv..
Chlcago.1L60659
(312) Sße-IAAA
(Broker)

fl$T STATE BANK

Cardella, the EdJoist m&Co.lnyestinent

officer

of Campbell Soup

MO. headqu uTters. Their inmakks&ealst beingbsoadcastio
thefinn'u 3,0 OO-pluïbeimchofliceo nalictiwi

nhis isan

-:
5=':r::,

of the
ntoçka thatthevow.. Fonperson
fly very iel rested to hear how
these compan iesareplsnnisgon
11w a glu-

ecounet y,' Cardella said,
Allcftbnspexnculiveaareatdse

Fixed

f708) 279.4B55
(Broker)

:

.

;

MORTGAGE B*JtJcORP

LongGrev.Exscuulv.Hous.
LongGrove,lL60047

(7O8)ø34.2252:

;
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- madreting the maelvçs
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success

the' can earn. to completo their

$5,000, When Billy funded at the

year, nearly 70 studenti will secalve scholsealsipa at the eighth
annual Scholarship Recognition
DinneronWednósday.Oct, 12 in

:

isbo9t the fuadamenials
f

nancial ussislaison, beyond what

was uNited with a donation of

coilegeeducaiioncomep,

falunent iib ifltifyand1'addreai
panicular is ounsofpiabliccon.

city fi*my cl

"THERE IS NEVER A

How to brew
up marketing

Sanie and i

the opportuosty

Training & Pay to Qualified Applicañts.

and to Osktojs, This endowment

Foundation extends a apticlal
thanks tocommanity businesses,
aOSOcialions and IndividuaJa
whose generous donatioaa beve
offered "the gift ofeducatios' to
swdcnta and made dreams of a

Doyle today annowicnd
availabillity ofItas deprirtiurni's
Ag Newa and Educatios Service
(AGNES) toll.free hut luir.
AGNBS provides the public
with t, direct, cosi'fnrc ruote to
the depanmenfa information temaulera. The hot line encourages
communication between the
public und the dcpomnenis.
By calling AGNES ai lINO)
273.4763 (volve and ThD). lIbfois calleas will gain uroess io
infoimadon cii all pioojams and
acevicca atbmnieeeed by hc dcpauinlail. Infonnadnu is availalila loe a nwnborofarg,cultum.
related logica. including envi.
icremenlal latigram. animal
hcalth and welfare. horse isciag,
fairs, and sg peodaci inspection
and maiteting.
Dudng tegular business
hours. Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., turc line staff will address
callees' qneaiions and concerns.
If hoi line staff do noi have immediale scorsa to dic intonsaliait, they will ask for the caller's

Usia program provides

advertising, This is a golden oppodunit for a complete training
experience
in newsprint.

Call Today
For Appointment

Illinolu Argicullure Director
Becky

in Nuira, will host:
asatellite beeiadcastforsndividualinveatisrayitsday,Oct.14.
Titled A Wisid of Equiiies,

You will be thoroughly trained in every
facet/function of the
newspaper world with the main emphasis
on display

DULL MOMENT"

MpmaofOakto,iCcnm
College'a 25th nnnivernsry celebeNin,,. Oaklon'a Educational

tnpiaentafive

-You will be facinated by the multiple events that take
place
daily in the "newspaper world".

.

.

ward D.

lack of experience7Here ¡s your chance to obtain that experience and learn how
tO sell an Intangible item". Once you learn how to sell
intangible, tangible is simple & then ultimately you could sell
anything.

FREE

0cc thanks scholarship donors

Department
introduces
toll-free hot lines

The InsilIate for Business and
Professional Development at

always wished you coUld sell.but no
.'Have
you Give
one wóuld
- yOU hiin,uc h........t

MADEWITh EFFICIENCIEjjjj'To

:-

Bank counts cans
for United Way

Professionài,
business seminars
to be held

i

5/25 Year

lJ23Vear
30
30
30
30

30:
15

;

Mjustable
Adjustable
CuS/Ami

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

5/5 Year

9 000
8.625
8 625

1Yeøp
1 Year

8.125
6.500
3,625

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%

15

Sd
Adjustable

: Adjustable 7/1
Adjustable 10/i

Foned11

5%
5%

30
15

3/3 year

io
30
30 .
30

8.750
8 750
9.000
8,625
8.875

800%
°0.00% -

000%
0.00%
0.00%
0 00%
0.00%
0.00%

000%

2.75%
0.00%

000%
0 00%
0.00%

800%
1.50%

0.00%
0 00%
0,00%

8.750
8.750

800% .

8.735

0.00%

werL

9.000.
a.e

8.875
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Supporters appeal to get Eight is Enough

Commissioner honored

on November ballot

Staackmann refutes
accusations
Daniel S.aackmnnn, Republi.

. TheEight is Enough term 11m.

premeCourtarg thatnonijeis ingone ofthcmostimportmitvot
*ts COmmittee which helped colmore centrai to due process of ing rights cases ever heard in our
lect more thon 437,000 petioon
law than: "no
may be a state," Quinn said. "In baseball,
ug1tureu from people across II- judge in his ownperson
case.
The
Aug. if the four umpires are chosen
hnois in a referendum drive to
from therosteroftheothereamit
decision ofIlsoSupremeConr
limit state legislators to no more
than eight years in office, recent- of illinois should be stared and woaldntbe fair, and its notfair to
ly asked the United States Su- the Illinois State Beard of Eire- have the voting rights of Illinois
lions should be allowed to Isro- ciuzens decided by four judges
PremeCouettoissueanemergefl
from theroster ofthe Chicy order allowing the term limit curd as it wonld have proceedéd
referendum on the Nov. 8 slatà- on ¡ely 21. theday Ihatan uecon Cago BarAssocialion."
stitulionally empaneled Supreme
With a month remaining until
wideballotiijluinos.
Slate Treasurer. Pat Quinn, a Court of Illinois assumed jans- the Nov. 8 election, Quinn said
leading term limits propoisént is diction overthepreseetcase.
thereisample limeforthe issue lo
The motion also argnes, Few bepaton theballot
illinois, said he hoped the U.S.
Supreme Court will ovestum the 5itnafb5 more severely threaten
Since 1990, volees in 15 stales.
in lISO judical Process than including Michigan, Ohio and
judgement of the illinois Suplume Court that denied six mil- the perception that a litigantnev. Missouri in the Midwest, have
a chance because the dcci- used the petition and eeferendum
lion Illinois voles a chance lo
cast bailpis on the Bight is sionmaker may have owed the process lo impose lOtus limits on
Othersidespecial favors.'
Enough termlimiireferendum.
their state legislators. A staleThe
Chicago
Bar
Association
The
slate
Supreme
Court
ruled
wide poll released Aug,7 by the
by
a 4-3 margin on Asg. IO that has lobbied the Legislature re- Chicago Tribune found 68 perthelllinois term limitreferesdam POalalllyincludiItg lhisyear--for Cent of the voters suppose term
Petturod, Iefttori9ist: Commissioner TerrenfsiJ. O'Brien of the
should bekeptofftheNov. li bal- pay raises for judges, including limits, a more than three-to-one
loI. TheChicagollarAssociation the Supreme Cowl. the motion edge over the 22 pereentof the - Water Reclamation District poses with' Commissioner Nancy
'
Drew Sheehan who was recently honored
had filed a lawsuit seeking locali says
VOlèiswhosejdtheyoppesaiL
ata receptionon the
Can any objective observer
offthereferendum.
northside. '
Thice of the four Supreme believe that when two groups of Ryan añnounces
Commissioner Nancy Dshw lòitg lime
pen5& inleràctüigsecjally at
Court
knock justices who voted to CBA evenls--the first getup that
Sheehan was recently honored at suppocor& personal friends-and
Iena limite off the ballot-a reception heldat-OBrienu ResMary Aun McMoieow, Michael wants todefeatanyterm limite inSharing the spotlighT 'with
itialive
and
also
holds
the
tanraflt,ÒnChicago's north side.
NInetCCn
sabarbanand54
Chipower
Bilanche and Charles Freeman-many otherilignitarjes was ComOn hand to honor Commis. missioner
are members of the Chicago Bar tO lieaflt pay mises tojudges, and cago organizations will share
Terrence Orien, of
sioner
Sheehan
werepeoplefrom
Association,aregisleredgeoupof thenecondgroupdmtwanssa nearly $3 million in literacy,
nB this car. Sccretar of thebuuiness community,gcwem
increases and also holds the
21,000 lawyers. Ose of the three
fon Distijct.
-; mmtleaderu läbor unione. and
dissenlingjodges..James Heipte- powerlodefeattheterm limitsin- StatGergell.Ryansaidrent
.
"
illative--would not entertain the 1Y
isalsonmemt,serofthecBA.
The grants are part of a $4.9
Representing the Eight is thought of trading wants and
million package Ryan is releasEnough commillee, allomey An. powers?" the motionasks.
Besides its ruling to knock ing to fand votuateer literacy cfIhony D'Amato, a law professor
atNorthwestern University, filed teflfl limifr 01111m ballot. the 1h- foea at 109 community sites
State Sen. Marty- Buller (R. the witnesses against him or he?
the emergency motion with tise noia Supreme Court also rejected stalcwide.
'Since Illinois began funding l'asic Ridge) is urging voters to instead of meeting them face
U_S. Supreme Court. The term on Ocl.,5 a motion filed by term
to
limite proponenfi motion says limits supportera saying theirdue commamty - literacy efforts in- - approve consdtutjoed -amend- fact. An aeusedperson'nsighta
the ifth msdFomteenth Amend- process rsghts to a fair hearing 5083. my office has provided meula that will be on theNovem. fair trial would be protected,
and
help to scarty ' I IO.000-lltinoi- ber ballot-to pensile videotaped a child victim would be spared
ment eights ofdue process in the wereviolated.
including about 31,000 last testimony by children -Who' are the anguish of tenlifyiisg in
'The derision of the Illinois:
U_S. Constitution were violated
a
Ryan said. In community crime victims and to foste legis- crowdedcourtm.
for the 437,088 people who Supreme Count on the teem limil Y
after community, we hear stories Ialors to wind upOeneral Assem.
signed petitions for the Eight is referendum case was lainled.
Butler said the other coeslituEnough referendum.
Thepeople oflilinois areentideij of how literacy training has blyseasionsearlier.
donaI amendment would hrl
"Most voters will have re- schools and social service agen.
The motion to the U.S. Su- toan imptalialjadiewi7 in decid- helped a student open a door to a
whole new world of opportanity
eeived in the mail by now a titile eles dependent on slate fanding
., Well-conceived,
well- - Ieafletfrom theSeeresary ofState
it would force an earlier
FREE SEMINAR FREE SEMINAR coordinated sud well-funded lit- explaining these two prosposed because
selllemeet on a state budget each
cracy programs can provide indi- amendmenls loourstaleconstitu. y
vidasts with thetoolstlsey ndto tian," Bader said. "I hope they
'For two years, Senate Reptil»
'avoid dead-end lives and succeed -will study the pros and cons and
in an ever-changing world. The decide to support both of these licans have sought tocomplete or
work by the end of May instead ofwell-being oflllinois depends on measures.
and MINIMIZE ESTATE TAXES
thé end of Jane, so thus schools
- this investment - and on die dedi
BullernotedthIlaI99jalaw and
other service entities will
with an ESTATE PLAN that includes
cation and delermination of vol- was passed to shield child crime.
the amountofstate support
UnlCers sed studerrislike these in- victimsfrom thetranmaoffacing
a LIVING TRUST
to
expect
as they are drawing up
volved
in
Chicago area the accused in a courtroom by
- programs."
their
ownbudgets," Baler said.
permitting videotaped testimony
Thio informative and entertaining seminar will show you how
'Our
efrorts
have been -stymied
insiemI.
Anyone wasting to enroll in
proper planning can save time and thousando of dollars
classes or votualcer as a tatarean
Bet because our conslilulion bypartisan politics, sa aconslita.
be linked witha local literacy pro- gives a defendant the right to tional aesient is needed lo
settle the issue. This proposai
gram by calling the Illinois Adalt meet the wjtues
face to face.
Learning Holline at I (800) 321- thatlaw was overturned by the Il- woald speed legislative work by
. 010w to avoid lengthy and
How lo maintain control and
9511. Hetp is free, and all calls lisiols Supreme Court,' Butler delaying for a year the effective
expensive probate process. privaeyofyour estate.
dsle of any bill passed after June
arc kept cosfidcntial.
said. Child witaesses, including
Local organizations that' will sex abuse victims, mast once I
Why a wili does not avoid
How to avoidguardianship hearings
In otherword, theonly way to
bercceiving LhelileraeygrmiEin. sgainfacethedepen
probate
inopen
if you become incapacitated.
abudgetorunyotherconoelude Adult Learning Resource caurI.'
How to avoid paying estate laxes of37% - 55% on anything above Center, Des
versal
legislation needed hume"The
Plaines.
in
Ike
proposed ameadment
$600,000.
amount of $75,000; and Oakton would reinstate videotaped testi- disiy would be to do so by May
Contstasily College, Skokie, in mony fora child youoger than 18 31 or ta obtain a three-fifths maIke smoentof $68,000.
by changing the wording in our Jsritvoleisaofashuple maBill ofRights to give a defendant jority. Since a snpermajority like
the right to be confronted with this is hard to achieve, legislators
wouldbemuch more liketufnv,.
11e their differences in tisse, instead of staying extra weeks in
Springfield at the expeese of lilieOiSlaxpayers.'
Baller said there have been

'.

eancnndidntefeeStateRoprn.

alieeiii lite 13th district, charged
thiN communily residente have
been receiving phone calls from
persoiiu identifying themselves
us poilslcis who have been insiti.
usting that Siasckmnnn failed to
votbin the lustthrce elections.
This mm is not nue," Staackmann mid. 'I am a loca! elected
official und I make it a point lo
vote in every election. Ive gol n

copy of the official record to

proveiL"
Slnaclimana unid that Morton
Grove icnident Dave Hoffman,
whoreccived one ofihe polluters
ealls. asked him wheihrr or not

.

the aumtion by the culle, was

liue
"1 sel thu record straight with
Dave, bal I want lo make sure the
record is set straight with everyone in the commnnity, raid
Slaackmann.
Hoffman stated that the caller
asked several questions titel were

tion of Hope chapter is seeking
vendors forthrir6th annual Holiday Boutique & Craft Fair. The

-

'

,

Commissioner Frank E. Gardncr and Dawn ClarkNeisch were
honored al the Indian Americen
Democratic Organization's 15th
annual banquet held Sept. 24 at
theSwissotel inChicago.
-

The dinner was altended by
U.S. -Senator Paul- Simon and
-

-

Inc. has leased 15,563 square feet
of space and lJnidex Group. Inc.
leased 1,678 square feet. Both

man of-Hiffman Shaffer Asan.
cistes, Inc., has announced thirty
leases recently completed by the
firm atYHain Lake Office Plaza
afive-buuldingofflee complex Io.

transactions were completed by
NSA's Solar.

Twenty-seven tenante sigeed

calad at 2200-2400 E. Devon renewal leases totalling 38,398

Ave,DesPlatnes. Pive leases are fornew lenanto
titacom Business Centers, lac., a
phone systems sales company.
has relocated from- Schaumbarg

square feel. They include: Inter-

America Research Associates,
Pennsylvania Life Insurance
Company, Inc., Nu-Dell Manufacturing Company. Inc., United
States Department of Commerce,

into 1,699 square feetat the office

complex. Jay Malz'of Darwin

Lake Michigan Air Directora
Consortium, TOS Healthcnre

Reclamation District and Realtytepresenled the tenant and
traying themselves as objective Water
was the ¡ado endorsed sandkiste - HSA'sJonaiban Steele repreeenL
pollsters when they arc nothing for U.S. Congress in the 1994
cd ownership. Hartland Mortbutllemiscrauc political workers, DemocraticPrimaiy.
gage Centers. ¡nc. has signed a
they are deceiving the volees by
Gardncrstated:
"Hard
work,
leasefor 1,S72sqtinin(eet; Steele
spreading lies, Stasckniattn said.
common mase. and a commit-, represented all parties in this
ment ta family is the fabric of lrausacliou. Human Resoutces
American -society and no one Technologies, an executive
epitamizós it more than Indian scaisthf,rm, leased 1,283 square
Americans. This in why I am feet. The Registiy Corporation
proud of myclose ties to the tndo.
American community."-

For further information, con-

lactCaedyat9l3.O2loorOailal

Systems, Corp.. Facinelii Media

Sales. The Hennessey Group.
Inc., All American Management,
Insyng Services Corp., Rohde &
Liesenfeld, Inc., General Em-

ployment Enterprises, Robert J.
Besan Advertising, Korean Mrlines,G. B. Maxketing,Thanscon(mental
Properties. Hyomng
B&H Co., Ltd.. RobertL Miller.

leased 593 square feetand Giving
You Mortgage leased 557 square

A. Marks & Associates, lite..

feel. Peinr Salar of lISA re*e-

Springs tndaslries, Inc.. Edge In-

sentedall parsies in these Iransaclions.

formation Group. Transeryice
Lease Corp., Covey Leadership
Center, FAA, State Farm lasa-

-

Two tenants expanded their

Nov. 20 at Buffalo Grove High

leases atOHare Lake Office Pta.
za. Amerihost Lodging Group,

School from 10a.m. until4 p.m.

-

,

-

Dennisl. Hiffnian, ViceChair-

event will be held on Sunday,

- -

-

HSA announces leases at O'Hare
LakeOffice Plaza

Gardner honored
by Indo American
Organization

state and county elected ofobviously biased in favor of mast
finals.
Demecraliccanclidates.
Frank E. Gardner is the vice
I don't know cnsclly who is
president
of. Ike Metropolitan
making these calls. bnt by por-

City of Hope
seeks vendors
City of Hope, A New Genera-

-

literacy grants

-

iiiiaiji-ii*ti

-

Butler -ùrges votñ to'
approve two amendments

rance, andPan European Publish.
ing Company.

-

-

.

'

SebtiiNg Uiea K(eLett Oteen,

-

'

Ue'twned Cdtone

-

reIüti-.Ciehstaied, Pgvtlr R4D 'Penig

Pek Gnl

(f(t

Cett Waree Geetttrrete øaqtkttnelr

-

-

-

AVOID PROBATE
-

-

-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

i:cu08ENcy EXCK4NGE

YOU'LL LEARN:

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS- -

-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763.9447

-

-

-

Speaker
will be:

Men's Divorce
Rights

ATFORNfly AT LAW

Over 28 years experience in Estate Planning

Monday, Oct. 24, Nues Library
6960 W. OAKTON, NILES
11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M.
Call (708) 967-8554 Reservations Only'

'

tinsis constitution of 1970. and
only seves of those amendmento
Were approved by voters. 'I hope
volees this year will realize the
imporsasee of the two proposed
amendnsesto and that they will
endorse them in the voting
booths," behud

s Child Custody Property Disputes
n Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

312/807-3990 er 70W296-8475
ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAw'

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

-

8018 WAIJKEGAN RD., NILES
967.7770
I

'

-

-

.

--

-

-:

-

ekTÇsAJ;7Jw;
-

0AnierIvaTkjßftflJS

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY
-

-

-

-

--

-

I

NILES CITY SI1CKERS NOW AVAILABLE

f

-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

CASH ADVANCEWITh VISA er MASTERCARD

PAll1T WAGON

-,

only 14 attempto to amend the Il.

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-

-

Chester M. Przybylo

&TAILORS

-

r

-

PAINT WAGON
- 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

ri

-

-

-

-
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!ACX24
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-

-. Serlesoncareer

---- -nnpOsTALsflvlcR ----FATEMENTOF

.SUeS:at uhrry---t- , MANAGW.
owNERsmP

ing:ceremony. .: :-

Gowe-sized, right-need, just

:

-

ploymerit outlook? Chart up .

.
.

psommnentopeakernoneaseerdi-.

.

velopment addzesa the primar2'

elements :Of a auccensfijl jo b
search in a series of sessions Lit
Skókie Public LbIxIy. Admissionisfree.
.
:

The following discusaions will

behold in Petty Auditorium at

Oit. 13 - Library f Job
SearchersSteveOsezman,ljbr&.
Ian. Skolde Public Littary. will
be thefeatured speake. Oserman
.

'-

_*

.

. \

explains how to use the libiary ni

a job search, what infonnalion
and services aie available and

.

howtsecessthrm.Hep.

enonumomnibh
and social
.

jog-bunuingiopica.

(RequIred by39U.S.C.3619)

l.PubllcatiTlttefleBngle

-

2SublimlioaN:0697-il000
3.FlliígDitmS.ptembur3n.t994
t5unelnqumcy: Weekly
N Of luain Pablirhed Annuali)".'

Kanwa Office nH'nbticnde. (Susie.
City. Consty. Slain and ZIP-s-4) (Not
Printee): 8746 Sheasrer Read INflen)

racing anodiet car at 2:07 am .

Oct.9. '
,
. -When the other vehicle ai .

9go. Conk,lllinnlaen64S (60714-

8:COO1MullbgAdThoflleed.

------'

Judge Francis Gembala congratulajes President Bill Clinton at tite signing
of The Violent
Whi5
:
.... U,..
Sos of Nues resideot Venia hod contributed their efforts in causedbyvioIentcee
Gembata,Judgepeeicis A. Gem- structuring Ike cootents of the
At the conclusion of the cerebaia, supervising judge of the new law or who were instrumen. mony,
Judge Gembaia had the
Chicago Domestic Violence tal in the plesage of The Violent
opportunity
to express personal
Courts, was a guest at the While CrimeConOolAsdLawEnfoere.
CoflgralulalionslopresjdeetQjeHouse Tuesday, Sept. 13, for the ment Act of 1994. Community ton for his efforts. in panicular
crimebillsigningceremony
leaders, mayors, prosecutors and for acknowledging the need for
.

Crime

-

JudgeGembala was impreased
ut the composition of those in attendance. lt appeared the audience contained individuals who

many officers from law enforce-

Machinist to speak
on Ivory Carving
The Des Plaines Valley GenIogical Societyisprondsopresent

Carving of Ivory and Palm

Nuts' on Thursday. Oct. 20 alS

p.m. at Ow Lady of Ransom
School,locatedat8300N. Gracewood,Niles.
.

A presentation by Normas
Geiz, a retirad machinist from

funds designated for the victims

ment agencies were present. ofdomeslic violence. More than
Some weplas ihepresidentpoig- $1 billion has been rannarked for
nantly described past tragedies Variousprograms.

the Shore TypOgraPlters Corp.
whose principle. hobby is Ivory
Carving will be fcauned. Other
lStliVStS are making anowheads,
lost wax casting and mue twisting.
Geitz and his wife Nancy are
members ofthe Des Plainet ValleyGeologicaJSociery.

Exhibitors needed
The Ave María Guild of Our
Lady ofRansomparinhis hosting

its l9thonnua1Axts&CrnjFajr

Sunthy, o 16fr

s n.m. to
4 p.m. in lhnparish hail, 8300 N.

Grornwri,Niles. Myone interesled in showing their arts and
crafts may contact Anne at 692-

o Helee at 692-3598 as

soonasPossible.

.

Networking Smart HOW toDwId

-RdaiionFrips for Personal arid
Organizationoi Success.

The

book is a main selection in the
Bruinera Week Book Club and
oneofthetop3Obuajn books
oChe year, according loExeculive Book Summaries

Oct20- CareerChange: MeetingtheCbaJlenge. Dr.DavidNelfand. career planning emisultant

and author o Career Change:
Everything YouNeedwkanw to
Meer New- Challenges and Take
Your COrner gives a

,- -

presentation tohélp.pijp

develop strategies for dealing
witheareerchange. Hehanbeena
pressor and careercounselor at
Northeastern illinois University
Cunsehag Office andinaintaina

aprivatepOWdorinEvamfl
Oct. 24 - Secrets of Interviewing.
Marilyn Moats Kennedy, principal of Career Strategies. author
and Glamour Magazine coleasnist on career issues. tafklen one

ofthemostaosietyj,roducingas

peels of the job search-the interview. Kenedy isapopnlarapeaJc-

Poblirhee(NotPrhitor):Same.
9. Poil Noises end Complete Mailing

Addrmrm of Publisher. Editor; and
Managing 5411er. (Do . Nat Leave
Blank); Publisher. (Naine und CornpleteMailiag Address): Robeitnenier,

.

lllianiama4h;Editor(NasnoandCornptoteMalllugAddness): Sanie; Mutig-

er and career consultant She is
freqnently quoted in the bnsineso

nndpppu1arptessoursspj

andpublishes amonthiynewalet-

terJÇensedy'sCareerSaregis,.

Oakton featsjrs

i

Cultures Connections
to Foreign RelatiOns
Kimxuyen L.e-Kisninà MSW,

shares.herexeonyes-s

ColMaI ligotage on Thursday,

Egy3iwupri78%+AHJE

Oct 20 from i - 230 p.m. in
Room 112 at Oakton Ray1tart
stein Campas. 7701 N. Uncoln

ilh2Oywiniity

Ou*c

Ave., Skokie.

This presentation is offered

F

through Oaktonn Cullnre'n Counections to Foreign Relations. a
continuing series which analyzes
coneiries that present complicat-

edchallengestothnUpjs

SEER

in tenflsofUadeandinternationJ

RAThG

relations.

1k
NEW
POR
1994

Shoplifter

drerara ofttio IndiVidUaI owners must
be wvm. stunned by u pattaenstuip nr

vidnnlmautbogivm.lfthopnblicadon
in pnbliuhcd by a nonprofit organizofioii.leootieandaddresnrnogbouM
ed.) (Do Not Leave Blank.): Besser
Pabli.hlag Compooy 8746 SIsearon
Rd.. Nitre, Dilanio 60648 (60714-

.

dthse Illinois 60653; Edehé.Bmme.
-

}tntding t Perenit or More of Total
Azoonntoruondn,MnngaeesorQfl,er
Seennilies(Na000.ehnckbcr.):Nrke
l2.Poreoniptetioobyn000fflorgan
festinan noibmiesi to mail ut spreizt

Wooden rod
stöps wöüld-bè

soten. The poupine, fonction. und non-

burglars

profil stains of thin organization and
the enompt statua for fndonul ineonse
taspnrponeeNotApplieoblo.
-

IJ.PnblioationNanasflonogrà
--

a. Total No- Coptos (Not Peras Run)
AvonngoNn.Copienliaehlnsoonwiug
Preneding 12 Mnntbn-a,OeO. Actoat
No. Copim nf Siede tusse Published

-

e

(1) Salm Thivngju Deniers and Car.
siero, Street Vondona and Cormier
501ra (Not Milled): Avorago-5,713;

-

-

t.64AcInM-1,6fl.

-

Toed Paid and /on RoqnnatadC

talion (Snmofllb(j)aod lIb(2):Av.

d.PaDinninlion,o(S,
reage.215;Aetnal.3o

o. Pzoe Dinthbn5o, Gualda the Mail

-

(Camires ne Othor Mermo): Avmogo
7.572;Actnal-7.553.
TQta1F,onDinisj,n
(Samar lId
TatuI Dinuibolion (Sore of 15e and
t5» Avotane.7.InOAeor7 870
Copino Not Dislzibnted (1) 010go

Une. Loftoven

(708) 967-2200

The offenders used a hard obje-t toomash the rear window of
thecarandeemove two spe$çern.
-

Oc stop at Nordica and Oaktoñ

Spelled: Avrrngr.60;
-

g n lIto): Average.

93.36%;Mt3%

This Statoasmi af0oonvjjp wifi
bopciotMinthoDo 53 lS9ilisanoof

Sumila.

The driver geodnced a ticket
which, the officer- diarovececJ,
had been alteced no the year of,
. birth read73 ratherllian '75. The
19-year.old Chicago male was'
charged withapeedüjg, altering a
driver's license, improper over.
taking and improper headlight-

ing.aondwasnlrtat$1,000andg
court
'- date was scheduled for

thiipnbtieotion.

SigeatweandTictoojj, Pub.

.7.

Robefl Bna, Publisher Srpunoj,e
30. 1994. I ornery that all

Inferfl

I

fnsdrtiednnthisfanaizsonandm

pInte. n nudrentand that anyone who
famishes
tien an thin fannorwin, emits oratori

at nr in(n,oil

nano.

tianO(inetnding finen and impeiz.
ment) aodjn. civil uned
(inetod.
1on msIliolo darnaoz, .-..
pcaoltira).
-

D

rcqneatad on the

fazinoray booremto

valued at $120, an equalizer
($dO)andanamp1ifier($3o).
The IS-year-old residentof the
homo told ioiee that hin thmily
wasanteep and didn't hear any.

-

hai, (ith I4110èr ($IIMa )I'J
..(s__rall

SloO'pOc,COedifloenraodstyto

tcdudzoCoeaniraeoo
IhoreyOtsCocdlliooeraedstya

NEW CLIENTS ONLY

NEW CLIENTS ONLY

WE WtSFl TO WELCOME TONY TO OUR STAI F

' Highlighting

Matrix Exofusioj-t
Perm
-

Rag.$6S NOW $4500

-

Rng.575,

A eescrve:officsp initiated a
trsflScutopon MilwaukeeAve. al
l:lüp.m. Oct. 3 after wimessing
n driver stop in the curb tane of

Pedicure & Manicure

NOW $4505

Reg$35 NOW $300
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

affic, open the passenger door
and throw alargo paper cup osto
thesticet.
Upon further investigation, it
was learned that the offender, a
'

NOW

2O

tOwed

'

' Res- $17

iedodnrCooactrcfioo

Litterer's car
'

Hair
Styling

NOW

$102,6l2andNlies,$54,53$.

HOIJRIh Toaadoy,Wedornd V, moneareS .o.,.a.,.,e.

Pddayuauo-.sp.m.;s iusndar.9a:uo..sp.rn.

cLosers banday&Maoday

.

19-year-old resident of Ashland,
Il., bad no driver's license orear
insurance. The nubjeefa anta wan
towedby5kokjeAutomedve
The offenderwas cl.argedwsth
litteningon the highway. no valid
dnive?s license and no insusnanie.

I

.

I-

-

a

el

i-

L

-

_

.

'

VE '200

Bos4-waa untat $2,000 and a
cosrtdatc was scheduled for Oct.

SpecaI Buy While Quantities Last!

WHERE QuALITY &.SERVJCE
C I ME TOGETIÌER....'

Gerber DecorLine Faucets with a

JEr BLA

' CASEMENT
FREE

FtNISbt

. ETÍ1Á4ATmi..
EXPERt
NITALLATIO

-"

25%

m.pizoneandpedaj.

Perocotlejd anHnrReqnrncjn

(708) 9672200

Res- $25

car traveling 51 m.p.h. in a 35

oge.6IAcs.70

6310 W. Lncon ave.. Tlorton Grove

Ocontoøct3.

-The offenders were unable to
makilentnyintothohomeduetoa

-

and15e):Averogo-H8.a3i7

rnansaidhndidnotneethecarhe

Someosebroke into a 78 Toy
otaCeicaparkedin the driveway
of a bôme in the 8200 block of

dr
make an abrupt lane
change by pasaing cars on eastbound Oskton St. ut 7:47 p.m.
OcL7
The
officer caught up to the
car. which took off ata high rate
of npeed.Theofficerrecorded the

Comptiatmiury. andOrJinj): Av

entri monthly to the various mu-

nisofpoputatios.The allotments to certain municipalitien include: Des Plaines.

A 29-year-old Des Plaines

2O0 block of Woodland between8&m.-3p.m.Oct7.
A next door neighbor harda
loud - banging noise around 2
p.m.,butdidtftcheckonit

.

Hair
Styling

nicipalilies in illinois for these
streelsandhighways,Themonjm
allOcatednreeorsputedontheba

'

Car burglarizeà
in driveway

Youth charged
with flumerous
offenses

lion.
Motor faetd tax funds amallo-

sois Department of Transporta.

-

Unknown offendeof used a
Itandobjoettonitasha hoteinthej
right lower corner of a sliding

A NUes police officer ame a

(2) Resus from News Agents: Aver-

e.

.

.

eage-7,357;Anar733,

Angusti 1994 ncording to ¡beDe-

SLaI3:28a.mOce.7.
The man smelled of. alcohol,

-

corningsotlnatwehaveaffi1

into the State Treasury during

was transported to the Nilea Police Department and susequently
cltaiged wi¡h a DUt, blood aleohoI level over.lO(2l)and no insttraitcOeani on his person. lite
focesanNov. 14 court date.

un.

dann (lunlndeMvonisaro'PtnorCop..
imeEnchonge Copies): Average.

otbetStolenwere 113 -pillows
(valued at $1,866), 32 mattress

'hitinthe7t0Obheckofp

voctties rod that was holding the
door closed at the bottom of the

AcinnI-5.696.
f2) Paid on Roqoorted Mail Snbsenip

Actant-60.

e«.

'

.

. h.PaidanHnrReqoenC..an

their uhureofmoton hiel tax paid

,

.

. I4. IsmeDato foeCireslatinu Dota Sotow:OsIoherl3, 1994.

ono fruiler and nothing frani the

drunk driver :

-

i. Total (Snm of SIg, 15b(t). und 15h

s4

ydlirs-Uld, 5-IO and about ¡75

pounds,ptisked a fumate customeraside to irass through the theft
delector and inn out the door as
the slants went off. The offender
entleed a waiting car and fled the
icene.

79O3Map1OSL,M00000roVd.lilinOin
66053
.
-.
11. Known Boodhnldars, Monigagora,
ndOthonSooinityllotdors Owniogon

Illinois municipalities bave
been allotted $18,767,554 s

involves:

The 2t-year.oldmamberfdm
Black Disciple, who has a ¡atoo
on his teftann,posted lOpereettt
ofhis $1,000 bond and is achedWedtonppearincondNov,21

'

pads (.5663.78) and 113 comforters($4,655,80),

The leas, described as 26-

Ave. Uneohiwond. stimula 6O66

west Highway. We'd appreciate,
yone letting us know if you are

Motor fuel-tax
allotments

The ofthndeis apparently took

Accident

enceRoumoftheI5gONN.j.

amtoaeaxincoesflo3I

$7,246.37 worth of hand front

-

WillbeledbyRogezSmithhwffl

be held in the first floor Confer-

minorandaJsocbsggaj$5o, Both
,

from Chicago was charged with
celsO theft after removing a pair
ofNike AirMan gym ahora. vaiucd at $133.96, from Spoelsuart,
7233 Dumpster, without ¡rnying
forthem Oct 5.

Olation ticket

The Conter of Concern, 1580
N; Northwest Ewy, Park Ridge,
offers such n clans on Monday,
Oct 17, at 1pm. This class is offermi under the direction of the
Secretary ' of State's office and

U.

- U199,R9:

(

'GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS

. Ensegy'aaolng'C000upuotlauu - Inouinis9 ulano - a standard fealom onutibata thdeoersysobbjog proieomu at er-leakage umdrehen, and
indultan, Natsrafl. poil nave os Into mage. . VlliylFnimea-Formasrmumsliengtjs, rrahlity, and inoulaeon.
. Easpeum DesIgn - Enobton you ta clans ynorwiodawa - Insten aedout finn Inside ynarbnmal -.
:
-

.em-s

Now
only

MSLP $400.38.

,

. FtseoflonllyIIaInrnnene.-VIsyl nevorneeds ta be parstad.

- Varl.tyolslylua - Wtoeari bedastlsnd ta nmspinment be

architecture at aoyluame,.
'
. CuulOni4tWhi - ManufaCturad to nofrocly fit any window aperiag la your
,
borne.
'

. s_al huatada. Fenton., - Doabib or tiple glazing ntmmnatas Ihn
noed4ar storm aindowotn monyieginno nl the messy.

EDISON,
LUMBER
COMPANY
-

SALE
ThROUGH
OCT. 21st

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470
.S4't '(gtjty: ) trtet4:-

-5other styles from S1 )9i5 r49i9'_ Save 1 17 142
And if you want chrome, or brass, or almond. or
whIte. or wo have those at outstanding values

osiell.1

;

'

-

,

=:nwn(
. Mowirvy Po
.

-

A self.admitted gang banger

yourlife, spareyon atraffic vi-

er. alsoofDeaplalnes. Both wein
taken intocustody,ianspzsor to
the NilesPoljee Department and
e
The youth was charged with
the Village ordinance possession
andconnumptjon ofalcohol by a

Venture, 8500 Golf1t.d.. betwum

Azoffenderwaineen leaviuga
craft. store ht the 8200 block of
GoIfRd. Oct. 2 in a very frantic,
quick minuter cafrying a brown
leatherjacketbusicholup,

.1343h Robent Bo.aon 6620 ¡GIbones

from trailer

Gang banger
steals shoes

the many signs to be observed.

who notatienr,f n free 'Rules of
theRond' class? Closer autenliort
to 4niving regulatIons could nave

The Des Plaines mate, who

tender was charged th the Village ordinance aale ofliquer to a

IOpm.Grt22and5mc3

-

ingseuved.

minorand fined $50. The bar.

UnknÓWII offenders used a'
hammer type tool to break opes
the locking mechanism on two
trailers locitediji thnresratleyof

-

getaway car

and mddmss as wntt on that oreneh indi.

courtonNov.23.

'

.

ecapes in

other sninennpornted lirm, its name

suspect in achedulerj to appear in

.

Theiwrnnwespvajae,jat$gg

nOlbut feel is's agooeJ idea to review ¡be rojos about driving and

21 on Nov. 25, was beiitg
Theoffeoderwascgedwith turns
nerved
by a 22-year-old baDendDut, driving on a revoked dciv-

mil licene-, speeding, no issu.
rance.disobeyingatrafticevig,.
failuretosignatandeitgrasing.
Bondwaa anat$3,000and

copies of the booklets available.
Please call at (708) 823-0453 to
inserveyosrspace.

renew your

diivetrn licetsne or even if you're

'

258 items stolen

An l8-'ygar-oldMonon Grove
boy wásanreated Oct. 3 for uteal¡ng a tebe ofBen Gay and a box
of condanna thorn Otico, 5667
TouhyAve.
..
- The youth paid the $50 fine.

.

Çlass reviews rules
of the road
Ifyou are nbout to

Fourpolira officerapeeformed
a liquor inspection ata burin the
9SOObiock ofMilwaukeeAve, nl
9:18 p.m. Oct. 5 and discovered
that an undesage drinker wag be-

iit89.

: Petité theft

.

'

ita name and oddness must ho untad
and alan innoodintety thaleaftur the
name. and nddrnots of atookhotdnuu
nwuiugeehotdina tpmelatormoronf
thntotalarnonetófitoek. Ifootowned
by o corporation. the numen rind od-

tSEntwtandNo5ireofCfrenjmj,

drivm's license had been revoked

tempted topeas the finsI car, the ,
offenderÓliangedlanealecut
off. The offender was Iravelin
74 m.pii. in a 35rn.p.h. noneän d
war stopped by Ihn officer 80e__l
disobeymgaredlightandturnjng
rightOntoIfarlemAve
Thedrivereeflised blake fiel d

qnattmsGenarnlBorineaaOffinoof

lag Editor (Nome and Complote Mail-

courte in managcmen actwnits
and strategy. He is the author of

lice learned that 'the subjoeta

-

-

Oct 17 - Networking Smart ingAddreaahSam
Dr. Wayne Baker, professor at . lo. Owou(ttowoidby .eoiparatinn.
University of Chicago Graduale
School of Business, teaches

Toö much
too soon

Pollcq observed a 38-year-cl.d sobriety tee-sand was taken into
ClIlcagOni8ndrivingsouthboo id custody. Atthepolice atation, the
¡n the 8700 block of Milvaskeu. offender failed the testi and seAv at a high rato.of peed anti
fused to take a breathatizer. PO-

-

MnuulSabseriptlnaPliem$l3.
7. Cnrnplrte Mailing Addrein of

6620 Kilbonen Avremo. Lineolawood.

agencies ori

Drag racer arrested
for DU!

',

MAX

INC,

2293 N. MIlwaukee
Chicago IL 60647

Potuto

Ma,Oukeo h Colltorvrt

312-342-7600

u94- available
---- - for hnm
W---- rnìir

BjP1j

Most homeo
ar unaware that mgardjem of their in-!

th

:

nation's housing and neigh-

eome them areFederal, state and ois have pmgeams
to give homelocal pmgrmn that will helpi
owners
money
(that
does not
them repair and ¡emodel their,
homes.

lendthemmoseyabe1ow,

Government at all levels secgnizea that nciehbo,hnMn
m
the basis of life in ose country. When a neighborhood detonorateo, many things happen both
physically and socially. Homes
that ase shabby seem to make a
neighborhoodm
attractive to
crime and criminaja. As homes
become rundown und in need of
maintenance, the residents lose
their deaij to keep up the neigh-

1eygi or at no interem. In many
ateas utility companies will d
energy conservation work free or

-- -

at low cost and in other places
wililend homeowners money at
no interest to pay the coiwncsor
of their choies fer the necessary

family dwellings are eligible for
some programs reganueso of in-

Window guardo; sidewalks and
masomy work. bathrooms and
kitchens.oIectrica1andpIijnbing
work 20W ro fo,
sindown-

Pce additional information,

lOngtrflssnandbwpe

In order to keep and maintain

sithng.securitydoorsedJ

requirements.

Most of the loans offér

shecycIeofdegedon.

programs aie: attic and wail insubuon, new windows, out&wail

call I (800)USA-0121.

-

Illinois
Hotirne
.
Q.------- .- .-..- - Insurance

Mv wife wanta h. hkcontractor
to renovate our
kitchen.
we've never hired a
coati-actor so we want to approach this carefully. What
type ofinsurance should we espert him to have?
A. There are several issues
you sbOilldcOflsjder Itis advisabie to expect shut the contiactor
have general liability insurance
which would cover, for example,

anydassiage he, orhis employees,

cause to your lieuse or a neigh

.
..._ .
nan ne nus niese coveeages. Your
-

cost of this administrative expense esa vary by comoanv ami
by she type of plicy ou have.

viflage may also require that a
cOntractOr doing business in yonr
community be licensed and may
be able to provide you with this
lnsusance documentation. In addidon, you should contact your
own insarance semI regarding
your home improvement plans
and to discuss your on liability

but is usually 10 to 20 percent of
Ilse annual premium amount.
However, ifthecompassy cancels
yourpoiicy, you would recrive arefund from thetiìsse the-policy is
cancelled with no deduction for
administrative expenses. This is
called a "pro-rate' cancellation.
(An example ofacase iii which a

lllflhisbecausryou should ronald-

ersscreasmgyourowncove
By theway,ifyos werrconsidering cOnslnicting a newbuilding
from the ground np (like a new

hoc's house. (Make suie the contractor's liability limito aie high
enoagh--prefersb!y se least honse),aroneijtorshesld0
$500.000.)
The contractor carry 'builders risk' insurance.
Should cassy a completion bond Cali the }Joilinr at 1-(8(fl) 444(also called a "surety' bond) 3338formoredeimls.
which ssarantees that your job
Q- Wecancelfr.j our homeWillhecomplesed. Ifthrconisac- Owners insurance six months
torhas employees. he is expected- before lhepollcycnded because
to have workers compensation we tnuind coses-une ekewhere
coverage for his employees, ei- We thought the company
thor by purchasing it from an in- would refund halfofour unan.
nurance company ormeeting the al premium but the company
refunded ulightly lean than the
requirements to he self-insured.
(If workers comp. is purchased nix.month premium amount.
from an insurance company, eau- Don't they have to refund the

-

-

ever, is - not required to carey
worksronip. insuranceon him-

Maine Township residents
A - No, when you ethical a
homeownera.potiey Ihr compa- - who art having srouhie paying
ny isaltowed tokeep apoition of- theirheatingbilismay be eligible
the prensium to cover the admin- fer fmanciai help through sheEnistlaliveexpense incurred by the orgy Assistance Purissesxhip Procompany (for esample, the rothDuring October, appiicatiosa
panys expenses in issuing the
policy). This is called ahore- arç limited to residents over 65
rate' cancelistion The s,rhml years of age and disabled nor-

self. You should require that the
cosfliactor, orhis insurance rompalsy. provide you with a cortilicate of inourance, which verifies

mium'

-

sous.

Ml qualing residttts

YORK
StelIarTM
series..\ f
. 1

j.

.

2OVE4R'
High Efficiency
Gas.Fired Furnaces?5 :_
.

.

YORK Quality Components Offers
Long. Life and Reliability

Safe and Quiet Operation
Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

r

as LOW AS *1,15000

Entablislied a99 -

.

muan. -

-

-

-

pRECISION

-

-

J

.

erencesUponReqseest

:

c,

HÈATIÑG & AIR CONDITIONIrg, INC.
CHICAÓ0 (312)

curelrssseos. explains the Cowstry Companies safety opecmlisL
"Remember to keep matches and
lighters away from children. As

check their most important piece
of winter &fense equipmenLthejr heating nystem! So.

omohingwtuledmwoyorin.

theNationalPropajnGus1.

Itisimporsanttohavefunsafetydevicesin yonrhometoprotect
your family. innialling u UL-

ation (NPQA) would bbc in nfl...
thesetipstOhetphomeowuersgei

lisledsinoke detectorin each lev-

Fient, talk to yourjocal propajie

el of your home and near bed-

dealer about schcduhng a Gas

Appliance Syatenia k (GAS

moma will alen family members
when smoke is in the air. Also,
equipping your home witlia multi-purpose flieextinguisherin the

Check®).
Auneeialtvtn.inmin
vicetec1niciuhcxpljntobeme-

kitchen, basement or wherever

minology how to use gas

owneenineusy.to-wideaten.j1

flammables are stored will allow
family members tocontrol an en-

dercontrol, itcancanseestonsive
damage to homes and canse loss
oflives.'
Potentat fire hazaaxde are adeally hidden in a home. Gerber

appliances uufely and efficiently.
The tecimician will check the en.
tirepeopaitegau nyntem for leaks,
andwitl enaurethatnil local regutaltonaundindnstry ssandaisls are
mes. Ru orohewifialsochoek the
tank, piping, regulator, gauges.

expected fire. Gerber recommends when you change your
clock to change the batteries in
smoke detectors and test fire ex-

says most fiscs result from faulty
electrical wiring, heating and
cooking units, or Improper use of
electrical appiisnces and outlets.
'itisimporoast torecognize these
potential fire starters in order to

tinguishers.

'Learn io piepser, plan and

connectors, valves, venia, thermoulaIs. pilota, burners, and appliance controls io ensure they

protect. It is important for every

family to establish an escape

areinpeeftwoddngcontio

route and practico it on a regular
basis, said Gerber. When plansing thr mute, choose a central
point outside dic home for every
fsmiiymembcr to meet. lt is important to get everyone out of the
house und then cati tise fire depariment, ho adds.

509-9755

SUBURBS(708)982-9755

mayapptysiaetingNov. i.
The Energy Assistance Partnership Psssgrasn can heip with
heating payments io low-income
workingpeople and recipients of
AFDC support, Social Security,.
Supplemental- Security Income,

Secondly it is best to fill your
task now. Often, people pecerastinste about filling up their tanks
and arc norprepused for that Brat

Disability. Unemployment Cosopassation, Generai Assistance or
othergovcetsmentaid.
Apartment dwellers - whose
heat is included in their rent and
who pay more than 30 percent of
their income forrest also may be
eiigiblie.

Senator Arthur L Berman (D9th) has announced thai the ¡lii.
nois Rousing Development Authority is oncesgain niakingtow.
interest mortgages available to
ftcst-timehomebuygus.
The progeans operated by the
illinois Housing Development
Authorityoffees 30-year fixedin-

-

cent and 3 points to 7.63 pezcen
andno'poims.Pecmnawhe
igibiecanparticipate lisroughaisy
of 135 lending institutions with
over 565 branch locations. Berman said this is the largest nainberofirnding institutionseverin
volved in the first-time buyer
program.
Buyieg a home re-the dream
-

-

-

-

ofeveryAmericm,and strongiy
encourage first-time buyera to
comider the attractive interest
atCOoff0edundertheflhiAjtogra!n' Berman said. 'Those who
might beinterested in patticipst.

coldunap. By fitlingupnow. you
,.ai, nissure you are warm when

financing a-horn-pIe

---

eiy - person. Driveways should
also-be kept accessible for the

thecoldspgllv

Thirti, in prepacmou for the piepanedóliveiyvelsicleu.
deep nuowu altratj, murk your
- Juat like your sidewalks, your
propano tank location now with propane equipment will need to
brightly colored stakes. Contact w cleared olanow after
a storm.
your local weather bureau io de- - Ifa propone sinkis buried under
leonine the maximum mow several feet of allow,
depth foryoururea, and putchuse shovel carefully when ose your
snow staken that stand higher the mow off the tank.orclearingaround
ih,., ,h,,
the exposed piping, regulator,
gaisgen.tublng or other appariewith maw stakeu shncItone if nances, -

BuyingahOmeusejn-

-

_ .......

-

Another way to protect your
high snows la tO
purchnse a protective cap or
dome'.This dome will cover the
regulator, relief valves, and fill
valves on the tanks und will keep
outsnow,ice.orminwhichmight
clog the regulator ifit freezes. In

your home or garage, do not
--

Now, it memO there are da
many typmofmortgun asthme

one legulator, or where the protective

-

ate cable TV-channels. - Afterall.

the propane nyatein to be sure
they are theo of condensation.
which is frozen, Could cagne a

covortnnotinp1a,me.n

the exposed regulator vent is in
the downward position to keep
ontmoiutare.

-

malfunction. If aregulator vent is
clogged withice or snow contact
your propufle duipplier immediately.

,.,_,, vm.v nie asow regina
to fall, follow these stepu toenOureuwaemundsafewmte.
.Be suie thus yourpmpane gus

availablemoflgage options und
to laitorjust the right program to
fittheborrowers'ngeijs
Tuday, more than 235 MortgageBrokeru areceetifiedby both
the State of Illinois undthe Uts-

ibis Asseciation of Moetgage
Brokeru. The IAMB and its
mfmbera have a singular puri

'Checkallgasapplianceiue

and exhaust vents for your pose: to provide presfessional,
clothes dryer, furnace, and wäter certified mortgage assistance to
henier, to be nurethey are kept iliinoisconsumers.

snpplier can easily refill your
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tank when nucessary by.provtd-

Real

clearOf snow or ice. An urea of
Since Mortgage Brokern work
four feet around and infront of fortheborrower,notthg lender, it
the venia should bekept clear to to lite broker and consumer's
prevent funneling of high winds benefit jointly to come up with
-inbtheveni,n.
the right program. Mortgage
To learn more about preparing Brokers use trained to ask the
your propane system for winter, right questions so theycan propcontact your local propane mp- erty -analyze consumers' needs
plierforfuether,infomssjon
und identify the perfect mottgage

-

pre-heensing

lars in residential mi,'i..

nerbm;;i;'ealt;;;

Iter seal estatehcenssng ec;mu
given by Assessment Systems

themslisondollm

tite
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lllinOisimSalmOevnnmism

Mortgage Broker ut (708) 9167720. They'll send you a lint of
thefrprofumjonaJmum

carecen inresidential, cOinmerciai,
industrial brokeritge.
PrO5PeCt:Hetghth. He has been
KiIkel since- August of PrOPetyrnanagement,leasingor
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Friends andsiaffmembera df
Century Ji North CenUal.--IncJMetropolitan Region raised
$82,000 forEasterSeaisin ils annual24-HourRelayfundrujser.
The-relay was held atMssy
ville Academy in Des Plaines.
and ran for 24 boum beginning
Saturdsy,Asg.6undendingsun
day, Aug. 7. Testis from Chicagotsud companies, - businesses
around the track for a collective
2242 miles. Former Chicago
Buti and canent WMVP-AM eu- dio Isik-shoin host Norm VanLior was the opening ceremonies
emcee while Tim Weigei, WLSTV
sportscaster presented

awsrdsstthceventscIosingre.
monies.
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for each additional shinny mcm-berbeyondflve.
For more infoematiòn. or to
schedule an appointment to appiy, rail the township's General

-

soistu office at 297-25i0.

e
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ext. 236. Spanish-speaking help

Arlinqton lñternational Racecourse
EuclicTAvenue east of Route 53, Arlington Heights, IL

isavaibble.
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ing are urgeai to act swiftly, since

Iheprogran is limited to 800 lili-
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Marine Lujt CpI. Jeffrey M.
Weber, son ofCtamles and Winniefred Weber of Morton Grove,
recently completed a six-month
deployment lo the Persists Gulf,
Western Purifie and Indian Oceans aboard the aircraft castier USS Cmi \rinson, homepout.

Ion.
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Weber is a i990 graduate
of
Noobwes
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SHOWSTOPPERS!

Jeffrey M. Weber

The 1986 graduate of Notre
Danse High School joined the
Marine Cosys in Jannar,, 1992.
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con cali RIDA toit-fre at I (800)
942-8439.
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und organizations took turns remniug, walking und wheeling -

EVENT OF TIlE SEASON!
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onepernon,$j.o forafaniilyof
two, $1,283 for three. $i,541 for
fonj,-$i,799 for five. and-$253

Century 21 raises
$82,000 during
fundraiser

T-FE.:H. ONE- -IMPROVEMENT-

indMdusieinterestedinpame-

Nimsner,a fonnor-Denpini

resiennow makes his home in
-

Estate

Estate Educatiòn, Cmnnaiiv for
individuals olannine Iota1 the

Wm L Kuakel & Co to surpass

Mortgage Specialist nearest you.
contacitheillinois Association of

-

you cati -now - refinance your

trained to know uIt about the

-

-

Chcck the regulator vents on

Co.. Radlaat: classes will be presented by Real

D0SPlanarhnmdP.nh..,sui

gage Brokers or the

equity loan. What is apeisms to
do? How can any normal ltenoN ever cut Ibrougit uil the -options
and choices to detensiine what is
-hestforthem? -The answeris simple! :Tulk-to
a Mortgage Broker, a specialist

shovel the snov onto dinexposed
piping around the propane regulator located near the buildings.
Also avoid thepiping on the propane tank itself, us well as any
meters or other piping that- may

heinous.

nyutemn utingmcm

nra. '

ly closed On $1.120 mitliun,L
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yeard1xedThtemoÈtguge
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Lnkel

gage typen Fixed-rate, Jens
AJtMPlWVA,etc,
To-find ont mere about

gotamortgageuunalya25or3o

-present mortgage, take out a arcWhen clearing the rouf of. raId mortgage or go -for u home

nyatem again

-

foe them. Iuiinois citizenj do not
haveto beexpeerson the feutuies
und benefits of different mere-

-

pie. You found a Realtor you
likéd. dirnahouse you both liked
and could aftord und then you

-

REEC offers

Kunkel Sales
Associate tops

Mortgage brokerake-

tug u clearpathway for the deliv-

-

MOothlyinromeguidellnesfl,r
eligibility are net by- the: federai
government an foilown: $767-kr

terestratesrangingom l.l7per-
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INSTALLATION PRICE

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
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down. adding extra insulation,
und tuning up the wiow blower.
However. ita al thin siano that
most homeowners forget to

adults, set an exampid by not

try Companies insurance group.
"However, if fire is not kept un-

--Warn- up -forwintér

The crisp Mnomn air is a sig-

personalorfmancial lasa. AmaJority of fire deaths result from

Home buyers shóuld consider
-state mortgage program

(80%AFUE) /,. \ \.

V.

tial foes have caused nearly $20
billion in property damages and

-

naltohomeownernsop'---'
.imm ne
white: by- installing st Dim win-

willprevent a potential fire. careleanneSS with fire will insult in

Help with heating bills is available
at Township

full nix-month's worth of pce-

-

lion is one of thc moss importassI
safety precautiom you can take.
Over thepast five years, residen-

:-

protect your home and family,
hrsaid.
Heating and cooking sources
can be culprits of a fire und are
easily rogntwj if you know
what to took for. Fireplaces and
company may cancel is ifyour woodhuming Stoves canse more
Learning fire safety and puepithuil dog repeatedly bit peogie problems than most other haut
paring
your home and family
and you eefusrd to get rid of-the saurera. Gerber suggests storing
against potential fire damage is
dog after- Ilse compenyreqsrst
boxes or paper in an open area important.
you do so.) By the way, re- away frost fireplaces, furnaces,
The Country Companies insu.
funds are handled differently Waler heaters and other heating
roncegronphssprodscedn..
with autoinsacance_if-yne were appliances. Also, make sure that
coiled Home, Safe Rome
° cancel anobio insurance poli- heat sources ase property in- let
which
offero precautions you can
Y°u wouidgrta pnscatedpre. stalled und ventilated before astake
to
protect your family and
miam refund. Call the Holline at iitgtbem, andlhatfhenmshlema.
home
from
fire und other dan1<8) 444-3338 for more de- tadel is stored in approved gera
To
obtain
a copy of this
containers.
booklet, consactyourtecal CowsAlthough a little housekeeping
IryCompames agent.

PloyerliabiliLyconeeisg

ally included, which would aim
cover injuries caused by a scaffold, for -example.) A selfemployed business Owner. how-

Prer*ringyoesrhomeandfami
ly for fire prevention and deter-

ConsumerEdÙmdonRh theljnftedstates.
October 9 io 15 has been deCenter, anational non-proficcondared
us National Fun Prevensumer group, has just published
lion
Week
in order to educate
Consumers Guide to Rome Repole Grants and Subsidized familicsinrecogmaingandelimi
Loans, a 208-page book which nslingfireharuds.
"Everyone benefits frein the
lisIs over 8,500 sources of loan
energy
fun provides for na lo
and giantprograms offered by ail
levels of govemmes, utility Cook, heat our homes or give us
companies and others, typical light.' said Dan Gerber. a safety
programs offered andeligibiity educatino upialistfortheCoun.

programe are not renalctej lo low-income people,
a
or urban neighbor-

cies for tranl, Schools lowertheir
olandards and very quickly the
selling price ofhomes Inthearea,
drops ohaiply This accelerates

-

opouIs

edc In addition thereare tax inccntives io promote efficient en-

borhood, Soasnber,.

Some of the other home imIovemeflhicoverd under these

govnment at all lev-

National Fire Prevention Week
encourages home protection
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brought s man with a cane
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walk.

inordinately calm, the level of
excitement rose whenever an
employee inside the store
seemed to be approaching the
door. . Them were more
copped bando against the window-doors as the big moment

w95 a 70 year old lady with

thin red tinted hair covering a
baldmg scaJp. Next to herwas
sgrey OM-arpanman of
her age, very mannerly, stand_ -- - .
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door. We asked die lady how
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text of using an effective cornmunit management system to
mitigate the icidest.
Strategic Analysis of Cornmnnity R,sk Reduction, st the
third course in the series. It fo-
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. force Cablevision to careyCLTV

licsttse it is a business matter,"
Fox said. There isreally nothing

leadership,' examines all aspects
of executive-level leadership
and ties together the educational
V
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NFA offers, a wide sony of
programo 'and courses for fire
service and allied erofessions.
Cosrses are deliver&l secam-
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contributions from the private Opined,
dosble basa; and Gail person and includes dinner and
Sectortogenrmsemopjmforesp- Williams, horn. ,
a concert ticket. Reservations
iedandcndowmcotfun
should
be madein 'advairce b'
Th&Sunday evening porter-

crowdIrt out a cheer and begen apptanding. A second oct
of doors were opened and the
cmwd moved forward with
great anticipation. As it entered. . several young NordStrom employees, joncs . ut

Fire chief u.n

Sheridan Rd.. on Northwestern
University's Evannlon campus.

Two áar'rtïWoItgang Ama

The NSCPA$ performing arto
center project is being financed
primarily. through a combination

doors were unlocked the

woman, followed by a young
man with a video camera, be;
gas interviewingpeopteon the
walkS Site said she woo from
Northwestern and was interviewing for ajournalism class

mance will be held at PickStaiger Concert Hall. 1977

.

. waslikethethealre. Whenihe

A pretty young oriental

V

The Chicago Chambers Muuichetn (CCM), Chicago's pmmier chamber music organizatins Which is now its ils eighth
season, wilt present its firstsub- '
scription program of the. 1994'95 season on Sunday, Oct. 16
andMnndan ru,t 17
The seaáon kirk-off concerta
. will feature theboal of the clan- .
not chnmberV music literature
and in highlighted by a rare pair.

growthandemploym.

crowd's murmurs were rdach.
ing the excitement leveL lt

Nordstroms.

V

ensemble artist Larry Combs
Tickets are $24 for adulta,
arid Grammy award-winning , $12
for, senior citizens and '$7 V
tivesofati thosein our communi- jazz greatEddieDaniels.
students thud children under
tyandtheNortJs5hore,wg
Works tobe performed aro for
12. Tinsel purchases can be
generating positive economic Francis Posinne's Rnn,I. f.,,

Ten oclock came and the

every man waiting to enter

'

Ttse NSCPAS will enrich the

.

didn't want to miss a second
bigopening.

Theee minutes. before the
opening Keshinbuses contisund to ateive at this east entrance and a few more ladies
UiCkledoffthebtjs. There was
a sallo ofabout 10 women for

V

ing aflwo clarinetvirtuòsi--CCM

hie Mayor Jacqueline Oecd.

didn't go to Bloomies when
first opened.... implying site

.

she saw the whole damn bailing go up which justified her
beingwheieshewas. She said
itwas vetyexciting.

-.... -

years, and it will bring the Wisdom Bridge Theater North Shore
Company to the areu said Siso-

todothatdayAnothersatd,J

particu1a ieawn." She said

Fire Services Operations

to the community for over 15

.

because she had nothing better

there end she saidsince 8:30.

ShC Wa
the
IlesO person in the.new store.
She said she wao these "for tio

for late October. Construction is
expectedtobecoinplcted in '96.
The Village ofSkokie is hon.
oecd tobe a part ofthe NSCPAS.
it wiil slow Centre East, Inc., to
continue the educational and citI,
turai programming it baa bmught

approached. The crowd was
gay and laid bak. One lady
told her friend she woo. there

long she had been otancling

Eddie.Dantels to
V:.Vhighflght CCM

.

Wlthewdhad

At the very front of the line

Arts center

nun
Continued from Page I
.
:_ andVV thealeifaf
ucdçnu
as well as educational and cornmunityoulreachprogram.
Groandbreaidng is ochednied
.
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YourAd Appears

.

In The Following Editions
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You an Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 966-3900
or Come To Our OffiCe In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open

- Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre.Pald In Advance: BusIness
ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves OutsIde Of The Bugle's Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon WantNormal CirculatIon Area.
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE.
OR SALE

i
I

CLEANING SERVICE

$295«.g. F.. Only)

JOSEpHAZARA

Zu
(708) 470-0330
Fax (7O) 9ee-9444

J

.

.

8111 Milwaukee,
.

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wifla

ALUMINUM
SIDING
KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS, INC.
7570 N Milwnnkn.

(312) 7924700

WINDOWS - DOORS

.

Siding -Snffit-F55I.,
Gvtfrr-Awning._ Trim
All Styin. -CsIor.

Manufactures
39 YeerMembn,, Nvthwcu:

BUiidur.Subc,ban
Centctcctra
.
Showroom Open Daily

ß(Jlfl5$55flff

.

JOHN SEWER

-

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889

.

23 Yearn h, Ocaleen
Minad Herdwooti $85 F.C.
Oak$70 F.C,
err). BErci, 8 Hickory $50 F.C.
Dinooent.on 2 Or More
credit Card. Accopted

(708).876O1 Il

NORWOOD SIDING

FdYSN5Ka_Sumnt.rSpwI.l
% elf terJely&Augeat

(708) 508-9685
ClIusIoda,-

Ynnrcaip.wui Wadtto.norrow.

.

s

aHereed Floors

. Sanding
Steining
y Rapad,. .. . InstaIletiuns
Oca!ftyWurlesanehlp . Relareucos

MIKE NITTI

(312) 283-8554

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Petio Dook . OflveWnVe

. Siduwriku

Free Eytj,,,atee
Licensed
Fully Insured

965-6606

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fr.. Wdtt.n Entimat..
. Step. . Patios Walks
. Drives Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
CARPET
SALES

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS

DELS MOVERS,

.

p.

Off ice. '
Call un mr o quote.

1-708-766.8878

.

0w-yEns REPAIRED

PAINTING &

AUTO DEAL..ERS!
CO1dTACT CLIIANLVG

DECORATING

.

JOHNS PAINTING
& DECORATING

.

.n Exterior
..

$50.00
CáII (708) 541.2877
.

Between7-9p,rn.
.AskforToth '

Senior Dju Availeble

I
?

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

n SHOP AfHOME n

Carey Williams, Director
Qpet To The Public

L

319 West EcL- SL - Chicago, Illinois 60610

LfI1ATTi

(312) 654-1426

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

Call Classified
to place your ad
. FOR

. INFORMATION
-. (708) 966-3900

Speciálizjng in:

. EXPERTPAPER NANyINIS

a VCR HEAD CLEANING
- a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

. WOOD FIN8NING .PLASSRNG
Wa neluun. A pst luwltum tenk -

(708) 205-5613
Rd«a.s Call Va..Ere. Eflzeet.a
.

.

.

.

CALL DAVE:

9666725
Or leave
mossage

La lita-

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

StaIN . Penh.s. Gara5. Fleo,e
. Ddunw,ya . Sidawalk. . Pelle,
.

WALL WASHING

. We acóept Visa

Mart & Paula
727 W. Devon Park Ridge, IL 50080
(708) 892-82a5

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

il

CLEAN
SWEEP

& MasterCard.

Professional
Office Cleaning And
. Window Cleaning Service

BUGLE CLASSIFIED.

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966.3900

Mavicuros . Podicuros . Tanning . Fecials
Acrylics Fiberglass . Gels . Neil Art

(708) 966-8430

.

good with us!
DESIGN DECORATING

BrkP.n.,.

y

Celebrate
loo Years OfMotion Pictnrcs in Chicago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10.5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

.

. Your credit iè

(708) 692-6200.

(708) 529-4930
U&Id.hEelme,.

Cinema Museum
.

715 Caieae Av.nue - Enanaton
11081 869.5788 - i 13121 SUBARUS

Cell Anytime

NEW YORI.
CARPET WORLD

Piense Come To See This Exciting New Museum
New ExhibilcAnd Movies Corning!

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU

. lll.CC64735 MC-C Insured

25 Years Experience
Rensanable Rete..

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FrenExtimate.

Subaru

Residential - Conitllercial

. QuaLify PNNTIt,G

OR REPLACED WIlli NEW
-All Typus Gettw Cleaning
10% OSThI, Month
CaLGary:
(312) 252-7345

241 Waráh.o.n Rd.

. Glenciew 17081 729-1050

We specjaljre in local moues.

-

Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches . Garages ' Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters . i .

JEIICOIGS CHEVI1OTIVOU(SWAGEN

INC.

a Interior

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

'SILL t C fi

ROLAND -KORG . YAMAHA

(312) 631-1555

IPECIAUST.

LOREN EUICKIHVUNDAJ

lS2OWaakegan Read. Glenni.w

'

5-

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fasci.
Baths And Kitchens

Oa

Page (708530.2053

668-4110

17051729-5900

.

u1e's

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Buick

i Pst, n', Tfl.nkIud

55S

Free Stacking & Delivery

Veer N.lahbothoca Saw,, M,n

SALE

REASONABLE RATES A

S

CaIN 1708) 642-3870

.

CALL

DrAcroily

FIREWOOD..
UNLIMITED.

Fci&lnsursd_Gu,rsnte

CARPET CLEANING

.

Insured. Stet. Licenned.
. Bonded. 25 Yr.. Experience.

MÔVlNG7

aERMOES

All Materiel.

ABCTHE
DEEP CARPET ClEANING

.

1fl1e

AUTO
DEALER
D UIECTORY

9669222

ROOFING DR.

.

n

'thl4prpfrnt

.

THOMAS MAYS

moya,.
Fer Information eat

.

ROOFING

FOR Aayor* wouum

Sam. Lacados Ova, 20 Years
Family Own.d 9 Opufated

CARPET
CLEANING

.

Ing. In jeopardy. Un. e Ileanaed

n.ad. and want,.
THEauGI5'

LOWCOST

Free Written Estimates

vectI.lng. To ha miniad. the
manir must hive.Ineurenne an
Ill.. Du net plea. ynur baleng-

(wreaths. In.epae.v. h.ndl. ea year
C'me rsarketpI
ter IO.. ecnryd.y

.

Complet, Quality
RootingSnrvice

ara utt.deg yes, aawlors,
raid and u.. eon Onnpftaan le. en le.

And Real Estate

.

.

number must appear In t'tal, ad-

Jet nImeS IS. eu,ns S.rcleà.ae.
tien el n,. Búg Gaa.lfl.d Ad. and
letta. Prmdeth.lnbI Pe5Il0fld.,,.
pathie. akiN. and ret.. until alce nue
a maas elfanff.,,. Whuf.. yac nead.
¡ob deawer

Nues, IL 60714

- NOTIcE io CONSUMER
lecci movers itiust be

Ilcaadad by the Illinois Cam. mart. Cemnjl..Jee. fi.. Ilcane.

Cocidos & Offi6es
Call 8 Leave Message

1708) 965-5457

AttorneyAtLaw

-

All

For Homeà Apartmen

.

unique, personalized gifts
-

Call Barb

FOPYFE(17MqrEg.. (708) 324-3945

(7081 291-1446

Call .Iudie ..
1708) 966-4567

-

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ONOUR FAX MACHINE

Well.. CallInt.Weudwe,kW,,hw.
C.pp.t. DeannA tpealali,ina
le Raeldeetlaj 0..nlW

l',aoE,tlneann

.Tt

-f
e
u

. e WC SS s' W. s.. -. 967-0150
Advertise You, 8usiiie

HERE
CalI 9663900 For Special

Business Service Dieciory
' Rates

RICH ThE HANDYN

.0Mg. Malnl.n.nc. . Carpentry

'I

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

1312) 252-4670
(312) 252.4674

pe

ùtr

5Advertise Your Bosittess

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR

. Painting-1nte,te.lEnt.,
'Weather Inaulanje,,
GUTTER cAJENØ
Inc. - Race. Rat..- Fm. E.thnet.s

Guaranteed help on all Problema. Leve,- M.rcl.ge, Family,

965-8114

(312) 506-8328

Health. Bacines,, Law Suite. Etc.
Cellier Appelntmnns

HERE
39M FtrSpec
ButiOe5sSetviceDirecte,y
.

Rates

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office

thizpapr

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

.

.

966-0198

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS

in Pérson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open
- Monday thru Friday, g A.M. to 5
P.M.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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OGLE

In The Following Editions

Ciásè!fjeds
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

..
;'Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday 1

.

.

.

.

.

2 P IL
Certain Ads Must h. Pre-Pald In Advance Business
Opportunity Foi Sale MtscsNsneou, Moving S&s Personals, Situation Want
ed.Or ff.ThsAdverftgr Uvea Outside Of The Bugle'sNórmaI
Circulation Area.
.
,

fUa1PART TiME

(S.l.. D.pti

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

SV. aSaa,w

FULL-TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
PART-TIME SUMMERS OFF

pt

v*
_sk. I*d

... I..,

M..

PoSmoNs AVAILABLE
Our customer usivic. department la In need of ,.veral representativea. Part-time is 9

I. wdUnq st eu,. la Stw

tOOAM.I:OI

G.n.r.I SugInn, Form.. Inc.
72NM.cC..IIc.d
K.*IAv.J nTIW
M.t Icon

----I---

a

(708) 299-2300
Ext. 200

RECEPTIONIST

Starting Salary $7.00/hr.
Profeaslonal Office
Near OHare.
Call Scott

BoohkeopgI5ecretarl,lfor

(708) 390-8778

1708) 825-5596

msdla*.l Pl.. sail:

(708)513.0853
.

Yourcrecfit is
good with us'
We accept Visa & MasterCard

pEDIAHIc hOME CARE

W.nffsa

EI.nIaIyMn..d* eaco..-

M.saI . Danish ecocofita

_*cIa

FT. PT ps.ftInsa

..

FUU.Th4E

.aI__a. RWI.Tv.m

Ninth Sobarba, N..relng Center li
Ssaklne A Highly Encoa.tic, Dee.
tive P.r.at T, Cniidiist Paydcosa.
nial Groupe Toma Elderly. Eap.d..

.0_Iaa._ 0001ML-e.n

nr Call (708)825-5517

SECRETARY

Full Time
. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.
.

.

One of the largest growing companies today la seeking
a prefesslonal, detail-oriented Individual with the ebility
to wòrk In a fast pacòd environment. The ideal candIdate must have Word Perfect knowledge. good organizatlonal skills. good communication and motivational
skills, and dictaphone a must.
If you would like to loin an organization committed to
service excellence. pleas. cantatt Rich,
Monday thru Friday between 8 am . S p.m.

(708) 480-3210.

J

Padla Proa Hem, Health

:
j-

.

Call-.
96fr3900.

MODELS WANTED
Ungari. Models Wanted.
FuUOrPart-Tlme

.

. cÓrN..d.4.

.

Batellent Money

.

Marketing Company. Top
Representatives Earn 3k
to 5k I MOnth. No Phon. Interviews.
Cell:

B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Sattfrdays

All shifts available.
Opportunity
for Advancement

People. This Is Your Career

CALL: 966-3900

470-9037

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

Suai. Nawepapem ,sacov.. Ib.
right at any time to datalfy all

Wo_Od ade mont episifythe ita-

ta,. et Ib. wcoft shared. Ungi.

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILESÑIL

(708) 966-0198-P
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

ASSISTANTS

.

F.W. WOOLWORTH

OPENING OCTOBER 17th

351.GOLF MILL CENTER
NILES. IL 60714

Lincolnwood29 N. Lincoln Avenue
Stop in and fill out an ap
plication during the week
of October lUth . 16th. 10

°°"
OFFICE MAX

25 Scheduled Hamo
Per Weak
Days a Week

.ncttieg deap diccoant uffico
.ppy retail chain osad,:

far Hilas Nawspap.r
Call Jodle or e.vsely

Pio.ua apply at: a. 5. Wauk.aa,
Rd. let L.k. Cnak Rdl Dna,brcck

Carpet
Saleepeopla

corti C.11:.a66-3900

Thu GnU Naln. Path DlaOIot la
babine far Inattuctarn for aftrn
udhool cad wmltly racrtian pta.

NEED HELP ?

Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
ocal Call fOr detoils. We

Farmiralnfonnatloc
eontaetJohn et

CALL..;

gram..
-

297.s000

-

.

ads in both editions of The

-

-

.

c.n n,. al sta adtaILi biiicn.ns

Part-Time Reporters and

-foroùrdassified advertising
department!
-

-

-

Weekly Newspaper
Experience Necessary

- --- (708) 966-3900

-

-

:
.

:

I

!

I

.

maua OghtInIh bass potin faws.

..i

aaLs ser .paci.l rntm. Cati 1uM .w.y
,,,a5 for setta *5,5.5* rawnlal

..t: no l!l9

IXITe-

-

MENARDS
1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

-

W°"'W" 117t _..:y..,.i...i

..T.
-

-

eugI.aCl.tanlnd,i Ma,. 00500*51

hymn ata aolna to ma car .0 con
n. and 5h. ataS I. owl.

(708) 566-2280

Full Time And Part Time Positions Avallablo Fer
.CASHIERS .OUTSIDEYARD
'
No Experience Necessary. Will frein.
- Excellant Pay and Basetta . Instant Prott Sharing
Advancement Opportunity
Flexible Hours
APPLYNOW!
LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING VOUI

.

c.ii oc. at cur adt.kIru botwata S
IJt. Led 4 p.m. cymyday led a.c your

Daily Bons, Plan.
Call Jan. Between. 10 -6

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY'
OR EXTRA INCOME?

-

. Ask for Tracoy

We accept Vie. and Master
Cardl Call: 966.3g00 -

O

Call 1708) 966-3900. and askj

Photogrphars Wanted for
:

.

your convenience. And take

advantaga of our speclaisli

Peolile From November 1 To

Rotoli

neid issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for

STRINGERS

.

rtTffr1.

't°°°

-

will be happy to assist you
in plcing your ads and also
reserving space for our

966-3900

CHRISTMAS SALES

January 1. 56.50 Hour Plus

money can work for you by

INSTRUCTORS

iintct

708.967.0150

PtOOItaII MS. Mad

of ChIcago with 2 insertions

CalIWsady Whit.

EOEMIFID/V

on SigI. n.c.icoa.nd totom maces.
rnortprnitlatapoa.lbI.

smond orwUulcano t,.Icthcdahs po,-

putting - your recruitment

nested.

*

Now Hiring For Temporary
ScIes Diapley At Rendhurat
MnIL Need Outgoing Sales

suburbs and the northside

.

-

lndMdoIi, with capot glas task-

MW least amount of dollars.
W. cover the near northern

Recreation Prramn alas

-

Malcrarnitsn ,at.L.rNaw yak crnp.twoOd ¡sOsaina nid ,ap.ndlngicot lo
to. Chitase ar.. ld.,l cpport.o.lty for

Our cleEsified ada reach
more people per week for

-

KINKO' S

M.iiDnnrlhtld.IL 17081005.9550

far hases and information

-

am - 4 pm daily.

cuatoMEn sERVICE MANAGER

(708) 966-5522

Call (708) 413-0719

Mae.

Vnurcr.ditiagnodwhh iii..

t

4.

KINKO S.

Yaa,aradit la asad with o.
w. macpt Vies aid Manta.

Po.

funke,

Cbankornngrntal rat,. ca, tight asay
et ,.t roady la, ra.,. k_Ont scopocol

.

*

Sand.rnoume to:

per week. See how your

i.facmadse totasdi the Departscout ef Hianan Rihta,- 32 W.
Randolph St.. ødmg,. L 7g3.
c.,. an L pon.
yd.y oLd gd ynta
e...00.ilaMled.a bad esas In towy.
mn sgle. CIIIaln.dnl Mar. pat.ntl.l
boyar. a,. ,nlcg en ra. na, ad tarn
nywJsen .5c. and tan tant Is Icoyl

t

r

(708) 966-3900

DRIVER

tode A Must. Neat appear- phymally clali.naad adolf.. Mant
cyan 21 whIt asad driyi,9
anca A Must. Full Training be
racard.

UdVIctIIInLIfltI Mid. te raises

any Id.tinlng de..nid obi.m
livnabl,.Ws_O,atb.,rappj.
bi. forvcobal etatconinca In eseales with e,
Aim Help

09l33fr3331

-

Ftid.V,. dnytim. boats. ta drin.
. Opportunity. Positive Atti- wheat chair .cc.nuibla sen far

Full limo Or Part limo

NotIce

.

Cyndy Micron. st
roe

c.Ota.*,

wartlith.tins. and nifod

sanita Phillips or

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP

239 Golf-Mill Center
Nilea, II. 60714
.

For datalin, pisana call

--

(708) 3784550

w. think ynall find Ita cil wnll

aOpe5yeVo

Mon. thru Fri.. E am - 5 pm

(7O8)413O724

Provided.

&

aptin.n end intantiCa bnna,00

-

Applications are being
accepted for Part
Time Positions
Apply in Pòrson
at Mall Office

mental I Health Related

If You Enjoy Working With

The Bugle Newapapers
8746 Shermer Road, N1I.I -

OFFICERS

Individuals Needed -- To
Help Expsnd Our Environ-

Mini-Mart

.

t

b

SPORTS MINDED PUBLIC SAFETY

PUBLIC RELATIONS

.

-

.

lina. Plan ynaU b.n.flt from na,
star. dimaunt and share in
da,. ponfita. with ntnck porche,.

2 Part-tim.
tunkt anuitions
12 AM to 6 AM

.

.

-

parlottes laut. a tfatirne Suceso, Processing. Dont Waiti
diractly ta managing a atn,.
This In Happening Nowl
nl vont awn. and ta even biene,
Call Mr. Barker
ececutin. nppert.nitieo dawn tha

morning ponitinn
a AM ta i PM

.
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une nf lita best in thn nattes. Station I Vise. Mester Card
Training lestu 2 yac,. but Ib. a.

i Pert-tim.

633 Skokie Boulevard, Suite 301
Northbrook, II 60062

CASHIERS
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Dortsa include fending.
balding. diapering.
nnnnferting. wuahing and

, to arrangi far intarviw.
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Wnnlwcstbe. Iba lundrnark tarnily
COOk
Orsek M.II, DrkeY daSs. can offer noch nains
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° ysar telnet. On-ths-lcb. train.
Inn. Sommare. Finid treinina.
Oecd atartina rnlsrv. Esc.11cnt
OUTSIDE REPS
ben.11te. Growing pawn,.
Crnh In On The Hottest Retail
No wcnder nor rceneg.ntant eank Service New Aveilebi.
esamina proa,.,. in reccanisad au To lltnais Merchnnts. Cash

,

.

rnt,5ch,htowdn

.aEcsaapluca aupnviaou
ARLES
end ra fcc ycartaff. Only PI000IppIy5.t94s. W.okonn
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ocrics Max
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WINNING

Adorul. pr.emi.

(708) 480-3210
Stanley Smith Security
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WORTH

nt.rilizing .qutpnwnt.

.

or pisani tall Monday . Friday draine bunin.,n haars

Needed lmmediítaly
for Servit. Station

TYPIST.

(708)
966-3900
for exact hours and inft*mation

Ask for ext. 700

.

.

Mico

S month-old twinu
need tata TLC daring
mcrning end sieht hours.

I (800) 942-9394

.

.. .

$

.
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MISCELLANEOUS
HELP WANTED

Horn., Rlahls Mt. F

at Niles Newspaper
Work 25 scheduled hours
5 days per week
. Call Judie or Beverly

.

.

SALES I RETAIL

Wauldyeutk.
te b. e
Moth.,. H.lp.r?

-

Pisan. tall curEmpicynnent Hottna 24 hnos. a day

.
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FULL/PART liME

FULL1PART-TIME

Lnestion

hour. health Insurance, 901K plan. free certification
training
and a promising future.
-

U40.Teuhy.Nilea

.Bugletlossiíied
the placetor hou!

-

.

choose fmm Ñlust have a car and a home phone to be
-considered for these positions.
In return, we offer wages between $6.00 and $7.75 per

Fer.ctVlll. Nursing Ciflter.

.

4

performance. We have various available shifts to

(796) 647-8994

.

Ajinett. Whit.
1708) 833-5200

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or JunIor
About 10-12 hours perweek.

.

-

.

Stanley Smith Security is accepting -applications foi
employment. We are seeking energetic, dependable
and conScientious individuals committed to quality

AMauLcellLlaa.
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OPPORTUNES
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FULLIPART TIME

SECURITY OFFICERS
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at,. HIl. Bat Nat Necaa.y.

Vanna wcok.d fth.
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SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT ...

.

FULLIPART liME

, -

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

(708) 699-1263
.

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

PROFESSIONAL OPP0RTuNmEs

PSYCHOSOCIAL,
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v.dtd.p.od..toa.e.d,
-aoIafnI.In,.a.IF.M.PN,

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNES
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DeadlIne for PlacIng Ada Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.
certaIn Ads Must Be Pta-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
Fór Sale, MIsCellaneOUs, M0v12 Sale, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, 01- If Th Advertiser Uves Outelde Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Aies.

-FUUJPARTTIME

296-1717

Paid OtheIctIon

PARKRIDOE CARE ceNTER
BuesaHighway
Pad Ridas. II. 600W

tu.e

-

.

C_s. Psrt-Tima.
. . MOOdIySAMUST.

-

in Mod.n,. pleerent
envIronment.
fan Ramme ta Sheny

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
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Needed For Golf P.1111 Dental

RN.& LPNa

H.aMo cara Facility.

Find the help that
you n.ed in our
cluialfiad suction.

.

Elderly And OlsebI.d Indlv,4uala. Pogiajons Avallabi. Im-

fnt.rasted. éall Cindy at

Sam . 1:30 pm

.

ÑsadadTo ProvIde cáre For

401K.
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.

Wave Waved te Elmhuret

ASSISTANrs
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

. MEDICALJ
HEALTH CARE

TIcIVon5oncIcta

CERTIFIEI
NURSING

to train qualifIed indivIdual,.
Full bsnefit package md.

Must type 40 wpm.

.

Wco

AM to 3 PM. Monday to Fri

Looking for s quick learnComputer experience
plus.
Monday thru Friday.

708-679-6363

.

.

day We offer e very challeng.
¡ng and exciting peoltion. Incoming cella only. no sailing.
Located in D.. Plain... Willing

RECEPTIONIST + +
er.

benefit package. Call Pam:

Your Ad Appears
in The Following Editions

YouCan Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInois.
Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

FULLIPART TIME

algg,r&B.e.,:y

anesthesia group
Ruth-Presbyterian

from
Medical Center located in
Llncolnwood la In heed of
Experienced biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience,
knowledge of Medicare,
Public Aid and Commercial
Insurance. Light typing
skills required. Excellent

(312) 372-407ß

.In.
SS
_n.
to
*
pt.__,aI SS. .dsS

11

Large

For Small
Rubber Hose Company
Located In Chicago

M.th.I/ D..t.l
on.PofitSh.th.q.
4IKPI.n..ndM.fl?7
WIanff*ry.uttfl.omsn.flo.jt..a
s_Ii. s ..m n pñng ..mp.-

.._
* ..a ft.n--

MEDICAL BILLER

& INSIDE SALES

ASSISTANT

FüLL/PARtTIME

. MEDICAL I HEALThCARE

GENERAL OFFICE

ì -----
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FULLIPART liME

COERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNmES
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. NILES BUGLE
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9 6639OO

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At814 N ShSNDSf R0d WPOS NUNOIL
Our Officels Open - iAonday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5P.M.

411P. .
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Clàès ifids

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIL!NÇOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK°HIDGE/DÈS PLAINES BUÓLE
. GOLFMILUEAST.: MAINEBUGLE

4oQ
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ha Bugle Newepapera

Th. Newspapers That D.liver
s.nring The North and Northwest Suburb.

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes1 Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermòr Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
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PARKÑIOGE,DESPLAINESBUGLE
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RESTAURANTS F FOOD SERVICE

. WAITSTAFF

WAITRESS
Must be experienced.

Country Club

Call (708) 967.9790
Arveys

Seeks

Experienced Waitstaff
Flexible Hours

SER

(31 2) 40 1 -6280
success

';
opti-

.

DeadlIne for Placing Ads la Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre.Pald In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.
ed, Or If The Advertler LIves Outsicie Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.
-
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Take Non-Soliciting Phone
Order,.
Own Transportedon
Non-Smokrng Offro

-.-. -

SERVERS 'DAYTIME HOSTESS

Eu5Job - Great Funi
Aakffr Ronfla

Genview
I

.

.

-
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WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY wZ .°.
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE
:
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least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment eds in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both InsertiOnS for the price of onol Call us today for
details, We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlinel each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
1108) 966-3900. and ask for our classified department
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

°°-

.

.

.

Opp.dr.nftyEn.Wy.r tA/F

.

5g.ath.iigjng for Bugle Newspapers at Nibs
onic.. Full and part.time. Experience preferred
b not necessary. Exteflsive tralniflg program
.
.
ava!. ,_, e. a arv P us commiuion
Bugle Newspapers
8748 Shermer Road
.
Nues IL 60714
-
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Cloverland Manufacturare
4982e
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INaPECTOR
VOMEDiA3EOPENINO

tronics. 1058 Vantai Parkway E.

cupiad by tha a,ror.
.
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i our creuli IS
good with us!
see accept Visa

&jñaslerCard.

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Cälling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office InPerson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 kM. to 5 P.M.

.

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Nuca.

WAREHOUSE HELP
Busy Corpet Store In

Morton Grove
Has Openings

'

For Exp.riancad

Warehouse Parson.
Must Hava
Valid Drivers License.
Calls Being Taken At

(708) 381-6171
INDIANA

IMMEDIAIEOPENING

n..seso.,ar.,

mar..,.

Must have car.

a es

(708) 966-3900
5..L

i

Wanted

eeoc e es

I ON ThE SPOT JOB OFFERS BEING EXTENDED

Northbrook Area
Retail Store.
.
7 am - i i am IncI ud ing

Apply in parson Monday thru SaturdaY, 10 AM -9 PM at
* Wohl. IVillag. ,oauingl
* Gurn.a IGurna. Millol

(708) 39081 89

* Rolling Maoduwo lAlanoqaio Rd S GoURdI

Leave-Message

Checkout Accodate,
Receiving AssocIates

weekends Call

or Cantoct Lori Fluait. at:

(708) 806-61 05

Waccanlaw
WaccoMaw Cerporation ia an Equal Opportunity Employer
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vast.?. NY 13350.
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Sears Authorized
Cleaning Services

(708) 253 i i 73
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i
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-
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.ma of trig city tying. Sand r.nom. te:

Now Hiring

.ra .t notifiad b.fora W,

1590 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove. IL

The Nations Largest Invefltory SeMce Is

acta.

bUt If an error tontinuaa after
Ith. Stat pubIIcotlon and -Wc

(708) 808-8072

Seeking Part Time Help in The:
Skokie J Morton Grove Area
No Experience Necessary - Paid Training
Must Be 18 Or Older And Have Reliable
Transportation . $6.25/Hour To Start
To Schedule An Interview, Call:
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fiad by rapublicati n. S try.

.
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SALES I TELEMARKEI1NG
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OradRapidLMi otSin
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-
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7300 North under Avenue
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MICHIGAN
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
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Wollt. Wrnanao,

partmant nf Childarn and Fan.ily

_
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W:
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.
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Sell for

.

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the

ciclone,,

log. pla.n.cnnta.t: illinni. D.-

966-3900

no Wo bank. Of

JOInd

WELCH VACUUM TECHNOLOGY

r0; .

minimum atindorda of nofaty,

EXPERIENCED ONLY

AX
r RIUIIABERti

FirstShift. Perform routine tool crib dutiasincluding
pracualon OtIC tool setting and reconditioning of

;=:"=°°'::?:n,da...od
ma.... hnotn,. o& ana a eoi. ai.

i,nuad fr.. to homes m.ating

at NilesOffice

(708) 966,01 98
t OUR
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Bugle Newspapers
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°Y'° nonne far mor. than
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TELE ARK

.

telog H.ppmIo
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ADER

paid daily.
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'
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Training.

-

daIInqttrypI.....nodWa,m-too.-
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:4708) G35ßO5O
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Earn

TOOL SETIER J GRINDER

W..tMth?o.IWInoW5W.ttI

(j.r R.ndhurat)
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Is what good salespeople
earn answring ph000e &

Ringing. W. OSar Beat
sss Packoes in Tewn Salary.
Benue. Rue Comminolon. Paid
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1NBOUND-NOcOWCALLS

No Cold Call.

=R=:ad°o:o=

J..--

(31 2) 45316,
.

TELEMARKETING4NCOUND

:;

flotyno, E.,rtnO PntaoflnI

manufacture of vacuum pumps has an immediete opening available in our union shop.

pia.. to llar? DoKaib Om.ral iinopft.I

Chioseo (Harlem! iMng)

TELEMARKETING

1708) 202.1791

.

no.aa,Oflaapattmtar*attitantO.-

ThS TSlUmOrketlng Co.

.

NWSob.tha n.., Mat,.
Bonny

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY
TECHNICIANS

Welch Vacuum Technology, a leader in the

.- .-, want o noartirnu

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

******

Qan7a

7

lNDUS;.lVERS

M.rndaat.-tna

--

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

IN-BOUND. OUT-BOUND

a... and Sot.. No ..parionne
n..m..v. P.Idt.aining.

FULL/PART TIME

N.mIna

**NO. COLD CAWNG **

'

.

w. off.. ..l.,y. bonos . oonnua... o..h p.id doily. Pan Tho.

u
a
ime
High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday . 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM. At:

FULL/PARt TIME

TRADES J INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

DIRECTOR. Eth1RED

Part-Time Or Fuji-Timo
Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed

.

ThMARflNG

PartTime

OfGienview

au egan OS

s.d

.

.

no:t47:2=7o:;;

Telemarketers

LM. BROWNSEY
SUPPLY CO.

TELEMARKETING

FULLIPART TIME

tools. Two year. experience required.

(312) 769-4581

BAR & GRILLE
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orking .n.lronn..nt.
SaIeyandb000fltLCOflV.flI.flt

o d

(708) 965-221 1

HAMBURGER HAMLET

.

velli i raun
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andUPPlI,
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NURSE MIDWIFERY SERVIcES
IMMEDIA1S OPENING
k,... at
Join Sanita 05/035

Hanover Park
(708) 37221 02
Villa Park
(708) 782-O2oo

house account' end supped
outgide uiipiopIS for en istebtinhid Jenitodol qupm.nt

P

FuujpAi' TiME

MEDICAL /1HEALThCARE

cah

cang .xp.rIsnøs to hen.

In Skokie

708-593-0374
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U=IICE TELEMARKETERS
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Communication Skills To
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repeatIng them until
they become habits.
.

Gr.et Tip . S

-

J
.

Moi'rnFd.-1-gPM

Require. Person With Good

.
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Looking for eoød d.t11 perlon
computer end word pro-

duthng Dental

identifying thé
mum strategies end

.
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Snail
industriel Dl,tributor
.

$7 . S8 Per Hour

.:I::Ie:røee

TECHNICAL
PHONE SALES

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SALES JTELEMARKETIÑG

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOlF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

.

FULL/PART TIME

-

i

BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

INFORMATiON ON CSStFlED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966.3oo
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. -Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
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Deadline for PtacIng Ads I Tuesday at2 PiA
..
Certain Ads Must B Pre.P.Id In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mlsceaneous, Moving Sale, PerSonalS, SIIUMIOIt WSI*
ed, Or If
Advertiser Uves Outside Of Th. BugIVs Nonn& Circulation Aree.
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INFORMAnONONCLASSIFIEDAOS .
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 960.3900 or Come ToOur OflI In Person At: 8746 t&Shsrmer Road. NIIWUIIfl&L
.
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Classifieds

VEBUGE

.

:
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InwUOfl3

454

MINNESOTA
MOLO MAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING!
CAM Oparotor/Moid Makar. Fall
dma marcar paroon. .xp.rlwcad
in Gibba CAM aoftwara or Pro-

totypa CNC programmai for
mold daslan. Coon Rapida. Miofla.ota ara.. $16.00 - $22.00 par

h.-+ban.fiW p.okaga ornant.
t.. Sand I ft.- with
,.r.-... and drilla to Doug Hall-

cok. FO Boa 33405. Coon
Ropldu. MN 55433.0, colI na ut
w.o-,g

-

CARE E R

fORI O

__th_IM_m_E

DRIVERS
$9.25 I $7.70 to start

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN sondo ta.pnniblo drirarc who anjoy shiidren for tonta.
i, Wo North I Northwnst Suburban
are.. Will train no anay-to-driva.
fully automatic uchool bono, and
vans..

03.4 Hour. I Day
'Paid Training
10% P rfomsanue Bonn.
uparmiarod Drivar. atart
with Highar Pay

uTrau.pertation to S from
work for minaran.
If you ara ovar 21 with a good
DL for

j37i r:rm-°&avthid
Don Toddlor Intarniuw at ale-20f.

(708) 392.1252

Drug Sm-caning Required

INFORMATION ON-CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nitos, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Universjts Chicago MUSiCa1
canwomencompOscrswillbcthe coIleg
Morehead bas perfocus of a free recital and lecture fj throughout
the world,
on Thesday, Oct. 18 at i p.m. in presenting premiers ofmore than
the Recital Hall at Rosary Colespeciany for
lego, 7900 W. Division St. The herand 30 moreofherown cornprogram is sponsoredby the colCurrendy.shis work.
legesmusicdisciplineandMner. mg
a childrens opera to be
jean Women Composero. Mid- perforn
in Morbo in May,
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Agencies to apply for
foOd and shelter grants
Grants from the Federal Emer-

shelter and forestall evicionu ór

Shelter Program uro available to
.nouprotlt and government agro-

cationfrom Emergency Food and

gency Management Agency's lossofutilityservice.
(FEMA) Emergency Food and
Agencies may obtain an appli.
cies in Chicago and suburban
CookCountyundiOct.24.Funds

-"

Shelter t'rograni. 560 W. Lake
st. Chicago, or (y calling Ms.
Dorothy Roberts ut (312) 9062455.

ChristmascraftsBazaar
will be on hand, deli-

The Early Bird Chflslmas
Bazaar is coming Io St. .10seph'n Ukrainian Catholic
Church, 5000 N. Cumberland
Ave., Chicago, on Saturday,
Oct. l5frorng a.rn.to5p.m.
Forty-seven exhibitors with
a wtde variety of hand made

clous Ukrniniafl foods and
baked pantries will be nerved
and, in addition, an early bird
breakfastwill be sewed from 7

amblO am.

Admission is free to the Bazaar.

Date set
Bazaar
for Autumn
auditorium, located at the cor.

Holy Family Medical Center's

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

..

Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-

The bazaar will be held in

.

with medical nords who have
bItes taken out of their homes
due lo abuse, neglect or abon.

North Pier Festival Market is
holding talent auditions on Sun-

first-nerved basis. There is no

day, Oct. 16 beginning at 11

Singers may sing a cappella or

"Santa's Surprise Parli Spec-

should have their routine prepared and can bring their own
cued tape. Dress is not a concern. Dancers, singers und va-

bring a cued tape. Duncem

a.m..for singera and dancem of
all agesto appear In North Pier's

.

.

tanular on Friday, Nov. 25.
Santa's Surprise Party Spectacular will be emceed by Bozo
fromWGN-TV'u Thu Bozo Sn-

.

medical problems include failure
to thrive. fetal alcohol syndrome
and exposure to drugs. Catholic.
Charities will provide the foster
family wilhservices and support
during the child's stay.

Information on how to be-

rietyperformem ages B lo 12 will

per Sunday Show. Those who
audition must be parepared for
call-backs onlhu same day. Se-

audition at i i am. Dancem and
variety performem ages 13 and
upwill audition at i p.m. Singers
ages 13 und will audition al 3

lectionswill me made by the end
of the day.
Registertoaudition on-site on
Sunday,Oct. 16 on a first-come,

p.m.
For more information on Santuo Arrival auditions, call (BOO)FUN-PIER.

Prairie Kitchens/M-NASR
cooking class

come a Cutholic Charities foster
parent wilt be presented on

.

Thursday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
ut Catholic Charities Northwest
Suburban Office, 1911 RohICurolynn 1riedman of Prairie
wing Road, Suite E. in Rolling Kitchens, a local cooking school
Meadows. Foster parents of all . for.home chefs, will be donating
racial, ethnic and religious back-

. time to teach u hands,on cooking

grounds are needed. For more

class to participants of Maine-

information, call

Nues Assuciation of Special ReereaUoncookírtgprogram.

(312) 655-

Tour he 1.1* S*

and heavenly biscuits.

This special class will take
placeatDeePark,9229 WErnernon, Des Plaines, on Wednesday.
Oct. 19 from 11 am. lo i p.m.

Prairie Kilchens menu will
conseil of two wonderful fail

For further information call
Prairie Kitchens at (708). 9667574 or M-NASR at (708) 966-

cornfeit foods . chicken gumbo

5522.

.

.

-

.on

important notice
phOñe rate changes

Dear-Sprint/Cente-Illinois Customer:
Asyou probably know, SprintlCentel-Illinois initiated
revised rätes on October 3 as a positive response to
customer concerns. These rates are aireadyin effect.
However, depending on when you receive your October bill,
it may reflect only a few days of the new, modified rates.

Many customers will not see the f& effect ofthe rate
changes until they receive their bills in NOvember.
The October 3 modifications triple the s'ize of the local
untimed calling area and begin the 25% off-peak
discount an hour earlier.

With the extended local calling area, residential
customers can now call more locations within their
community of interest for the flat rate of a nickel a call
or less.

.

:

With the expansion of the off-peak discount period,
residential: and business customers can now benefit frOm
the 25% discount from .8:00. p.m. to 9:00 a.m., and on
weekends, from 8:00 p.m. Friday until 9:00 a.m. Monday.

Remember, look to your November bill, not your October
bill, for the full effectofthernodified rates.

nur of Golf and River Itoada In

Des Plaines. The bazaar will
feature thousands of handmade

crafts,bakedgoods,games,raffies and Bingo.

ìerdseDaHy.!.

'Vr

.

need for a resume or photo. .

for.childien..........

The Sistemofthe HolyFamily
of Nazareth will nponuor their
annualAutumnBazaarSunday,
Oct. lßfrom 11 am. f04 p.m.

nyConthfla.

.
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MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE
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home for them. Catholic Chartlieu is seeking foster parecE to
provide quality care for children
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GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
& BOUTIQUE...... .
ON SUNDAY.

.

(7581 BIS-1016.
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provide a safe and supportive

,z'4.

activiiies such as lind dancing,
'an Chinch invites grade-school . pumpkin pa)nling andfield trips,
childrenofthccommurniytojom with ane'mphasi on eliquèbo.
the girls' Pobleers Club. Boys' Boys' Club theme is Advanced
Club or Buckaroos (for young Camping". The Buckaroos will
: ..
hoya).
study "Safety," with both boys'
Jerusalem is located at 6218 club also doing other activities
Capulina Ave,. Men°n Grove .. such as fishing asti a box carderTheclubsallmeetos.thefirutand by Thenextmeedngisøct. 17:
third Mondays of the month
Yearlyduesath$tS to $20. For
(whenever school is in session) mom information, cull the chwch
frorn6:3OtoSp.m.
at965-7340.
The Pioneers iblo year will do
.
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Niles West High School
Hours 9 am . 2 pm
Mon. thru Fri.
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and in a member of a local rock
band, "FlavorChannel."

ware, children's clothing, toilaien bric-a-broc. books. and
many incredible surprines This
is a great ilelection of new merto 4p.m.at 4435 W.Oaklon, chandiseatgivoawayprices.
.
Bring yonr friends and relaSkokie.
Thin is a unique oanion for tines Io 4435 W. Osktort, SItohearing and non-hearing lo Isle, fora day of mal bargains.
come together and have a mar- Everything must . go. All proveloos time wheeIin and deal- coeds from lhis.ailnual sale go
ing?ou wilIlind awarm, fYiend-. directli toward 'The support of
Iii, and helpfUl communhly of fhisuniqueilynagogue.
peple to,help and serve you as
For -additional . isfórmation
you seek out the sensational call (708) 677-3330 or (708)

05 C
*5Th. UflItid

:

ciricago irish music community.

Congregation Bene Shalom/

FISnkIfltM&

thHai.heldft.nn
Me«mNovs*w.dd.Igtnu -

ärca. Sh is active in the

Hebrew Association ofihe Deaf.
Skokie, will hold its Apnual Sale
on Sunday, Oct. 16 fróm 8 am.
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BAZAAR SALE

GOLF MIlL AREA

iiluisyw.mnw..pfnry.mreund

pesfonnera us the Chi.
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..SaIefOrhearjng
and: non-hearing
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Njworor where he

awiiti witii.nn Wailer. Both

Aa a memberf.AWC Mid- .Heisafacuitymeml,eroftheMu.
west,cornposerundoboistMorecenter for the North Shore
beadwifl-bepezfonning.aspartof

.

western University.
Horton
hi M. let in classical gui-

oiThers and innicumentbuild-

faculty member
linmd unnatsuctien peupli fer
lin. moth. .ruing, lIsM nepptng

ethnomusicology from North.

important women composers.

!ER!N

GARAGE SALE

j flute performance and

recitol. The accompanying Icelure will present an overview of

ein in history whà mndc major
coniributionsintheirowntime.

.

FOR SALE

.

:

.

bic are Shannon Muiphy and
iauiew ieaion. Mwphy has a

ofScodandwilbefeatuicdinthe

.

MISCELLANEOU

.

.
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.

local talent

yjor members of the ensein-. doflmenL Some of the children's

.

North--Pier loo

-..

Posterchiidren withmedical
problems need you lo cure and

1995.

The work of four contempoIal), women composers: Rami
i.vifl and Pairicia Morehead of
Chicago. Katherine Hoover of
New Yoit and Thea Musgrave

You can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 -or Come To Our Office InPseic* At: 5146 N. Shsmier Road. NUeS, litnols.
Our Office I Open - Monday Dirt. Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.tL
.
..
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday st 2 P.M
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advsncet Bu&ness Opportunity, For Sete. Miscellaneous, Moving SUI. Personals, SItUatIOfl Wild.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Honnit Circulation Ares.
.
.

.

ThemusicandlivcofAmeri-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

Help chIldren
with medical
needs

.. concert & lecture
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At Our Banfl
Great CD
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YearCD., ::

mua1 Percentage
Yield (APY)*

s

This certificate ALSO gives you the option of increasing your interest rate without penalty Ifrates increase, you can reinvest into a
new 5 year fixed rate certificate once during the original 5 year
.trim.
..
.. ..
..
....
.

.

.

.

.

Don '1 wail until this great raie becomes extinct ..Siop in today!
*To be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National
Bank of Niles checkmg account
Fees or manitenance charges on checlung account may reduce earnings The
niinuntun balance to open and

maintain the APY is $5 000 Simple mterest certificate Interest compounded annually
A penalty nay be
imposed for early withdrawal APY accurate as of 10/11/94 Onginal
certificate must be presented at the bank
to take advantage of the one time rate change Interest rate mcrease options expire
on the maturity date of the
origmal certificate flua offer may be withdrawn atanytime Rate apply to deposits of $5 000
$99 999

First National Bank of Nues
7 1 00 W Oakton Street
.

ME4BER FDIC

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
.

.

.

